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CONVENTION NOTES.

The mottoqi o f the Foreign Mission Board were: 
“The need o f the W orld is the call o f God.”  “ We need 
the Judson spirit for our task.”  

t Y
The badge of the Convention was quite an appropriate 

one. I t  was an oval bronze medal with a picture o f 
the new building o f the Sunday School Board stumped 
u|>on it.

■I Y
A finer looking body o f  men was never gathered 

together than that composing the Convention. W e 
believe that any one who faced the Convention and 
looked over It would have thought so.

-1 »• -
Dr. E. C. Dargan, the retiring president, made one 

of the best presidents in the history of the South
ern Baptist Convention. H e  was firm, kind, knew 
imriiamentary law , and was personally popular.

■I Y
Dr. John Lake o f  China presented to the presi

dent o f the Convention a  string o f beads worn by 
~ MBn'dartna~Tbe Convention app lau d ^  as Dr. Bur

rows was derorated with the beads and came to the 
front.

t Y
That was quite a striking remark by Brother, Mi If. 

Wolfe o f Texas. He told about seeing- the muon rise 
at sea’, and how the man in the moon “came up out of 
the water.”  He said he had been familiar with tlie man 
in the moon ever since his childhood, but be never knew 
before that he was a Baptist.

u
We go to Houston in lOlS. Tliere seemed to be no 

opposition. So far as we know, no other city put in a 
bid for the Convention next year. Macon, however, was 
making claims for the Convention in 1010, though we 
would not be surprised if  these claims should be dis
puted by Asheville and perhaps other cities.

' - i f
The election o f  D t. Lansing Burrows as president 

o f the .Convention waa a splendid tHbute to one o f 
the most fa ith fu l servanta the Convention ever bad, 
and one o f the most beloved brethren In a ll the 
bounda o f the South. F o r  tb irty-two years Dr. Bur
rows haa been accre ta^  o f  the Convention, and no 
Convention ever bad a better one. H ia election as 
president waa a fitting clim ax to bis long service, 

t I
Nashville never heard so many Baptist sermons in 

one day. .And we are prone to believe Nashville never 
lieard so much gospel in one day as on Sunday o f the 
Convention. We had the pleasure o f worshiping at pur 
church, the Edgefield— which is quite an unusual privil
ege for lu, and o f hearing Dr. Loyd T , Wilson pf Rich
mond, a former, pastor, in the morning and Dr. Geo. W . 
Truett at night. Both sermons were strong, practical 
and uplifting.

<Y
The Convention was not only great In its attendance 

and in its Baptist spirit, but it  wss great in speeches. 
The speeches o f Drs. J. F. Love on “ Home Missions;”  
Lansing Burrows and Geo. W . Truett on “ The Sunday 
School Board;”  W . W . Hamilton, J. B. Gambrall and E. 
M. Poteat on “ The Judson Centennial,”  were up to the 
high water mark o f any. Convention, and there were 
many other fine speeches made. Taking them all to 
gether, the'average o f the spceclies was as high  ̂ as we 
ever heard at any Convention.

i  1
But I f  there was anything more Interesting than 

hearing from  the returned missionaries. It was bear
ing from  those who had Just been appointed to go to 
tbfe front, and had dedicated tbelr young lives to the 
service o f  tbelr M u te r  and the service o f  humanity. 
W hen'nine fine young men came ont on the platform  
to dedara tbelr purpose to go to China, A fr ica , Bra
sil, the-Convention rose and gave them the Obau- 
U aq ag  M lfite, and then listened very  attentively and ; 
Bytnpattwttfially w h ile  ead i told hia reasons fo r  go
ing aa a  ndsathnarj. and the fid d  to  wbleb be giMO-. t 
The prayer Dr. ,||e^^ w m  on* *** -9?*% l

<

IN  M BIfOR Y O F TH B
b o u t h b b n  b a p t i s t  c o n v e n t i o n .

Bv Mrs. Bllen H. Grbamett.
*•*

H a il! “C ity o f  Opportunity,”
“ Fa ir  Athens o f the South,”  '

For thy b ou n d le^  hospitality.
Praise flows from  every month.

•••

. Great Baptist hosts assembled 
In thy enlarged embrace.

They fe lt no stint o f  welcome,
'T  was written on thy face. .

•••

But, like the vase which lioldetb 
Roses o f  sweetest scent,

'•ever Itself rlddeth 
From  the odors which they lent, .

•••
So be it with the blessings 

Our Baptist hosts did bring
----- In tbe-servk>e~ot-InuBaBttel;-----— r  - ' ’

Our Risen lA>rd and K ing,
•••

Now  to tbelr homes repairing, <
Thousands o f  tongues shall t^ l.

Through our “ beloved Southland.”
NoahvlUe-doth a ll things well.

Murfreesboro, Tenn.

o » o « < » M M « « o « o « o « o « o « o » o « o « o « o « o d o » < j h
The address o f  welcme by Dr. G. A . Lofton was 

great. I t  was one o f  tbe finest addresses o f  welcome 
ever delivered before tbe Southern Baptist Conven
tion. I t  greatly  pleased the brethren, as Indicated by 
laughter, amena and applause. The response by Dr. 
J. D' Gambrell was, as usual by him, wise and witty. 

•11

One o f the most delightful features o f  the Conven
tion was tbe Introduction o f mtsslouaiies. The breth
ren are always an xious'to  hear from  those who are 
tbelr representatives on the far-flung battle-line. The 
only objection Is that these representatives do not 
have enough time to speak. Instead o f ten ndn- 
utes each, they ought to be given at least thirty 
minutes each to td l  their story.

< Y
I t  was a record-breaking Convention In attend

ance. Ther^ were 1,030 delegates, besides about 
*400 delegates to the Woman’s. Missionary Union, 
and probably 3,000 visitora in addition. I t  was also 
a record-breaking m eeting in interest. Besides tbe 
regular subjects o f  Hom e Mieeions, Foreign Mis
sions, tbe Seminal?, and the- Sunday School Board, 
the reiwrts on Temi)erance, Social S g^ lce , Efficiency, 
etc,, tbe service |n presentation o f tUe Sunday School 
Board building, the Judson Centennial celebration 
added special Interest to the Convention, to say noth

in g  o f  the si>eeebe8 and sermons.
* t Y
Last year tbe motto o f  tbe Hom e Mission Board 

was “ Fraternal Sentiment is Good, but Loyalty  to 
Christ Is Better.”  The motto occasioned considera
ble discussion lu several Baptist papers in the South. 
W e  took no imrt in tbe dlscuaslos fa r  two reasons. 
For one thing, we confess w e hardly saw tbe neces
sity for any discussion o f the motto, “ Fraternal 
sentiment is Good, but Loyalty to Christ is Better.”  
O f course'W is. W h y  try to prove that tw o and tw o 
make fou ^ ^ B u t to prevent any misumleratanding o f our 
position w e were about to w rite an editorial on tbe 
subject when tbe w ires brought the news o f the 
sudden death* o f  Dr. J. N. Prestrldge, one o f the 
ch ie f disputants In the controversy, and whose views 
w e bad sxpected to oppose. W e fe lt  that tbe pro- 
prletlea o f  the occasion suggested that w e should 
say nothins >t the time. Th is year the motto o f 
tbe Hom e Mlsaioa Board w u  "U n ity  Is Valuable, but 
It  Oeii. N erd r be ao Valuable oa Truth and Honeo- 
tjk”  wiO be no dlacnaslon about tblo.

there' abould. b e.' The

The Judson Centennial Celebration on Sunday after
noon was the climax o f the Convention. The speeches 
o f Drs. W . W . Hamilton, J. B. Gambrell and E. M. Po
teat were o f the highest order and were greatly enjoyed 
by tbe immense audien'ce.

■I Y

The daily papers persisted in dividing- th^ members 
o f the Convention into “ progressives”  and “ conserva
tives.”  W e saw no evidence o f such a line o f division 
running through the Convention. I f  there was we woiilil 
not know to save our lives on which side we were on, for 
we sometimes agreed with one brother and Bometim«‘H 
with another. Tbe truth is there were no such things 
as factions in tbe Convention, I t  was a case o f every 
man for himself. I t  was the democratic spirit mani- 

' testing itself to the utmost degree.
i  Y

The weather was fine all the way through, a little 
chilly at times, never very cool and never very warn:. 
Tbe brother from Maryland could wear his overcoat and 
the brother from Texas, his mohair suit; tbe brother 
from Ky., his derby; and the brother from Florida, Ins. 

.straw hat. I t  was alright to wear a- daric-vest,-a light 
vest, or no vest, according to fancy. ’There was no 
need either for an umbrella or a fan during the wlinie 
Convention. I t  was just such weather as suited every 
one. W e never saw finer weather the whole way 
through. Let us thank the Lord for it.

A Y  -------------------  —

The Convention sermon by Dr. Geo. W . McDaniel 
was earnest, practical, finely phrased and eloquent. 
W e  may say, though, that as.it seems to us. Dr. Mc
Daniel went out o f  bis w ay to say some things 
which appeared an unnecessary reflection upon the 
convictions o f a nnmber o f  members o f  the Conven
tion. These things did not strengthen the sermon. 
They  weakened it, Itesldes g iving needless offense. It  
Is a matter o f  interest that It was a  speech made l>y 
Dr. McDaniel in this samh auditorium before the 
Southern Baptist Convention in 1004, that brought 
Dr. McDaniel fam e and led to hts call to the pas
torale o f  the First Baptist church, Richmond, 1 a.

< 1- ,
The banquets were numerous.- There was the King's 

Teachers banquet at the Y . M. C. A. on Tliursday even
ing, presided over by Dr. G. C. Savage, President, at 
which .there were present 700 or more; the Seminary 
banquet on Friday, at which there were present about 
300. I t  was presided over by Dr. P. T . Hale, President 
o f the Alumni Association. Tbe Wake -Forest banquet 
was on Friday noon, presided over by Dr. R. T. Vann, 
Preeident o f Meredith College. There were about 100 
present. Interesting addresses were deliverd at all of 
these banquets by various s|>eakera ami each occasion 
was quite enjoyable. In addition to tliese. Dr. J. M. 
Frost gave a diniier on Saturday night in honor o f Mr. 
Fleming II. Revell. The idea was to have present the 
members o f the Convention whose books liad been pub
lished by Mr. RevelL Besides Dr. Frost and Mr. Rev-, 
ell, there were present: Drs. E. Y. Mulling, G. A. Isif- 
ton, J. J. Taylor, L. R. Scarborough, J. F. Isive aud 
the Editor o f the Baptist and Reflector. '

• II
The exercises In presentlMion o f tbe Sunday School 

Board Building to the Convention on Saturday morn
ing were among the most Interesting o f the whole 
Convention. The apeeeb by Mr. A . B. H ill, chairman 
o f the building committee, was a formal prestm- 
tatlon o f the building. It was brief, but to tbe 
IMdnt. The speeches o f Drs. I.4in8lng Burrowa and 
Geo. W . Truett lu acceptauee for the Convention, 
were very appropriate and appreciative, and at the 
same time eloquent and Inspiring. The song, com- 
pose<l by Miss Margaret A . Frost, daughter o f Dr. 
Frost, entitled “ Praise Song for Southern Baptists,”  
waa very beautiful and appropriate. Tbe speeches 
o f Drs. B. W . Spllman and I. J. VanNeas, present
ing to Dr. Frost a loving cup on behalf on the F ield 
Workers, and a bouquet on heluilf of the working 
force were pointed and expressive. The response o f 
Dr. Frost was feeling and impressive. Tbe  wbols 
occasion waa very  delightful and waa 
jegrad hjr the OoaTM^)^
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II

By Fleetwood Ball.

(Continued from Inst we*>k.)

FR ID A Y  AFTERNOON.

SoiiE leader 51. .T. linbbitt of (teorgiii was in clmrgc 
of the muHie, lending in siiif'ing. “ 1 Isive Him," nad other 
well known selections. The auditorium was at least 
two-thirds full at the hour of lH>ginning.

The initial j>rayer was offered by Dr. J. J. Taylor of 
Knoxville, who was called nimn by Dr. Ijinsing Bur
rows of (ieorgin, the President.

Efficiency Commission. ' N

The s]it>eial order for the nfternimn being the discus
sion of the re)Mirt of the Efficiency Commission submit
ted at a previous session that matter was taken up. 
I t  was one of the most electric jM-riods that ever oc- 
cnrrwl in any si-ssion of the Convention.

The re|Kirt o f the Commission was n‘-rend by Dr. 
•I. K. White and adopted item by item, no discussion 
of any conseipieiice arising until the section which dealt 
with the relationship of the Boards was reached.

The reiKirt n-commended the continuance o f the 
Boards in their present location.

It was lirst agreed to take action niH>n each subsec
tion of the three sections com|X>siiig the efiiciency com- 
mission's te|iort. Minor changes in verbiage were made
during considenitlon of the lirst section, but no serious 
opposition was nmtle to any.

The following prolog\ie to section two started the de
bate:

“ The commission refiorts as its conclusion that the 
cstablisiuHl plan o f organization of three Boards—Home 
Missions, Foreign Missions' and*r>unday schools—snouTd 

.not be changi-d and that their present location at Rich- 
I mond, .\tlanta and Xashville, conserves the best inter
ests of the Southern Baptist Convention.”

Scarcely had l>r. White, a member of the commission, 
finished reading this part of the re|)ort, when Dr. F. C. 
McConnell lienmnded recognition.

Would Unite Boards.

He di*clare«l that the present arrangement of haVing 
thn-e Ihuirds was not cunducive to the best interests 
o f the Convention. The speaker clmrged that'under 
the present arrangement the Boarils were striving 
against each other. “ We want to enlist the profoundcst 
sympathy and greatest liberality of onr constituency,”  
saiil Dr. Slct’onnell. “A  crowd of ap|>euls from two or 
three Boards injures all. You cannot make givers. Y’ou 
can only obtain gifts by making tlu> people want to 
give.”

The sp«'aker declared that there was a great need for 
cultivating literature and pronounced the Home Mission 
Field and th^ Foreign Mission Journal os inadeijuate. 
“ What we need,”  he added, "is one great periodical 
and one Mission Board.”  '

Dr. McConnell said he had been told the centraliza
tion plan was opjiosed for two rmisons. First, “ because 
in no one of our citira are there enough brethren to 
make up a board,”  anil second, “ because we couldn’t 
finance one Board in any Southern city,”

These two reasons were characterized as ridiculous 
by the si>enker, who said he would be willing to close 
his eyes ami pick n Board of 20 men from the delegates 
present,, and added “ that the bunkers have banks to 
lend money.”

As an example of successful centralization and organ
ization, Dr. 5IcCunnell cited John D, Rockefeller, “ 1 ad
mire him for the wisdom which enabled him to get 
rich,”  he announced, and then added, “ not, however, if 
any of it was obtained by oppression.”

Dr. John E. White of Georgia, assured the delegates 
the commission had carefully considered the matter be
fore making the recommendation. He expressed the 
l>elief that confusion would n;sult i f  an attempt were 
made to consoliilute the Boards in any one city. He also 
declared that no single city could furnish adis|uate 
banking facilities. In Riehmond and Atlanta the s|)euk- 
er said, a.,Board would nut be able to borrow iM-yond 
a c<‘rtain fixed amount us a result of the installation 
of the regional Isinks. ,

“ Doc^ the Foreign Mission Board borrow all of its

money in Richmond f ”  called out a delegate.
“Not all of it,”  replied Mr. White.

Motions, Counteraotions.

As a third reason Dr. White asselrted that a sufficient 
number of men could npt be found inruny one city who 
would Ik? willing to devote their time to the administra
tion of the Ikmnt W ith a limited number of men in 
charge o f the Board the speaker expressed the beUef 
that the result would bo a “ Secretarial Boardaey.”

Dr. White called attention to the breaking np by 
Jackson of the national bank of the United States and 
d(>clarcd the establishment o f the regional reserve banks 
was an evidence that the present Board arrangimient 
was the more advisable.

5fotions and counter-motions, amendments and sub
stitutes followed the conclusion of Dr. White’s ix'ply.

A. J. llarton of Dallas, Texas, favored immmliate ac
tion on the matter. A. J. Dickinson o f Birmingham 
suggested that the matter be referred to a committee 
composed of one member from each State to n*i)ort to 
the next Convention. Dr. E. C. Dargan of Macon, Ga., 
explained the attitude of the committee, in making tlie 
recommendation. ?

Several other delegates spoke for and against the 
plan, until finally E. D. Cameron of Claremore, Oklu.,
proposed that the preamble to section two,__which
caused the discussion, be iaid^aside until the remainder 
of the report had been acted upon. This was carried. 
Uittle progress was made, however, when adjournment 
was taken, with the understanding that consideration 
of the matter would be resumed Saturday afternoon.

'The prayer at adjournment was offered by Rev. J.
“ I f.” BoliIrldjge “o r S 6uth Carolina.

FR ID AY  NIGHT.

Ideal weather prevailing, nothing deterred the people 
from attending the Convention,»hence the Ryman Audi
torium was full, when, at 7:30 o’clock. Song Leader M. 
•I. Babbitt of Georgia led a spirited .song service using 
“ Higher Ground,”  “ The Glory Song,”  “ When the Roll 
is called Up Yonder.”

Rev. W . T. Hundley of South Carolina was called 
upon by President Lansing Burrows of Georgia to lead 
the opening prayer.

Singer J. F. Scolfleld and wife of Blue Mountain, Miss., 
rendered with good effect as a duct, “ We shall Meet 
One Another Again.”

Dr. B. F. Riley o f Alabama introduced a motion au
thorizing the appointment of a Committee of one from 
each State to apportion the $50,000 to be given by 
Southern Baptists for the establishment of a Negro 
BaptisJ^ Theological Seminary.

Secretary O. F. Gregory of Virginia read a telegram 
from the Negro Baptist Convention in session in Roan
oke, Va., sending greetings and saying that their Con
vention bad “ declared for State-wide, worhl-widc and 
Nation-wide prohibition.”

Home Miisioni.

The special order being a muss meeting on Home Miis- 
sions. Dr. B. D. Gray of Georgia, Corresponding Secre
tary of the Board, took general direction of the exer
cises' railing the congregation to  sing “ America,”  which 
was done lustily. - ,

Dr. S. E. Ewing of St. I.«uis read the report or the 
Committee on the Proposed G ift of $10,000 to Ouachita 
College, Arkaijelphia, Ark. The Committee favored the 
g ift  proylded the cliarter be changed so that the proper
ty  cannot be again mortgaged, and will remain in charge 
of the College. A  motion to table the re|K)rt carrying 
the $10,000 g i f t  failed, but the re|H>rt was de
feated by a large vote. Several sia-jikers s|)okc 
against the occeptanee of the rei>ort on the
ground that it would set a dangerous precedent. An 
Alabama delegate said one Baptist college in that State 
needs funds, and Dr. J. W. Gillon of Nashville said 
there are four needy Baptist colleges in this State.

Several Arkansas delegates Jumi>ed to the sup|)ort 
of the proimsition. President S. Y. Jamison of the col
lege defended the appropriation. The negative seenuHl 
to lie in the majority when the chair put the question 
to a vote, but for one of the few times of the week 
a standing vote was demanded by delegates; Ayes, 3»7;

and 5R8 noes was the result, Ouachita not getting the 
donation. However, at a late hour a motion to n>eun- 
sidcr the matter was passed and Saturday morning s«‘t 
ns the time when it should U- again brought up.

In iqqiosing the appropriation to the college,. Dr. G. 
C. Savage o f Nashville said: “ I ’m opposed to taking 
money eontribnted for Missions and giving it to Edu
cation. I  would not want a dolhir that I  gave to Home 
51ins!ons to go to Ouachita College.”

Dr. Gray sivid it  had been ten years since he first 
stood before a Convention ns its Homo Board .Seendary 
and comiMired conditions now and then.

* . K- O ----- *-
Plan $1,000,000 Fund.

51. II. W olfe o f Texas presented the report of the 
Chiireh Building Fund Committee. A  one million dol
lar loan fund, the rejKirt declared, is the goal of the 
Conimittee. The rejiort showed , that 8,(KM) churches 
need buildings. Tennessi-c has 340 homeless churches, 
while Texas has 1,700, the largest number of any 
Southern State.

Mr. Wolfe s|>oke for the re|Hirt, and elo<|uentIy urged 
the m-ct'Ksity of having churches throughout the South 

-for the converts.
Dr. W. D. Powell of Kentucky dt>clared that no church 

shows a larger number of conversions and accessiuns to 
_tlie eliuivh than the Southern Baptist, and no church 
has so many congregations unhoused. He told o f the 
first cani|>aign he made in Kentucky^ and declared that 
the million dollar loan fund can be easily raised.

“ The devil must have something against Kentucky," 
said the speaker, “ for they’ve got the holy rollers, the 
Mormons and the Riissellites.”

“ The Home Land for Jraus,”  a song written by Rev. 
W . T. Hundley, of South Carolina, a Baptist preacher 
who was present, wiTs then sung.

Dr. Powhatah James o f Louisville, read the rc]>ort of 
the Conimittee on the General Survey of the Home 
Board Work. The rejiort approved the Home Board's 
reiiort and touched csiK-cially on the necessity fur evan
gelizing Southern Negroes. The educational depart
ment of the campaign for enlisting churches to the rolls 
of the Convention was heartily commended.

Dr. Robert Hamilton and V. Orlando Kinworthy, a' 
swarthy Osage Indian, addressed the Convention.

“1 come to plead for 270,000 Indians,”  said Dr. Hamil
ton. He told o f the Baptists’ great work for the In 
dians.

“ We do not nw-d money,”  he said, “ We need mission
aries.”

The speaker told of Indians w e ll. educated in theVO
government sehools, but untouched by the gosiicl as the 
government docs nut attempt to train them in that way. 
He stated that he had seen many of these graduates 
eating dogs. . . -

Kinwurthy, the Indian, said: “ Tlic Osage Indians are 
praying now," He re|M-ated Juhg 3:1(1 in Osage to the 
delegates.

Dr. L. F. Cot<*y was introiluced as a Frenehman once 
a Roman Catholic and now a Baptist dynamo in lomisi- 
ana.

“ I never have seen so inapy pi-ople Imforn,”  said the 
little man, “exciqit at a Catholic nuH'ting, and they are 
ns far from God os the North hnd South Poles,”

Dr. (.lo^cy s|Hike of the practices o f the Catholic 
church anil gave many of his exjuTienees. “ The Roman 
Catholic is lost; he eunnot be'saved,”  said the K|M>aker.

Dr. Arch C. Cree o f Georgia, presenU-d the Enlistment 
Workers of the Home Board, who briefly addix'ssed the 
Convention. They were M. R. Cooper and J. D. Crane.

Hi-v. C. D. Daniel o f Texas, made a stirring siWcli 
in Biipjiort of the work o f 'the Board.

Gov. B. W. Hooper was then introduced.
“ Kometimes I  feel I  might be right considerably much 

of a fellow in a |K>litical way, but I feel I  am a mighty 
small fellow here,”  said the Governor.

“ The Christian man fulls far short of duty who feels 
that there is nothing more to be done. Baptists owe a 
duty to Goil and to the State in which they live. That 
does not mean the church nnut go into politics. The 
only du|iendublu guide for some roform is the religion 
of Jesus Christ. Beneath every public qui>stion there 
lies the question of right and wrung.
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“Can any man fw l any hoHitnncy in stepping outside 
Ids clinreh and striving at the ballot box to wipe out 
the curse of the agest The pure food and drug laws, 
the antinareotio laws are simply evidences that Chris
tianity has taken its place in the legislativo halls of the 

world.”
(iov. Hooper’s address was well received, and, although 

coming at a late hour, held the undivided attention of 
the Convention.

The closing prayer was offered by Dr. .1. .1. Hurt of 
North Carolina.

SA TU RD A Y MORNING.

A  large chorus-choir, led by M. J. Babbitt of Georgia 
rendered thrillingly, "Saved”  and "The Glory Song.”  
The attendance at the o|>cning of the day was smaller 
than on any previous day.

Dr. Preston Blake of Alabama offereil an unctuous 
o|H'idng prayer. Vice-President M. H. W olfe of Texas 
presided.

Ouachita College Matter.

On a reconsideration o f the proposed appropriation of 
$10,000 from the funds of the Honu? Mission Board to 
]iay a debt on Ouachita College, the Convention having 
previously declined to make the donation, the tide of 
seiitiin'ent had manifestly turned. -

Dr. J. B. Gambrell o f Texas discussed the matter in 
his usually clear, concise manner and urged from many, 
considerations the granting of the rc<|uest. He re
ferred to ^rkadelphia as “ the plaec where all the re
actionaries and disorganixt'rs go when they can’t stay 
anywhere else.”  Said he: “ The Arkansas Batpists are 
making a light fur all of- us and we should help them.”

Prof. S. P. Brooks o f Baylor Univeristy, Texas, one of 
the giant minds of the-Convention, agreed with the 
sentiments expre-ssed hy Dr. Gambrell. Saiil he, “ Chris
tian education is a life force instead of a convenience. 
Ouachita College has made {mssible whatever life there 
is f<ir linptists in-Arkansoa. Whenever wo neglect._p}ir_ 
eolleges we Is-come a mere Salvation Army, doing well 
in efforts to save the sunls o f men, but caring nothing 
for saving their liw s. - I f  tliis appriqirintion is irregn- 
lar, I say let us g»-t a Board to b»> an eilucutional clear
ing lionsc for the denomination and make it regular.”

Drs. Hening .of Knoxville, E. E. Dudley of A r
kansas and F. C. M K ’onnell o f Texas, s|H>ki> along the 
same lino. The njiproprintion was ordered granted to 
Ouachita Vollege.

The Laymen’s Movement.

In Ixdialf of the Executive Commitiee of the Baptist 
Ijiym en’s Movement of the South, the Chainnan. <Iusltua 
Ia?vering o f Maryland, submitUfd a re|K>rt. Attention 
was calleil to the death- during the year o f the Ixdovcd 
founder o f the Movement, Mr. J. Harry Tyler o f Balti
more, and a touching tribiiU> paid to his cluiractcr and 
aehievements.

The rcjKjrt stateil that Dr. J. T . Henderson of Bris
tol, V a , who had been jointly CoricsjMmding S<‘cretary 
of the Movement ami President of intermont College, 
Bristol, had severed his connection with the «d lege and 
would devote his entire time to the Movement. I t  was 
recommende<l that the headquarters be changed from 
Baltimore, Md., to Chattanooga, Tenn., in order to be 
more etmtially located. •

Dr. J. T. Henderson emphnsirxal the utility o f great 
Conventions for men in every State of the South and 
called upon representatives from several StaU*s to testi
fy along the same line. ■ Dr. Jolm .Iut<*r Hurt of North 
Carolina told of the remarkable benefit derived from 
the Convention in Durham. Dr. W . J. E. Cox of Ix)uisl- 
ana S|>oke in the same strain o f a simitar meeting at 
Alexandria. Dr. W . W . laindrum of Kentucky, .1.'W. 
Cgmmack of Virginia and J. E. Martin o f .lellico, Ky., 
were heard in the same charucUw o f testimony.

. Denominational Press.

A  lengthy report on this phase pf denominational ac
tivity'pnqian*d by Dr. W. B. Crumpton of Alabama, was 
read by Secretary O. F. Gregory o f Virginia. On mo
tion o f Dr. Geo. W. McCall of Texas, the pajier was 
recommitG'd with instnictions that it 1h? - abbreviated.

W ith mighty volume and sweetness the Convention 
sang, “ How Finn a Foundation.”

Sunday School Board.

The hour toward which the entire interest of the 
great Convention seemed to converge was reached when 
the special order of the w-ork of the Sunday School 
Board was called. The sp<?cific phase for consideration 
was the presentation to the Convention o f the hand
some new Sunday School Board Building in Nashville. 
Seated on the platform in a body wcix? the members 
of the Board, and in reserved seats on the Hoor o f the 
auditorium were the members of the office force o f the 
Board Building. .

Dr. Edgar E. Folk of Nashville, the honored Preai-
\

dent of the Sunday School Board, introduced the exer
cises saying, “ Wo come ns a Board to give an account 
of our stewardship.”  He happily referred to the be
loved Corresponding Secretary, Dr. J. M. Frost, as the 
14-inch gun o f the Board, to the other Secretaries as 
the rapid-firing guns, but to the members o f the lloard 
ns the men behind the guns.

A. B. Itill of Nashville, Chairman of the Business 
Committee of the Boanl, formally presented the great 
building to the Convention. Mr. Hill paid a splendid 
tribute to the leadership of Dr. J. M. Frost, Correspond
ing SeciX'tary o f the Board, to whom, he said, goes .the 
credit for the building. The building cost 100,021.72 
and is absolutely free from debt.

Dr. Lansing Burrows, President o f the Convention, 
delivered the first response for the Board and told of 
the great opportunity for Boptists and other denomina
tions to give the world a literature worth while in these 
days of sensationalism in literature.

Need for Uniformity.

Dr. Burrows declared that the establishment of the 
Sunday School Board was based on the need for uni
formity among Baptists and “ a divorcing o f our Sun
day School from the flood of cheap literature w-hich 

, was ’ “ omipously sjlent qpon the .basal^rinciple^-^hich 
differentiated us from other religious bodies.’.’ Many 
Baptist Churches, he declared, Imd literature which ap- 
I>caled to them because o f olttractiveness and cheapness, 
and one which he knew o f at one time had its Sun
day School literature from Chicago and used a Univer- 
salist song book from Chicago.

The 8|ieaker dwelt at length on the sensational fea
tures of modern literature and declared that the church 
now has an opportunity through the establishment of 
the Board and its immense printing plant to get only 
the best in Sunday School and other literature.

“ We stand upon'tlie threshold,”  he said, “from  whence 
may rome a clean, sober, uplifting literature that should 
present life os the Master did, a life all aglow with 
power and radiance and with a. matchless clmrrn. He 
seems to have made a book to be the factor for a hiirher 
life.”

Dr. George W. Truett of Dallas, Texas, one of the 
most distinguished Baptist ministers in the world to<lny, 
also responded for the Convention and declared that 
the establishment of the Board in a }>erinanent home 
marks an ei>och in the life of the church.

Read Like a Romance.

“ I would say, as Victor Hugo said of the battle of 
Waterloo,”  said the 8]M?akcr, “ there is a |H>wer above 
that decided the conflict and there is a pow-er above 
that aided the f^stablishment of this magnificent bnild- 
ing, for you cannot imagine some of the difficulties the 
members o f this Board have liad to overcome. The se
curing of the money to clear this Board from debt reads 
like a romance. But tim battle has been won and today 
the church stands in a  position to do more tow-ards 
good litt-nitiire than it has ever done bofore.”

— The eloquent Texan s|K)kc of the sensationalism of 
some of the daily pa|>ers and o f the dangers of spread
ing sensational stories bufore young boys and girls.

“ Too many,”  he said, “ plunge their beaks into every 
scandal in town and parade them for the chihlren to 
read. They read of the horrors of harlots and the <loings 
of rich fools, whose names ought never to ap|iear in any 
pajter. We aieed no censbrship o f the press, but it. 
should be for man’s upbuilding.”

Fo|low-ing the sp<‘c>ches, the young ladies of the Ten
nessee College for w-omen at Murfrecslioro, w-ho attend
ed the Convention in a body, sang u praise sung composed 
by Miss Margaret Ann Frost, daughter o f . Dr., Frost, 
Corres|>onding Secretary o f the Board.

Dr. Frost Responds.

Dr. Frost res|>onded In a short s|>eech' of thanks to 
tile field and house forces in which he told of the hard 
»-ork o f the Board in its efforts to erect the new 
building.

“ I heard a delegate say that 'it ’s Dr. Frost’s day!’ ” 
said th^ speaker, “ but I w-ant to say it’s Southern Bap- 
tisfa’ day. There’s glory enough for all.”

Dr. B. \V. Spillman pf North Carolina advanced to 
the platform bringing a $50 loving cup, which he pre
sented to Dr. Frost as a token of affection from the 
Field Secretaries' o f the Board. A  massive bouquet of 
roses was presented to Dr. Frost by Dr. I. J. Van Ness 
in behalf of the members o f the Board’s office force. 
In responding. Dr. Frost was visibly touched and said; 
“ I am sure you will understand it is no time with me 
to make a B|>eech. 1 am reminded of the appropriate
ness of the couplet, if tlie heart to the tongue be true, 
why about words make adoT These gifts are an ab
solute surprlse.to me and are like the dew of the morn
ing on tbe parched earth. They come from tbe force

in the field and the force in the office and I appreciate 
them more than I  can tell.”  He paid an affectionate 
tribute to the members o f the Board residing in Nash
ville who meet in the monthly sessions to promote its 
work. In telling of the erection of the building, he 
referred with pride to its artistic front of four large 
columns standing upon solid granite blocks, with an 
overarching piece of stone. He said ho ha<l named 
these pieces o f equipment. The granite rock on the 
le ft he called Divine Sovereignty, the one on the rigiit 
Human Free Agency, the left rock in the center, Goil’s 
Call on Man, the right rock in the center, Man’s An
swer to God’s Call, The column resting on the rock 
Divine Sovereignty, he colled the Miracle of Incarnation; 
that on the rock called Human Free Agency, he called 
the Miracle of the Resurrection; that on the right rock 
in the center, the Miracle of Christ’s Words and that on 
the le ft hand rock in the center, the miracle of Christ’s 
character. Said Dr. Frost: “ I ’ll tell you a secret. As 
I  look at that beautiful building, it looks like you. My 
greatest pride today is that I  am your servant. Our 
task is mot a finished task.”

Fleming H. Revell o f the Revell Publishing Company, 
New York, was int,roduccd and spoke helpful fraternal 
words.

The closing prayer was offered b y ’Dr." P‘. Hale of 
Kentucky.

SATU RD AY AFTERNOON SESSION.

R. H. Coleman o f Texas led the-song service, announc
ing the hymn “God W ill Take Care of you.”

President Lansing Burrows o f Georgia was in the 
chair and called on Dr. A. J. Holt of Florida to offer 
prayer. ‘

Time and Place.

The Committee on Time and Place for the next Con
vention reported through Dr. T. C. SUckhouse of Kwi- 
tucky, that the place of meeting be Houston, Texas; 
the time, Wednesday, May-J2th, 1015; Preacher o f Ctm- 
vention Sermon, Dr. J. W. Porter of Lexington. K y„ 
editor o f the Western Recorder; alUrnate, Dr. A. U. 
Boone the First Church, Memphis.

Nomina tioni.

Dr. H. W . Battle of Virginia presented the report of 
’  the Committee on Nominations as follow-s:

Foreign 5Iission Board, J. B. Hudson. Va., President; 
Joshua Ix?vering, Md.; R. B. Gariett, Va., J. L. Gross, 
Texas; R, W . Lide, S. C.; I. P. Trotter, 51iss.; H. A. 
Bagby, Mo.; .1. J, Darlington, D. C,; W , F. Yarborough, 
Ala.; Wm. Lunsford, Tenn.; J. I.,. White, Ga.; W . M. 
Wood, K y.; A. E. Booth, 111.; C. T. Taylor, N. M.; F. 
N. Farrington, La.; F. M. Masters, Okla.; George Hy
man, Fla.; R. G. Bowers, Ark.; J. Clyde Turner, N. C., 
Vice-Presidents.

R. J. Willingham. Corresponding Secretary; William 
H. Smith, Editorial Secretary; T. B. Ray, Educational | 
Secretary; W. A . Harris, Recording Secretary; R. R. 
Gwarthmey, Treasurer; .1. D. Crump, Auditor; .1. F. 
Love,’ Home Secretary.

Other managers, C. H. Winston. R. II. Pitt. IL  P. 
5Iattheu's, W . I,. Ball, S. B, Woodfin, B. M. Gwathmey, 
W. C. James, J. J. Wicker, J. R. Johnson, L. T. Skinner, 
C. A. Jenkins, S. C. Mitchell.

Home Mission Board.

Home Mission Board—.John P. Purser, Georgia, Presi
dent; Geoige W. Tcuctt. T e ^ ;  J. C. Musa, Virginia; 
C. W. Duke, Florida; W, N. Major, Tenm-ssee; C. E. 
Maddry, North Carolina; F. F. Gibson, Arkansas; J. E. 
Driggs, District o f Columbia; George W. Allison, Illi
nois; M. E. Dodd, laiuisiana; W . E. Hunter, Kentucky; 
S. E. Ewing, 5iissouri; J. E. Sammons, Georgia; H. F. 
Vermillion, New Mexico; Powhatan James, Alabama; 
N. P. Jackson, hlaryland; C. C. Pugh, Mississippi; E. 1). 
Cameron, Oklahoma, Vice-Presidents.

Correa|>unding Secretary, B. D. Gray; Assistant Cor- 
res|H>nding Secretary to be selected by Board; Treasur
er, P. N. Mell; Recording and Office Secretary, M. M. 
Welch; Editorial Secretary, V. I. Masters; Secretary of 
Enlistment, A. C. Cree; S«*cretary o f Evangelism, Wes
ton Bruner; Auditor, C. A. Davis.

Other managers; U  E. Barton, M. G. Campbell, W alk
er Dunstop, John M. Green, E. L. Connally, A. 1). Adair, 
8. D. ilones, E. R. Black, L. M. laindrum, John K, White, 
8. C. Callaway, W. W. Gaines,' C. W . Daniel, A . H. Gor
don, J. E. Raley,

Sunday School Board,

Sunday School Board— E. E. Folk, Tennessee, Pre-si- 
dent; W. C. Barrett, North Carolina; C. W. Culp, Illi
nois; A. U. Boone, Tennessee; W. M. Jones, South Caro- 
liiui; W. H. Baylor, Maryland; B. A. Dawes, Kentucky; 
W. W. Chancelor, Oklahoma; W. C. James, Virginia; 
Preston Biake, Aiabama; Lansing Burrows, Georgia; W. 
A. Hobson, Florida; R. A. Ford, District of Columbia;
J. H. Snow, Texoa; A . C. Miliar, New- M«»xiooj S. IL
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riiiii|)lM'll, ArkitiiHas; R. L. Davulsoii, MisBoiiri; W. T. 
Ia>wn-y, MiBHisaippi; W. If. Hmigli‘, IxmiBiftiia, Vice- 
ProaiilonU.

.). M. Frost, Corrpflpomling Sccr«‘tary and Treasurer; , 
A. *H. Hill, Rr>oording Secretarj’ ; Roger Eastman, Audi
tor.

Oilier iniumgerB: Allen Fort, O. C. Savage, ,T. E. 
Hailey, (!. A. Ixifton, P. T. Cliwk, C. C. Slaughter, J. T. 
.Altman, .1. II. Wright. Pirns. II. Kaatman, R. W . Weaver, 
William Ennaford, W. M. linpton, F. 1’ . Provost, .1. E. 
Skinner, If. H. Alexander.

Ita|itist Young People’s Union of tlie South—^W. W. 
Ifamilton, Virginia, President; .Tohn E. Briggs, Dis
trict of Polumbia; O. R. Christopher, Arkansas; W . H. 
Baylor, Meryland; M. P. Barnes, Kentucky; W . T. 
Clark, Virginia; A. M. Ikmnett, Georgia; R. W . Wade, 
Isniisiana; J. B. Ijeavell, Mississippi; Ilec McDonnell. 
Florida; S. R. McElreath, Texas; Milford Riggs, Mis
souri; M. B. Shouse, Oklahoma; ,1. If. Felts, Illinois;
S. T. .Matthews, South Carolina; Herbert Haywood, New 
Mexii-o; W . 1). Hrtdgins, Tennessee;. W . C.̂  Barrett, 
Sortli Carolina, Vice-Presidents.

Corivsiiondiiig Secretary and Trcasun-r, Thomas ,J. 
AVatts, Mo.

Executive Committee— B. A. Dawes, Chairman; W. 
W. Isindrum, A. E. Crawley, If. N. Winhurn, A. Paul 
Baghj< .fames A. White, George E. Hayes, John R; Sam-
}iey and M.- P. Hunt.— ......................................... ........

Daymen’s Committee.

Executive Committee Laymen’s Movement—^Newell 
Sanders, Tennessee, Cliairraan; E. Af. Rolston, Tennes- 
si-e, Secretary; Charles Hood, Tenneast>e, Treasurer, 
R. 11. Hunt, If. 11. Hufluker, A. W . Chambliss, E. M. 
.‘wholar, Clareme McGill, J. W. Masst-y, W. D. Powell,
D. A. Landress, G.,C. Savage, James G. Johnson, James 
May. R. W . Hale, M. F. Latimer, Harry Etheridge, J. 
Pike Powers, Jr., A. W. VanHoose and .1. AV. Harrison.

Committee on Better Equipment for Pastors— ÂV. J. 
Alelxiughlin. Kentucky; A. Paul Bagby, Kentucky; J.
T. Henderson, A’ irginia; ,Jf. AA’ . Spillman, North Caroli-_ 

■“ na; George E. Hayes, TCentueky; Boyce Watkins, Ken
tucky; M. B. Adam ^ Kentucky- Following the report 
of the Nominations Committee, the further considera
tion of the report of the Commission-on Efficiency 
vas taken up as the order of business.

Personal PriTilege.

E. C. Dargan of Georgia, former President of the Con
vention, arose to a point of personal privilege. He said 
that many o f the delegates to the Convention did not 
understand just how the Commission had been created. 
He stated that the CornlnisBion was authorized at the 
last meeting of the Convention by a  motion made by 
J. E. AA’hite. He was appointeil Chairman of the Cora- 
mission and Dr. Dargan appointe<l six memberp. ' Ha 
B|ierit sometime in selecting these members, be said, and 
had no apology to make for his appointments. Three of 
the men were preachers and three laymen, and the ap- 
]>ointmehts were also made geographically, he stated.

He stated that his responsibility ended, w-ith the ap
pointment, of the commission and tiuit the members 
were resiionsible for such action as they had taken. 
By a 8ubse<iuent resolution, the speaker stated, the Sec
retaries o f the three Boards were added to the Com
mittee and the President of the Seminary.

"Some people think,”  he said, "that because the re
port wasn't revolutionary we haven’t given the mutter 
much stuily, but this is a mistake.”  He tdid of the 
giving to various, subcommittees portions o f'th e  work 
and o f the iwveral meetings held by the Board.

“ The whole Committee is responsible for this report,”  
said Dr. Dargan, “ but of course we desire the instruc
tions o f the Convention and shall pay careful attention 
to what you say.”

Dr. F. C. McConnell of Texas, author of the motion 
tb refer the matter in regard to the centralization of 
the Boards back to the Commission was next recog
nized.

H ovel to Refer Back.

“ Tliero arc no reasons for defending the Committee,”  
he said. “ There never Was a better Board than this 
one,”  He moved that the |>ortious of the re|M>rt refer
ring to the location of the Boards be recommitted to the 
Commission and the Commission instructed to obtain 
instructions and advice from all the people of the de
nomination, consider all sorts of suggestions and re- 
|)ort buck at the next session.

“ AVe do not want to Is- ru(|iical but we believe there 
should be progress,”  lie stated. “ The day ja to come 
and come soon wlien there will b<i only three great 
Cliristian bodies, the ('utholirs, the Baptists and the 
Federalists and many of our Baptists will Join the Fed
eralists. He s|ioke of tlie various inuveme\its among 
young |>eopIc and deplored the tendency of the Baptist 
young ]>eople towards federation.

Joshim Levering made the point o f order that he was 
not speaking to the subject, and the point was suitancd. 

Won’t Be Corrected. .

“ W ell, I  w ill get back to the point,”  said Dr. Mc- 
Conhell, “ but I  don’t propose to be run into a comer.

“ I  do not want to be reported as criticising our 
Boards,”  said Dr. McConnell. “ I f  we do not show sat
isfaction with the report, it ’s because of the great sWell 
in our hearts for something more.

“ Don’t let our Boards bo hampered. Keep them demo
cratic. Put responsibility on the pastors and keep your 
Boards out where they can make the pastors feel their 
responsibility.”

He also urged more system in the collections and that 
the commission give this matter study.

Dr. John E. White spoke next, “ I  made the motion 
that created this commission,”  he said, “and I  intended 
that it should increase the efflciency o f the Convention. 
AVo have worked hard to this end,

“ The commission has worked conservatively and con- 
stmctively, but not radically and revolutionarily. I  
believe that the Southern Baptists make more pro
gress if  they act conservative than if they become 
radical. You have approved of two sections of our rc- 
|Hirt and I  am satisfied.”

I t  was then decided that further consideration of the 
report be taken up. Dr. J. B. Gambrell spoke upon the 
pronouncement Of ChriSttaii'Union and denominational 
efficiency as outlined in the final portion of the report, 
advocating its adoption.

Against Prononneement.
M. Ashby Jones o f Geoigia- spoke against the adop

tion o f this section o f the report “ calling it a confes
sion o f faith,”  and stating that he would not be bound 
by it.

“ Southern Baptists have pronounced against priest, 
pope or presbytery,”  he said. “Neifimr should'any Bap
tist preacher confine our beliofs. 1  protest that the 
c^m ission  has gone beyond its rights in this portion

_J>i_thn_iBportf!-----------------------------------------------------
The President ruled that the,speakers were out of 

order in discussing a portion o f the report that had not 
been reached.

A fter considerable parliamentary argument the third 
section was finally acted upon as a whole and adopted.

The report was then adopted as a whole, with the 
exception of the portions in regard to the centralization 
of the Boards.

Dr;\McConnelI then renewed his motion that the sec
tions be referred back to the same commission. George 
yf. McDaniel of Richmond, ATa., moved that the names 
of F. C. McConnell, Livingston Johnson and AV.~D, Pow
ell bo-added to the commission, and this motion was 
carried The commission was given authority, accord
ing to the construction placed upon his motion by Dr. 
McConnell, to consider any question of efflciency that 
had not been referred to other commissions or commit
tees. The closing prayer was offered by Rev.. J. A.

- French o f Alabama.

SATU RD AY RIG H T SESSibH.

Led by R. H. Coleman of Texas, the song service was 
moat spirited, the hymiu used being “Higher Ground,”  
“ Jesus Lover o f M y Soul,”  “ Rock of Ages” and “Rescue 
the Perishing.”

Rev, L. R. Burress o f Texas offered prayer. Sang, 
“ AVhen the Boll is Called Up Yonder.”

Rev. John Juter Hurt o f North Carolina offered 
prayer.

Telegram.

Secretary O. F. Gregory o f Virginia read a telegram 
from -the members of the First Baptist Church, Ameri- 
ciis, Ga., saying: "Congratulations from the First Bap
tist Church, Americus, on the election o f our beloved 
pastor as your President.”

A  communication was read from Dr. R. H. P itt 'o f 
Richmond, American* Secretary of the Baptist World 
Alliance, telling the delegates o f the meeting o f the al
liance in Berlin, June 30,1010. The letter was read by 
Dr. AV. AV. Landrum.

Dr. J. W. Porter of louisville, read the report on the 
Sunday School Board, which declared that “ the mighti
est miracle of Baptist work is the success'of the Sun
day School Board,”  and hearitly endorsed the work of 
Dr. J. M. Frost, Corresponding Secretary of tbe Board. 
The new building o f the Board was declared to “ have 
every modern convenience except a mortgage.”

Dr. Porter disenssed the report and declared that tbe 
cross lum been emphasized too much and the cradle 
too little. He said the Sunday School Board’s success 
is the greatest business romance in the history o f any 
church. “ There is more actual cash invested in that 
building than any other church building in tbe world,”  
be declared.

Tbe Baptist Young People’s Union o f the South was

reported upon by Dr. AV. AV. Hamilton o f Virginia. In 
the discussion which followed Dr. S. E. Ewing o f Mis
souri called attention to the Kansas C ity B, Y. P. U.

- Convention of Young People next month, and urged 
attendance. AV. D. Upshaw o f Georgia and Rev. W. C. 
Barrett of North Carolina gave testimony to tiro value 
o f the B. Y. P. U. in every church.

Woman’s Work.
Dr. M. Ashby .Tones o f Georgia submitted the report 

of the Committeo on AVoman’s Work, which spoke in 
glowing terms of the monumental achievements.

Dr. E. C. Dargan o f Georgia offered a resolution in
structing the three Boards o f the Convention to pay tlie 
exiienses taf the Efflciency Commission for* the next year.

Dr. B. C. Hcnniiig of Tennessee introduced a similar 
resolution to pay the expenses of the Committee on the 
Establishment of the Negro Baptist Theological Semi
nary,

The ap|K>rtionmcnt fur Teunesscc Baptists to the Stu
dents Fund o f the Southern Baptist Theological Semi
nary was reported to be $1,200.

The prayer at final adjournment was offered by Rev. 
J. G. Lowrey o f Alabama.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

The Lord’s Day dawned clear and beautiful on Nash- 
villc and according to the Committee on Arrangements,

’ reported through Dr. R. AV. AVeaver o f Nashville, all 
the Protestant pupils o f the city were occupied by min
isters of the Convention. A t the First Baptist Church, 
Dr. Lansing Burrows o f Georgia preached. Dr. Geo. AV. 
Truett of Texas occupied the pulpit o f the Immanuel 
Church at the morning hour and Edgefield Bap-tist 
Church at night. Dr. H. A. Porter o f Texas preached 
at 11 o’clock at the historic McKendree Methodist 
Church on “ The Things That Last,”  from the text, 2 
Cor. 4:18. A t the night hour. Dr. J. L. AVhite of Geor- 

- gia was heard at the McKendree Church. The delegates 
wended their way to the various churches of their 
choice to hear the minister beloved most of alL 

■ '  Jndsbn Centennial Cdebration.

By an arrangement of the Committee on the Judson 
Centennial Movement headed by Dr. Henry AUurd Por
ter o f Kentucky, tbe one hundredth Anniversary of the 
going of Adoniram Judson, the pioneer American Mis
sionary to Burmah, was observed. Tbe story o f how be 
and Luther Rice were appointed missioimries by the first 
Baptist Convention in Philadelphia, May 18, 1814, just 
one hundred years ago was told by an interesting siieak- 
er. • .

A fter a praise service, led bjr_Singer Robert Jolly of 
Texas, featured by some o f the finest congregational 
singing ever heard by the Convention, including the in
termingling of well-known old songs such as “ I am 
Bound for tbe Promised Land,”  “ Jesus Saves”  and 
others. The leader had the ladies to sing one line, the 
ministers next and then the laymen.

“ I f  any of you Baptists want to shout, just go ahead,”  
shouted the leader, “ I  couldn’t blame you with all 
this good singing.”  “ AA’hen the Roll is .called up Yon
der”  and many other good songs were sung.

Dr. John Lake, a missionary in Chins, led an unctuous 
prayer. “O Is>rd, I  pray Thee that the time may come 
when*the |ieopIe can sing like this in China,”  was the 
missionary’s invocation.

“ Where He Leads I  AVill Follow”  was sung, the choir 
^singing one line, the gallery one, the delegates down 

stairs one, and the entire audience joined in the ehorus.
Dr. H. A. Porter o f Texas presidtHl and read a ttde- 

gram announcing that Dr. Edward .Judson o f New York, 
son o f the famous missionary was detained liecause of a 
serious o|M-ration iinilergone by his wife. Dr. Jiidrfiin 
Btikted that he was broken-hearted Ix-cuiise he could 
not attend the great memorial service for his father.

According to the explanation made at the celebration, 
the Judson Centennial was launched by the Convention 
at Oklahoma City, May, 1012. I t  is an effortf'to raisi* 
$1,230,000 for the equipment of the work fostered by 
Southern Baptists in foreign lands. I t  combines' the 
celebration of a most thrilling event in the denomina
tion’s life with an effort to meet the pressing needs of 
the work today. The pledges to this fund were to bo 
secured in three years. Two of these years have passed, 
and $002,874 has been secured in cash and pledges. 
Isiaders of the denomination believe that the remaining 
$050,000 will be raised this year.

Dr. Porter introduced in the place o f Dr. Judson, 
Dr. AV. W. Hamilton o f Virginia, who took os his sub
ject “ Adoniram Judson.”

“ There’s a great difference between making a living 
and making a life,” ! declared Dr. Hamilton, “ and Jud
son vas making a life.” *

Dr. Hamilton told o f the early childhood o f the first 
Baptist missionary and of his strong mind and love for 
books. He said his schoolmates had a nickname for
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him, “Old V lig il,”  which showed, ho said, that the boy Dr. E.’ M. Poteat of South Carolina spoke on “ The 
was popular. The speaker then told of the boy’s bril* , Next One Hundred Years.’*
Hunt college career and of the skeptieism he acquired^^ “ We seem to be standing on a ridge,”  said Dr. Poteat,
and of his life on the stage after college.

"The death o f the young college friend who tadght 
him his skeptical ideas caused Judson to change his
course of life,”  said_Dr, Hamilton.____

Dr. Hamilton told of Judson'a desire to go ns a mis
sionary after his determination to be a minister. Jud
son and his w ife on the way to India, studied the New 
Testament so that they would be able to combat the ar
guments of the Baptist missionaries in India. ‘ They 
came to the conclusion t ^ t  the Baptists were right. 
Wiien they arrived in India, said the speaker, they re
signed from the Congrcgationalist Church and with Lu
ther Rice, another American missionary, they-joined the 
Baptist church.

The hardships o f the early missionaries were vividly 
described by Dr. Hamilton and many incidents of the 
martyr missionary.

“Conquest,”  said Dr. Hamilton, “ was the watchword 
of .Tiidson’s life. Ho conquered himself and he was a 
eonqueror o f men. He even saved the sailors of the 
ship he sailed to India on.

"The secret o f his life was that he always asked the 
ipiestion before he did enything, ‘W ill it please God!’ 
Tiiat was what made Adoniram Judson great.

Dr. Gambrell was introduced as “ Uncle Gideon of Tex
as, who, when he sounds his tnimpet the hosts o f Mid- 
ian fall before him T”  Dr. J. B. Gambrell of Texas simke 
on “One Hundred Years o f Baptist Progress.”  * 

“ Heroes come through bottle and hard striving,”  said 
the famous Texan. “ I  take no stock in the smooth, 
easy-sailing church. I t ’s the precursor of decay.’ ’

Dr. Gambrell said the right kind of Baptist is made 
by the forte of conviction and that Judson was made 
that way.

“ A j>eculiar people,”  he said, "and a country people. 
Tliey atarfed out that way on the bifnks of the Jor
dan,” said Dr. Gambrell amid laughter............... .........-

“ I t  'wasn’t believed a hundreil years ago that there was 
surh a thing as a free State and a free church, but 
Baptists had a great part in launching this republic 
which believed this.”

“a  great part of Dr. GambrcII’s speech was tatcen 
up with Baptist development of the last century in 
/America.

“ The con%'crsion of Judson set aflame the heart of the 
Baptists o f this country,”  said Dr. Gambrell. “ I t  caiucd 
much controversy and I want to say you Baptists will 
always have arguments. A  Baptist who can’t take 
care of himself is a ‘soft shell’ Baptist. He’s like an 
egg. I f  you set him on level ground he stays there but 
he'll follovr the slant if  there’s one. The New Testa
ment made us and we must make the world over with 
Hie New Testament.”

Dr. Gambrell described the split in the church fifty  
years ago and expressed the opinion that it helped the 
Baptists.

“ Divine ]>owcr drives the Baptists on,”  said Dr. Gam- 
brell, “ not social position or wealth.”

“ You can’t separate Christianity from education,” 
the sp<-akcr contended for Baptist schools, “ I t  is very 
soul of education.”

“ I/ct’s not talk alwiit the negroes as a great prob- 
“'lem ,”  the speaker said, “ it ’s the white side o f that prob

lem, I  am worried about. I  am glad that some millions 
of them arc Baptists. They arc plain, simple and un- . 
spoiled Baptists. Last year in I>ouisiana when the floods 
came down the river thirteen negroes locked themselves 
together to cover a crevasse in the levee. (Applause.) 
They are our kind o f jicople and blessings on their kinky 
heads. I f  it wasn’t .for our negro Baptists in Washing- 
ton that great city would be Catholic today,

“ Baptists arc the exponents o f  principles and if it 
weren’t for them it wouldn’t matter whether we were 
here or. not. Principles, great revolutionary principles 
have brought us to the point where we are today. No 
|iroxy religion, the glory and dignity of the individual, 
dirc<‘t appeal io  God without the intervention of priests, 
no infant baptism and the derfiocracy of Jesus Christ 
arc the great principles that will sweep the world. This 
great idea o f personal religion is increasing everywhere. 
The idea of the democracy of God is crumbling the mon
archies of the world and disintegrating Catholicism. A  
few years after the Catholic church promulgated that 
amazing idea-of infallibility a .lew was elected mayor 
of the town where the pope lives.

“ A  revolution is going through the whole world today. 
We are On top o f 203 Meter *11111 like the 
•Ia|>aiiese at Port Arthur, ami unless wo lay down our 
arms our banners will bo flying over the world.”

Dr. Gambrell closed amid tremendous applause and tbe 
“ White Arm y” o f the W . M. U. sang “ The Woman’s 
Hymn”  by the Baptist woman. Miss Fannie £. S. Heck.

“ up to which we have climbed through a hundred glor
ious years. W e can see the tasks o f the next hundred 
years which we must face with the spirit of Judson.'

-“ Hiatorians are almost always timi(T forecasters. In 
the work o f God timid counselors ought never to pre
vail. (They don’t  know the audacity of faith. The 
I/ord of John Knox and Adoniram Judson is a great 
God. Men o f the world know nothing of the sourocs 
of the faith o f the people o f the Lord. They would 
be terrifled if  they knew how determined we arc to save 
the world.”

Dr. Poteat spoke o f the first hundred years A. D., 
and told of the progress of Christianity in that century.

“ You got the Rermon on the Mount,”  said the speak
er, “ during that period, and better all the moral litera
ture o f the world be detsroyed than those five pages of 
the Book of Matthew.”

Dr. Poteat then took up the last hundred years and 
the atheism caused by the French revolution.

The Coming Century.
“ There is an element o f uncertainty in all this enter

prise to keep us nerved to our task. One Bible exposi
tor has said that Christ is coming in 1914. W e don’t 
know, but I  think we might treat the prediction,with re
spect.”

Dr. Poteat said we have at lost come to the Christian 
definition of property to which tbe socialists are crowd
ing the church member^.

“ I t  has taken us 1,900 years to learn our religion,”  
the speaker declared, “ and we are just ready to begin 
saving souls.

“Our task is an indigenous Christianity throughout, 
the world—a Christianity that can stand on its own 
feet.' I t ’s our business to give Christ to China and let 
them imagine their own Christ. Before the next 100 
years are gone all the races o f thc.srorld will-have the- 
B lb l^  I  look for great ligh^ou t o f the cast a^ in . 
They will correct ritualism and rationalism. That be
gan when the empire fell to the church, and today you 
have a “ Ponifex Maximus’ on earth who says he repre
sents Christ on earth-

“ That tendency of rationalism culminates in a man 
like President E lliott of Harvard University. I t ’s a 
philosophical Christianity.”

“ You’ve got these ne^ people in the east, and they 
are taking on in a simple, childlike naive way, ignorant 
o f all our bickerings. I t  means great things for Christ.

“ John R. M ott said “ Tl;e Baptists because o f their 
independence and local selfgoveniment, have the great
est opportunity in the orient.”

This statement from the famous Y . M  C. A . man, 
who is not a Baptist, drew enthusiastic applause.

“ Baptists don’t  lord it over any o f them. Baptist 
' democracy is winning its way. W e need the Judson 
spirit for our task. A  loyalty and a zeal about our re- 

’ ligion will give tbe world an indigenous Christianity.
Dr. Porter pleaded for a beautiful closing for the 

Judson Centennial. He requested the audience to rc- 
|>cat “ We will sec this thing through”  with their right 
fists doubled, after the fashion of the English “Catch- 
My-Pal”  teihperancc movement, Livingston .Johnson of 
North Carolina dismissed the audience.

MONDAY il0KNINC..SESSI0N.
Not over two dozen people were in the Ryman Audi

torium at 9 o’clock Monday morning when the Conven
tion was called to order in its last session by President 
I/ansing Burrows o f Georgia.

Song leader R. H. Coleman of Texas led the iqusic 
without piano accoqipanimcnt, singing, “ Como Thou 
Fount of Every Blessing,”  “ Jesus |/Over of My Soul,”  
“ Down at the Cross”  and “ Amazing Grace.”

Prayers were offered by Drs. W. S. W iley of Oklaho
ma and R. G. Bowers of Arkansas.

Cohventioa Statisticism.

Dr. O. L. Hailey of Texu reported for the Committee 
. to' which was referred the matter o f employing a Con
vention Statistician. They recommended: (1) That 
the work of procurii^' denominational statistics should 
be arranged for; (2) I t  should be directly under the 
charge of tbe Convention; (3) Dr, Lansing Burrows 
was requested to prosecute tbe work for the next year 
until permanent arrangements could be made; (4) That 
the Convention Boards provide $200 and the printing 
expenses for the work; (S) That the matter o f creat
ing a permanent office be referred to the Flfficiency Com- 
mission.

Apportionment.

Dr. J. W . Qillon o f Nashville reported for the Com
mittee un Apportionment by States for the contribu
tions o f next year. The apportionment was outlined on 
on a basis o f $058,250 for Foreign Missions, $401,250

apportionment was made $30,000 for Foreign Missions, 
and $27,500 for Home Missions.

The Report of Apportionment.
..your Committeo on Apportionment submit the follow

ing report: W e recommend that our undertaking for the 
.Uoavention year o f 1914-and-lOlS’ bb $C.W,2.50 for For
eign Missions and $401,250 for Home Missions, and that 
Ibis be apportioned among the States as follows:

Foreign Missions Home Missions
,Alabama ................................. $40,000 $<0,000
Arkansas ...............................  12,000 11,000
District of Colum bia............. 5,(XHI ;</K)U
F lo r ida ..................................... 11,000 H,(HK)
Georgia ................................... 90,000 00,000
I ll in o is ....................................... 600 4,(N)0
Kentucky .-........................... 50,000 3.5,000
I/buisiana ................................ "12,000 12,000
Maryland .......  .13,000 »,(M»0
Mississippi .............................  42,000 31,(MK)
Missouri .................................  24,000 11,000
North Carolina ......................  00,000 40,<MMI
New M ex ico ............................. 1,750 1.750
Oklahoma ...............................  0,500 0..500
South Carolina ......................  07,000 37,000
Tennessee .............................  30,000 27..500
Texas ....................................... 100,000 80,000
Virginia ..._........     87,000 43,000
Miscellaneous..............    10,000

Total ..............   $0.58,230 $401,250
Total for both causes, $1,II!),.500.

Wo further report that in obedience to the report 
passed by the Convention, we gave due consideration 
to the matter o f apportioning the Church Building 
Fund among the several States. We found it imiKntsible 
at this time to makb such an ap|>ortionmvnt and we 
recommend that this matter be le ft to the wisdom of 
the Home Board.

--------  -----Baptist Exhibit in Sah'Francisco.
Dr.. J. W . Dickens of ̂ Jackson offered u rcHuIiition 

calling for the coo|H-ration o f the Convention with the 
Northern Baptist Convention and other Baptist bodies 
in the maintenance of a Bajitist Exhibit in the I ’anama 
Exposition at San Francisco, during 191.5. The resolu
tion embodied the matU-r under advisement and make 
needed arrangements, i f  deemed advisable.

Hon. Joshua l/cvering of )Iaryland sounded a note 
of warning saying that the resolution provided no way 
for paying the expensi-a o f the Committee and that he; 
for one, was tired of drawing on the Treasury of the 
^lission Boards for money_to be expended for outside 
interests. In tbe further discussion. Rev. ,J. J. Hurt 
of North Carolina, Dr. A. J. Barton of Texas, and Rev.
H. F. Vermiilion o f New Mexico, s|>okc. The matter 
was finally referred to the Corresponding Secretaries 
of the three Boards with instructions to act as their 
wisdom dictated.

Fraternal Delegates.
On motion of Hon. Joshua Levering o f Maryland, Dr. 

E. C. Dargan o f Georgia, .was lfI>i)ointed by the Con
vention a fraternal delegate to the Northern Baptist 
Convention to meet in Boston next month. Revs. Hight 
C. Moore o f North Carolina, T . H. Ray o f Virginia, and 
John Lake o f China, were authorized to accom|>any 
him.

Dr. W . A. Hobson of Florida made a brief report on 
the work o f the Vice-Presidents of the Boards. These 
Vice-Presidents are hereafter to be elected by the State 
Boards. Anti-Catholic Resolutions.

Dr. J. W. Porter o f Kentucky introcluced a strong 
resolution expressing alarm at the effort of the Roman 
Catholic Hierarchy to gain control o f and fasten itself 
U|K>n the people o f the United States with its faith and 
fallacies. The resolution protested against the W tican 
at Rome, appointing a representative at our Ifutiunul 
Capital for the purpose o f influencing legislation.

Dr. W . L. Pickard of Georgia also protested, by add
ing an amendment to the resolution, against the sen
tencing of any person by any Judge to a term of servi
tude in a religious institution instead of a State insti
tution.

Dr. O. L. Hailey of Texas was made Chairman of the 
Committee on Order of Business for the next session 
with Dr. A. U. Boone of Jlemphia, as the member from 
Tennessee.

Dr. W. W. Landrum' of Kentucky offered the usual 
resolutions of thanks to the Nashville Cliurches and 
people for hospitable entertainment and Rev. A. W. 
Bealer of Georgia, to the Nashville papers and Asso
ciated Press for faithfully publishing the Convention’s 
proceedings.

A fter tender parting words from President Laiuing 
Burrows of Georgia and several others, the Convention 
reaehed final adjournment with sung, hand-sluiking and 
prayer.
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THE W OMAN’S HYMN.

I'onip women, wide proclaim 

Life tliroiipli your Saviour slain;
Sing ovormoiv.

Christ, Gml's eflulgr-nw bright,
Christ, who arow in might,
Christ, who crowns you with light.

Praise and adore.

Come, clasping children's hands.
Sisters from many lands.

Teach to adore;
Tor the sin-siek and worn.
The weak and over-larriw.
A ll who in darkness mourn.

Pray, work, yet more.

Work with your courage high,
- Sing of the daybreak' nigh,

Your love outl>our.
__Strvs shall your brow-adomr " .......  ...

Your heart leap with the mom.
And by His love up-borae,

Hope and adore.

Then when the garnered field 
Shall to our Master yield,

A  bounteous store,
Christ, hope of all the meek,
Christ, whom all earth shall seek,
Christ, your reward shall speak,

Joy evermore.

Raleigh, North Caroliiu — Fannie E. S. Heck

Tire Ilaptist Woinen's Missionary Union. Au.\ili.iry 
to the Southern Baptist Convention held its twenty- 
sisth Annual Session in McKendree Church, Nashville, 
May llth  and loth. This notable body met, for the 
tliinl time in its history in Nashville—Nashville, the 
Convention city, Nashville the city of Opportunity. 
Everything conspired to make this a memorable occa
sion. The weather was ideal, cool and invigorating, 
giving us renewed strength and energy; recent showers 
had refreshed the earth, and all nature in glad attire, 
glowetl ami glistened for our delectation. The Southern 
sun, which sometimes beats down relentlessly, diffused 
a soft radiance over all. The church presented an in
spiring scene, tlie delegntiorui from the several States, 
sitting in groups under their various standards. Beauti
ful Jubilate Banners hung from the balcony, and the 
pulpit was fragrant with spring flowers. The earnest, 
upturned fares of the women assembled showing the 
high pu|M>se to which their lives are dedicated, were an 
inspiration to all who took part in the exercises.

More.than •'HKI.delegates and several hundreil visitors 
filleil the large amlitorium to overflowing. The meeting 
was ealhsi to order promptly at fl:30, by our gracious 
President, Yliss Yannie E. R. H<-ck. Indert promptness 
and gentle, but crisp, business-like mrthf>^s were very 
evident throughout the session, making us proud of our 
presiding offlrers and their ea|iable assistants. The do- 

■ votional service, called “ A  Calendar of Prayer,”  was 
beautifully eonducted by Mrs. R. V. Taylor o f A lab im i. 
A  feature of this service was the singing of “ The Wo 
man's Hymn," composed by Miss Heck.

These services of prayer, which opened and closed each 
meeting, were very helpful, takings us for a few mo
ments away from the business of the session anil into 
(Sod's presence, where we communed with Him i^nd hum
bly asked His help in the work, we are striving to do 
“ In His Name”  and for “ His Little Ones.”

Next in order was the gracious address of weleoiiie 
by Mrs. Ben W. Hooper, and tlie res|K>nse by our Presi
dent, Miss Heck, who extended her appreciation, and 
tiiat of the delegates for the hearty welcome given them.

Miss Heck said that, as she came into Nashville, Tues
day night, and had her first glimpse of the city, with 
its myriad of lights glowing from heights, she thought 
Nashville was inderd a “ City Set on a Hill.”

Mrs. Hooper's address follows:

Welcome Address.

“ Mme. President, Women of the Southern Baptist 
Convention:

"1 fomc before y«m this morning with fear and tremb- 
ling/.as this is the first s|»eech of welcome I have ever 
Is-en called upon to make. This memory of mine may 
play me tn-achenma. 1 may Ih> Is-n-ft o f every vestige 
o f thought and my tongue may cleave to the roof of my 
mouth, but my heart, my spirit and my love will still 
lie with you expressing a miwt joyous and gracious 
welcome.

"Our Capitol City, rich in history and tradition; our 
maguifleent churches, around mJ[iich clusU'r sweetc-st 
and moB.t sacred recollections; the Nashville homes, 
famous for their generous and lavish hospitality, all 
keep o(H'n house and vie eaci with the other in bid
ding you a warmest welcome

“ I deem it a great honor and privilege to Ix' callerl up
on to greet such a splendid laxly o f Christian wojnen, 
whose aim and pur|M>se in life is the uplift and la>tter- 
ment of humanity. What nobler thought or de»>d than 
the planning and working together for tbo aalvation o f 
lost souls? I f  we. who s|a-nd our time, money, seal 
ami enthusiasm on the |a>tty frivolous pleasures of this 
life could but awaken and catch the spirit and in
spiration o f those who are giving their very life blooil 
to the higher and nobler, things, what a world of good 
could be a«-complishe<l; what a rich reward of joy, 
la-ace and righteousness would be ours.

Thrills the Heart. /

" I t  thrills me to the very heart's core to read the 
- life-and-history o f the-ftrst Troman missionary W ho'Iefl' 
our American shores to sail to the faraway lu>athen 
land of Burma. A  recital of the struggli-s. triumphs, 
disap|>ointments, heart aches and indescibable heroism 
of Ann Hasseltine .liidson imprints U|H>n our memories 
a picture that can never be erased.

“ A ll praise and honor to the visiting missionaries of 
the Home and Foreign fields who have honored us with 
their presence today. For them we have a special wel
come.' Our hearts go out in prayer and tender nym|mtliy 
to those heroines o f the faith who ‘show how nohlc life 
may be when it fulfills its destiny.’ ----- ---------- - ----

“ A  word of sincerest welcome to our faithful, efficient 
and beloved President, Miss Fannie Heck, whose facile 
pen has been to all o f us a source of real joy  and help
fulness. May she be given strength, wisrlom and guid
ance in proportion to her needs. Here is a love message 
to those from whom we have long been separated, to 
those who are so dear to our hearts, to those whom we 
have yearned to m<>et fare to face, to tlioiw lifelong child 
hmsi friends and loved ones, I greet you with a heart 
brimful of joy and gladness.

“ \Ve trust your visit to our city m ly  be pleasant 
and profitable; that our hearts and lives may be brought 
into closer fellowship; that we may have an inrreas<-d 
faith and a more perfect love toward the Holy One who 
gave His life that ours might be redeemisl. In. behalf 
of our Ijocal Missionary fwwirties, in behalf o f the Bap
tists of the city of Nashville, I extend to you a must 
kindly and cordial welcome.”

Missionaries from the various fields were, at this 
time pres«-nte<l to the body and given the privilege of 
the floor.

The Prrsiih-nts of Woman's .Missionary Societies of 
other denominations in Nashville, were invited to be 
presi-nt at our meetings.

Our Corresjionding Secretary, Mias Mallory, who has 
endeared herself to all of us in her Jubilate tours, 
gave her annual report.

"Help to raise the Sky Line,”  is a motto which we 
Shall all associate with Miss Mallory, and which she 
learned last winter in Tennessee. W ith her wonderful 
enthusiasm, she carried us with her, as she told of her 
various .activities. Our hearts glowed as the Jubilate 
Movement was touched, with its four fold purpose, and 
the blessings we are already receiving from this move
ment. The Jubilste is a likened to a tulip, which grew 
way above the heads of other tulips, large and strong, 
although each had la-en planted with equal care. Thus 
has the Jiihilate towered in it's memorial and prophet
ic nature, high kbove everything else.”

The splendid work o f the Training School was com- 
menterl on; also the manifest results of Associational 
campaigns. The statistical report o f Mias Mallory 
follows;

Statistical Report.

Miles travelerl . . . . - .................................................  1.1,062
Talks made ......................    137
Appointmenta flilerl................................................ 49
State Meetings attendeil ...................................  fl
Jubilates attended . . i ..........................................  ]g
States visiterl ......................................................... 15
Publications printinl or reprinted ...........   16
Publications printed nr reprinted (No. o f copies) IfH,2()()
Topic cards ............................................................  62JWI0
Ix'ttera, Postals ami Mimeograph aheets .............  13,708

Resjiectfully submittnl
K ATH LK N E  M A LU IR Y , 1

CorresiHinding Sec. W. M. U.

(The report o f the Treasurer, Mrs. laiwniles, showeil 
that contributions to Home and Foreign Missions, ex- 
ciiisivc of Jubilate Offerings was $^IOfl,732AI. The total 
gifts from Jubilate Offerings wen*, for Foreign Missions, 
$71,662.(8!; for Home Missions, $8,0‘i'5i!0.

The n'|>ort o f Ik «n l of Managers of W . M. U, showed 
that total value of pro|K*rty owned by Union fir$!(7,(M2'

Addresses were ilelivcred by Mrs. W. R. Nimmn on 
“ A Story of (irow th" and Mrs. H. M. Wharton on “ By 
W ay of the Iledgwi.”

Mm. .1. M. McDiiffle of Mississippi, n*|iorte<l on Col
lege Bulletin Boanl, and Mrs. .Inlian P. Thomas o f V ir-__
giiiia. on 'Margnn-l Home lloanl.

Tlie Devotional exen-ise, closing the morning session, 
was conducteil by our own Mrs. Wheeler in a most help
ful niiiiiner.

A t the noon hour the Tennessee women were ealletl 
together in the ihten-st o f a plan fur .lubilatc work, 
Mrs. Van Ness will tell us of this plan in another col
umn.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON SESSION.

Tlie’‘ hTternddn'’ session was most interesting. A  cho

rus o f Training School girls sang "Take the Light.”  The 
presc'nce of these* young ladies among us was a great 
pleasure to us.

Miss Sallie Pric-st of China conducted the Interces
sory .Service, and won all hearts by her earnestness, 
her n*al and her attractive (lersonality.

First on the program for the afternoon was the story 
of the Jubilate, as told by the State Representative 
and Curres|Hinding Secretary. Miss Mallory conducted 
this y r y l ^  jnLrqd_ucvd,cacli-apeaker-ii>--a-few--well ehoa*—  
en words.

The reports were given with earnestness and snap. 
Seventeen States and the District o f Columbia gave re- 
|>orts, Alabama proved the bancr State, the represen
tative, Miss Patrick, reporting over $43,0(8) given in 

.cash or pledges, (leorgia and South Carolina, through 
their representatives reported $16,(88) $each; Missouri 
and Mississippi repiu-ted $4,0(8)each; Tennessee will 
raise $2,(8)0. A  rising vote o f thanks was given to the 
Alalia ma women for their splendid work.

The feature o f the afternoon was the address o f our 
President, Miss Fannie E. 8 . Heck. As we listened to 
this wsnian, who repivsents such a splendid type of 
Christian wuinanhuud, we thanked fiod that she is 
given health and stn*ngth to conduct the affairs o f the 
Union s<i wisely and faithfully. Miss Heck struek a 
note o f joy  in her aihlress “ Facing a Phopheey.”  She 
commented favorably on the Jubilate Movement, the 
work of the Efflciency Committees, urged Mission Study 
and Missionary Training, di*scribed the proposed en
largement o f Training Sehool, and in closing said, “ We 
ask nothing better than ‘ to be li*d that we may lead,’ 
‘be taught that we may teach,’ the living echoes o f those 
tones, which please in loving accents. Calling the whole 
world to come up higher, in life, in nope and in love.”

(irfetings from .Missionary Unions in Mission Fields, 
were read by repn-sentatives. This was a very impres
sive and inU-resting service. The exercises closed with 
vesjier prayer service and chorus by Training School.

( ommitti-r-s were appointed at.-Thumday’s meeting, 
on Ap|sirtionment, Obituaries, Resolutions, Sunbeam 
Mork, Y. W. A. and Pereonal Service.

FR ID A Y  MORNING.t *
Friiiay dawned bright and clear and the meeting 

o)iene<l with a nmnifestation of ever growing interest 
' among tbe delcgatca.

The prcacmce o f aix of the miasionmriea from the for- 
eign fleld was an interesting feature o f this session. The 
Miasioiiaries were: Misa E lixakth Perl Harrison, Yiiig- 
tok, *800111 China; Mrs. John Lake, Cknton, China; Misa 
Fannie H. Taylor, W est Tamps, Florida; Miss Laura 
Cox, Guaymas, Mexico; and Mrs. R. W . Hooker, Guada-
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Ujsnt, Mexico. A fter the prayer Bervicc, and hymn 
“ I.ift lip  Your Voices, Yc Children o f Light.”  A  most 
intcrcHting demonstration was given by Training school 
girls. This is reported by Mrs. Van Ness.

Dr. Frost appeared before the Union and spoke feel
ingly of I*''" Union and the Sunilay School Board, lie  
extended nn invitation to the memlx-rs to attend the 
servile at Hyman Auditorium at 10:30 A. M. on .Satur

day.
Mrs. Ida Clyde Clarke, editor of Southern Missionary 

Sews Bim'nu, s|H)ke *»» the Union, telling of the Bu- 
f,.au which was established last fall

Bejiorts o f Kfileiency Commission were made by Mrs. 
H..C. reelmnn of Florida, and Mm. W. A. McComb of 
.Mississippi. Call to iimyer, leil by Miss Margaret Frost, 
showed us the value o f a beautiful and consecrated 
young womanhood.

FR ID A Y  AFTERNOON.

Friday' aft<*nioon’s session wan given over entirely 
to Imsiness, and delegates had been urged to be in their 
plan's promptly and with numbers complete.

The ri'iKirts o f the various Committees were given 
and election of offleera took place, the names o f oftieem:

.-til of the offlcem wetp re-oiccted with the exception 
^if the Auditor. Those re-elected were: Miss Fannie E.

' s ' lli-cic, Halcigh, 1*1. d .  President I Miss Kathleen MaL 
lory, Baltimore, Md., Corresponding Secretary; M i^  
A. C. .lohnson, Recording Secretary;’ Mrs. H. M. Whar
ton. Assistant Recording Secretary; Miss Susan^yTer, 
College Correspondent; Auditor to be elected by Ex
ecutive Committee.

Vice-Presidents for thq yarious^States are: Tennes
see—Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, Nashville;; District of Colum
bia—Mrs. Cline B. Chapman, Washington; Georgia— 
Mrs. W. J. Neal, Atlanta; Florida— Mrs. J. A. Mullen, 
Tam;ia; Alabaina—:Mrs. Chas. StoKcly, Montgomery;

' Oklahoma— Mrs. W . P. Thorgmorton; Missouri— Mrs. 
W. .1. Burnam. Kansas C ity; South Carolina— Mm. .1. 
I). Chapman, Greenville; Mississippi— Mm. W . A. Me- 
ComlM, Jackson; Ixiuisiana— Mm. Chas. Ammans; A r
kansas—Mm. J. G. Jackson, L ittle  Rock; New Mexico— 
.Mrs. .1. MilIhufT, Artesia; North Carolina— Miss Blanch 
Barms, Raleigh; Texas— Mm. F. S. Davis, Dallas; V ir
ginia—Mm. .lulian P. Thompson, Richmond.

We are sorry that it is not possible to give a com
plete list of names of meinbere o f various Committees 
and'Board._ __________1_._--------------------------------

The Resolution Committee embodied words of appre
ciation for the use of McKendree Church, thanks to the 
|ires8 for splendid re|K»rts, to Mm. .1. W . Thomas, 
General Chairman o f Social Entertainment Committee, 
to (iovemor and Mrs. lIoo|ier, to Local Committee, 
ushers and pages. And to all who had contributed to 
BUei'css of the meetiig.

The meeting closed with Vcs|ier Prayer Service, and 
ths 2tlth Annual Session of the Woman’s Missionary 
Union was deelared adjourned. The meeting was char
acterized by a beautiful spirit o f love, and harmony. 
The memory w ill linger long u|mn it, and the thougirt 
of this great- bond o f workera in God's Kingdom will 
help us each one to add her little mite o f service to 
make a complete whole.

. The busings o f the session being pumpleteil, a de
lightful day was s|ient,'Saturday, holding Conferences 
with — Home and Foreign Missionaries. In the fore
noon the Conference was with the Fon-ign Missionaries. 
Mrs. Carrie Bostick I>ake apiwarml in a most attractive 
Chinese costume, and her talk on “ The Story o f a Beau
tiful L ife," was most inspiring. Mrs. Dawes, Mrs. 
Sundstone and Miss Harrison, also s|iokc in an interesti 
ing way o f China’s problems. Mrs. Ihigley of Brazil, 

'captivated her audierw. A t  the close o f her talk, she 
sang, accompanied by Mr. Bagley and their son and 
daughter. A fti'r  the.iuneheon at the noon hour, there 
was a toast program and Conference o f the Home Mis
sionaries, who thrilled us with tales of their cxiK'ricnces.

The reception at the Governor's Mansion was a fitting 
climax to a week full of interest and inspiration.

On Sunday afternoon, a place was resi:rvrd in Ryman 
Auditorium for bur delegateif a ( the .ludson Memorial 
service. During the exercises, “ Sing, Ye Women of tlw 
Southland’ ' was iH-autifully rendered by them, aasiated 

-by a chorus of Training School girls on the platform.

Wo all regretted the absence of Miss Marie Buhlmaier, 
whose prcsencf' has meant so much at previous sessions. 
We felt that we were indeeil privileged to come into 
such close contact with women of great ability and won
derful consecration.

T he TBAimna Hciiooi.
Feeling the need o f a place for training the ninny 

young women wlio offer themselves fur foreign and

home work, the Union decided to ojicn n training 
school In T/oulsville. The Southern nnptiat Theologi
cal Scmliinry ladng located there, the atudenta nt the 
Training School can have ndrnntngoH o f clnssco under 
the iimfesaorn o f the seminary, In addition to their 
other lines o f work. Property was bought on Brond- 
wny, one o f the most lienutlful o f l/oulsvllle's stroota, 
nnd the $’J.'i,000 necessary for Its  purchase wns the 
g ift o f the Southern Baptist Sundny School Board o f 
Nashville. T lie  school wns formally oiicnod In the 
fa ll o f  1007.

Recently, nn nddltlonnl com er lot hns lieen added to 
the proiierty nt n cost o f $20,000, nnd the building w ill 
lie enlarged in the near future.

The school Is n veritable hive o f industry. During 
the iMist session, elghty-two women entered the school 
to lit themselves for missionary work on the home 
nnd /oreign fields. Tliese students, when grndiiuteil. 
go out ns city niLsIunarles, teachers In mountain 
w-hools, lenders In woman's work In the States, ns 
settlement nnd Sundny School w-orkers, nnd ns mls- 
slonnrles among the foreigners that throng the shores. 
Mnny o f them nre across the sens telling the goml 
news to those who nre “ fa r  out on the fringe o f n igh t”

T he Sbttlment House.

In  connection with this school Is n settlement house 
under the mnnngement o f  Mrs. Mnude Re.vnolds Mc
Clure, who Is also nt the head o f the Training School. 
Here nre carried on nil the forms o f activity found 
miwt helpful In modern settlement homes. The home 
Is designctl to give the students o f  the Train ing S0I160I 
exiieriehce in social service. Ammig the nctlvltles 
promotnl by the home may be mentioned the follow
ing: Mother's clubs, senior and Junior enmp Are 
grou|)s, Imi.vs’ clubs, young women’s clubs, the stoo ' 
nnd industrial hou^nnd training Jn_mii8lc.iind domes- 
■fR-'screbce. The home is a blessing to the section 
in which It Is locatetL

The entire" -student laxly o f the grmit Training 
Si'luMd attended the Convention, the hosiiltnbic Bap
tist women o f Nashville opening their homes for their 
entertninmeiiL

One of the most impressive services o f the Convent- 
tion was the demonstration by the Training .School 
girls, showing the aims o f the school, and the daily 
routine life  o f  its mcmliers.

The demonstration was In reality a little  piny, 
-showing the coinlng^oT the hew~glr1s"nt~the lieginhing 
o f the term. H er warm welcome by those already in 
tbe school, the enthusiastic de-cri|>tion o f all that 
makes up the dally life, not omitting their feast days 
or imrties—Christmas, Thanksgiving, etc.

The Joy that comes Into their lives from (he calls 
made each girl for jiersonal service. The young 
ladles were dressed simply in white, which made nn 
effective background for glowing eyes nnd smiling Ups. 
Our own Mary Northington took one o f the princi|xil 
parts, nnd, o f  course, made the work o f tbe Training 
Scliool seem enough to Hll the life  and aspirations 
o f any normal g irl anxious to flt herself for service 
to her Ixird.

W e greatly ho|>e this demonstmtlon may lie put 
into form and published for use in Y. W, A. societies. 
W e lielieve It w ill do more toward making the work 
o f tbe draining Rchool real to us than any nmnixir 
of lectures could do. )IRS . I. J. V A N  NESS.

mnny o f ns are w illing to deny ourselves that they 
may have— not a home merely, but the tixils with 
which to do the work Gml \yill lay on tlieni to do?

'That Is wlmt the Judson Centennial moans, that Is 
what our Jubilate means! Money to eipilp our for
eign nnd home workers. Ix?t us get to work to raise 
iMir share—$.'10,000. Wo have in Tennessee W o
men’s MIsslonar.v Societies, 8(1 Young Women’s Aiixll- 
arles, alxiut .'i,000 women In all. Take two-t birds of 
that mimlier, or 3,fi03 women,— and surely w e can 
count on that mnny nn lieing awake to the Jubilate—  
now let us group nnd divide that nuiulH>r so .'1 giving 
$.-i00, $1,300; 10 giving, $300, $!1.000; 15 giving $200, 
$:l.000 : 2T. giving $1.50, $;{,7.'i0; .’’lO giving $100, $.5,000; 
100 giving $.50, $.5,000 ; 200 giving $25, $.5,000; ,300 g iv
ing $‘_>0, $0,000; GOO giving $15, $7,500; 000 giving $10, 
$0,000 ; 700 $.5, $.'l,.500; 1,000 giving $1.$I,000. Total 
giving, ,3,.5(X); total nmoiint given, $.50,2.50. Not nn 
ImiHiRsIble task. Is It? In  fact, it  scixiis an e:isy task 
I f  every woman w ill promptly cnnill herself where 
her heart tells her she truly lielongs In vl^w o f God’s 
blessings to her. Ix;t your sui>crtntcmlcnt know what 
you will do to help by pledging, yourself and by secur
ing pledges from others.

Mrs. O. C. Harlot, o f Paris, Teiin., has enlisted as 
one o f the three to give $.5<X), who w ill offer for the 
other two? ' ^

Mrs. E. L. Bass, o f  Memphis, offers to head the list 
of ten asked for $.300 each. Who will make up the 
remaining nine? Mrs. A. J. .\ni1ersou, o f Knoxville, 
nnd Mrs. E. It. IInrlx>rt, o f  .Memphis, lead off In tbe 
list, of fifteen giving $200 each. Where are the other 
thlrteen-

Ilea r our rallying call, dixir women o f Tennessee. 
You have enlisted in the great, cause, help to carry 
our banner to victoQ’T ____ ___MRiL-L-Jir-VAN N E 8S; ”

W A S  T H E  JU B IL A TE  FOUGOn^EN A T  T H E  CO.N- 
VE.NTIOX?

Oh, no, the greater part o f an aftcrnixm was given 
to heiring re;x)rts from the eighteen Slates as to 
what they had done this jmst year, while .Miss M al
lory told the story o f her travels in Its interest. A ll 
through the qji(>eting o f  the women, and through the 
larger niceling o f the men, the Judson Contenulal 
and the Jubilate run ns the dee;) undercurrent that is ( 
to i-nrry our 'denninlimtlon cut Into a larger sen o f 
mail's more m idd redemption. It  Is one o f the great 
movements o f our times, this great fund that is to 
eiul|) tho work on foreign flehls nnd In the home land, 
no that the w.-rkers Into whose heirts God speaks 
the word “ G o !”  shall not be hindered. As one listened 
to tbe bright young men as they told why. they were 
going to iireach salvation to those o f Chinn, Africa, 
Braxll, God seemed to be siienking thrtpigli them. Fine- 
looking young men o f ediicateil, trained minds, young 
men whose w ills  have Ixiwed In sulmilsslon to God's 
w ill !  Young men Just us flue ns your lx>y or mine!

Shall w'u let them go to their life wujk hindered 
by lack o f e<iul|mieiit to make their work siicccMsful?' 
W hy every mother o f us would deny herself to help 
flt up a home fo r  them were they marrying and stay
ing In this laud where comforts are In ideuty. How

IMPRESSIONS OF TH E  W. M. U. MEETING.

FX'HOES FRO.M IV. M. U.^MEETI.NG— AT’X IL IA U T  
IX ) SO U TIIEU N  H A IT I  ST CX).\VENTION.

Mrs. .Ilex F. Burnley.

Tho great gntlierliig o f our W. .M. U. fortx*H, from nil 
over the Southland, nt Nashville, hist week, was tlie 
culmlnutinn o f a year’s Joyous aiiticiixitlon on the 
|)urt o f Tenneysco Ba|itist women.

-With puriK^e and liliih for greater activity In the 
future, this enthusiastic IxHly convened In the audi
torium o f McKcenilre M. E. church, so kindly ten
dered for the oevasiou. W ith 2(s> delegates and about
l.(i(¥) visitors reglstcreil— nnd a host that must not 
have reg ls tew l—Church Street sccmcxl litem lly given 
over to tlio women for the wi>ek.

Miss F. E. S. Ilei-k, elcx'twl at this session to serve 
as I ’ resl tent li r the liftoenth time, and who is so 
I'lninciitly ipinlificd for. thc_ |xisitioii she hns so lung 
llPixl, Kceincd to have caught even gre:iler {nsplrn- 
tlon, Icailh'g tlic UjiJon iii) to liigbcr vlcw|x>lnts nnd 
o|x*nlng lK»foro them linaider JlcIiLs for service.

Througli the courti-sy o f the munugement o f our 
splendid new Piihlicntloii House, minutes o f  our meet
ing were gotten o A  on Monday— m'nny o f tlie dclcgafiis 
carrying away with them co;des o f  snhle—so a de
tailed aeeoiint o f pnx'oedliigs need nut be undertaken 
in this brief sketch. . X

The address o f welcome wns given by Mrs. BenJ. 
W.- IIuo|>cr, w ife  o f  the Governor o f Tennessee, nn 
cnthiislnstl^mlssionniy worker In the ninks o f Nash
ville  Baptists. HesiHmse tiy our President.

Our CorresiMiiidliig S<x*retar.v’s reixirt. Treasurer’s i 
report, reixirt of Maiuigcn) of W. M. U. were all that tho 
waiting throiij' could have desired.

Tho story o f the Jubilate, ns tokl liy rciirescntatlvos 
o f the .Slates,, and liy our Curros|xmding Secretary,.- 
was fraught with great Interest, revealing much o f 
the hithertix iinex|iresseil artivlt.v which has attended 
tilts H|ie"ial undertaking o f the Union. This Jubilate 
Fund for the Judson I'eiiteiiiiiiil was a mneh-stressed 
theme, and Stalm  were urgeil to raise their apiwrtlon- 
ments ns sixxxlily as (xissllilc.

I ’areutliotleiilly. we wotild sa.v, that Tennessoo wo
men should Just now let their npiiirtlonmciit be o f 
piirauiouiitnimixiftanrc. Suggestions as to ways the 
ninoimt (iin  Im raised were given to women o f this 
Slate liy MIim Biichiiiian, and the.v slioiild not be dla- 
reg'irdnd. neineiiilM.>r tlie printeil slips ^he distributed. 
Allot tier oliject o f  imixirttiiiee was the dlsjioHition o f 
our Margnret Homo, for oliildreii o f mIsslonatieE, 
which lias IxHMi closed for some time. Our President 
and others conferred with tlie donor o f this handsome 
piece o f priqierty, and rerammenihitlon was made 
that samo be sold, and interest on money Ix) used in .

(Continued ou page lU.)
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TH E  JUNE  H ILL.

W e have eoBie to the Jane hill agala. The apriag  
and aamaier are proverbially hard oa rellglo «a pa- 
l em. It tahea all the aioaey they eaa get to eaahle 
them to rua. The Bapttat aad Regeetor la needlag the 
amonata dne It to meet ohilgatloaa, which are very  
heavy. W e are aeadlag oat atatemeata to oar aah- 
arrlbera who are la arreara. W e  hope thoae who re
ceive the atatemeata w ill reapoad promptly, aad thaa 
give aa a lift ap the Jaae hill. Alao, yoa eaa help by 
aeadlag oa aome aew aabaerlbera. W'lll yoa aot do 
aof At any rate* let aa hear from yoa.

T U B  CUMINO o r  THIS KINGDOM. '

Wv HtiidiiMl Kotiie lime aeo about tbo coming king
dom. We study now about the eoming of.the Kingdom— 
tlieii iiIhiuI llie fuel of tlie coming of file kingdom, 
now aliont tim time niid manner of its coming. When 
tile rimriaecH aakefi wliun the kingdom nlxnit wbieb 
lie bud Imm'ii talking would eoiiie, the uimieer wan 
tbiit it could not Im> told. "The kingdom of 

CoMeth Not with ObaenratleB.”

It iH not u matter to be observed with the eye. It is 
not a ninterlnl, pliysieiil, viKlIiIe thing. It is Hplrit- 
iml. No one can miy o f If, “ Ix», here, or lo, tliere.” 

"Vo one eaii put bliir hand on it. He cannot point his 
linger at It and miy, “ Ilcri! It U,”  or "1'liere it Ih.”  It 
Is not delliiite, Iniiglble and mulerinl. It is not on 
the uiitMide, but on the iiiHide of a iM-rsou. " It  is 
wlllilii you.”  It is the reign o f (>o<l, which means 
the reign of gootl, in the heart. Not only i, tlie 
kingdom iinmaterlal am) tuvisible, but It's coming 
Hliall be

ITaesreeteS,

like the llglitning, sharp, sudden, siirprising. U  
shall l(e aa It was

!■  (he Dsts  <•( Nash.
when people ate and drahk, inarriml and were given 
In marriage, carrying on tlieir usual evorjMlay oc- 
euimtinns. In the moat careless and unconeernetl man
ner, niitll suddenly the flo<Hl raiiie upon them. I t  
ahall iHvnlso ns

!■  (he Ds 7S o f Do(,
when |M>ople ate, dnink, Imnght, sold, planted, Itulld- 
«m1, until suddeiil.v the rain o f tin* and 'brimstone 
<-nmo and destwyed Ibeni. No one knows the day 
nor the hour o f  the coming o f the K ing. T lie  im- 
IHirtnnt thing la to Ik* r**ndy wlien ho comes.

"Thus
1 wish to live, life 's  aims stilwerved to Ood;
And oneli <*ontliuie<I day and hour regnnl 
As a|>eeinl g ifts to 1h* iniitroved for blin;

T o  wear the gird le o f the world alsmt my loins 
So looHely tliat a moment will aufQee 
T o  br(‘nk the clasp and lay It down.”

In 7f» A. r>., I ’oiiiTk'II wna auddonly hurled under a 
Inyer o f  ashes anil lava from the eruption o f Vesu
vius. Her iK*opIe wer»» engaged In their uauni oecupa- 
tloiis. Righte(*n hundred yearn later the spade laid 
Imre the city just ns It was when the eruption came. 
The wickedness o f the rlt.v, ns revealed'’ by the apade 
Is lndes<*rll>nlde. Had those |)cople only known the 
day o f tlu'lr visitation, how different their Uvea would 
have l*eon.

HeiaeBilter ! . « ( ’■ W ife.

how w lu«» escnpliig w ith ^ ler hlsltnnd and two 
daughters fnm i Smiom, she looked back \ii>on the 
c ity  she had just le ft with longing eyes and wna 
tiirnml to a plljnr o f salt—fit ty|)c o f  the iierson wbo, 
like the Israelites. lusted fpr tbe^ flesh pat8_^o f 
Kg.vpt. who. pni|H>slng to leave the city o f destrue- 
.Uon and start for the Heavenly city, eniinot tear 
liiiiiself away from the world, but. M ill eherlsbes a 
lingering love for it. T lie  end o f that iK>rson Is 
d<*tilh. ( okI wants no hnlf-lienrtf*d service. vYo 
ciiinot serve fliMl and mnmnioii.”

'! I •* one wiio se«*ks to save Ids life  shall lose li. I f  
he is i-oiu'eriimi nlioiit his life  in this world. I f his 
thought Is or.ly o f  the lower, physical life, ho ' ’.hall 
lose the higher spiritual life  In its real, true aense 
eternal life. But I f  he Is w illing to saerlfloc the 
lower life, to live for Ood instead o f for himself, 
he shall find life in its deepest meaning, the liigheat 
life, spiritual life, l i fe  everlasting.

TD K  CONCKNTH.tTION OF OUH BOARDS.

One o f  the most Im portan t' m atters before the 
Southern Baptist Convention and 'the one which caused 
the warm est discussion was the question o f locating 
all three Boards o f  the Convention— the Foreign. Home 
and Sunday School Boards— tn one city, probably Nash
ville. The argum ents fo r  It are;

1. It  would prevent eonfualon on account o f  the 
m u ltip lic ity  o f  agencies and the numerous appeals to 
ths churches. The whole work o f the denomination 
could be much better organised and systematised.

2. The Home and Fore ign  Boards could occupy the 
Sunday School Board building, and thus save a con
siderable amount In the w ay o f  rent and other o f 
fice expenses.

3. Nashville being more cen tra lly  loca ted  In the 
terr ito ry  o f  the Convention than A tlan ta  and lllch - 
mond, the location o f  the Boards In Nashville  would 
save trave lin g  expenses.

These are strong arguments. But there are some 
things on the other side to be considered. W o have 
previously called attention to one or tw o o f them:

1. It  would be difficu lt to find In any one c ity  a 
sufficient number o f  men lo  form  three Boards, or one 
large  Board. W e do not attach , q mgeh Importance to 
this point as others do. W e believe that m ateria l fo r  
three Boards can be found In Nashville. S till, It Is a 
question whether enough men could be found who 
would g iv e  the tim e and attention to the w ork  o f  the 
Board or Boards which would be required.

2. A  s tron ger argum ent Is that It would be p racti
ca lly  Impossible to borrow  the amount o f  money
needed every  year fo r  Home and Fore ign  Missions__
some 1*00,000 or 9*00,00^—In Nashville  o r any one c ity  
In the South. Thla la a very  serloua and apparently 
Inaurmountable difficu lty in the way or one location 
fo r  the Boards.. . . .  - —

3. Another serious objection Is the fact that the 
, concentration o f  the Boards tn one place has a ten

dency to lead to centralisation, and Baptists do not 
believe In centralisation.

*. The location o f  the Boards In d ifferent placqa^ 
distributes denom inational Interest and Influence. I t  
makea each c ity  whore the Board Is located a center 
o f  Influence not on ly fo r  the w ork  o f  that particu lar 
Board, but fo r  a ll the denom inational w ork . The

more o f  these centers o f  Influence we have, the better 
It w il l  be fo r  the denomination.

For those reasons, w e are  v e ry  s tron g ly  o f  the 
opinion that It would be a g rea t calam ity, to locate 
a ll three Boards In any one c ity. The fa c t that Nash
v il le  is the c ity  In which It Is proposed to locate the 
three Boards, made us hesitate to say w hat w e  have. 
But wo have spoken In the Interest, not o f  any place 
but o f  truth and o f  w hat w e believe  to be the best 
Interests o f  our Southern Baptist Zion.

tX lN V K N T IO N  NO TES.

It  was g ra t ify in g  to the brethren o f  the Convention 
to see Dr. It. J. W illingham , the c loved  Qeneral Sec
re ta ry  o f  the Fore ign  M ission Board, who has been 
qu ite III fo r  some months. H e was under orders o f 
his physician, though, to take no active  part In the 
discussions.

i  ^
W o should be glad  to m ake mention o f  a ll the v is 

itors to the olfico o f  the Baptist aijd Reflector, but to 
*do so would take a ll the space In the paper: •Ji'or b fth o  
6,000 delegates and v is itors  to the Convention, w « 
th ink about (.999 must have come to the office. We 
w ere glad  to see a ll o f  the brethren. Including the 
sisters.

t }
On Tueaday niorniiiff, following the adjournment of 

the Convention, President lainsinn Burrows handed us a 
copy of tile minutes of the Convention. These minutes 
were ready, we understand, by II o'clock on the day tlie 
Convention adjoiimeil. Tlie women, however, were 
aliead of the men HKain, ns in so often the ease. About 
4 o'clock in tlie afteriinoii Dr. 1. J. Van Ness handed us 
a copy of the iiiiniites of llie Woman’s Missionary 
Union. The minutes of the Convention arc well gotten 
up.

t 1
This is the .Vitli year l)f. O. K. Gregory ha7 served ss 

fw*eret|try.,,_Jle.bega»4it-New-(>rlenns in-1887,'Wiui elect
ed Rgaiii at lx*\iiigtoii in 1880, and again at (ireenville 
in 1882 with Dr. lainsiiig Burrows, and has served eon- 
timrously ■tititirtTie~'jiresent, making M  consecutive 
.years. This was tlie first term of Dr. Ilig lit C. Moore as 
Secretary. He has, however, seiwed as Secretary o f the 
North Carolina Baptist Convention for a number of 
years and is thoroiiglily fiimiliuf with the duties of 
a S»-cretary.

•: y
The re|iort of the CommittiH* on Kfficicncy marked 

an epoidi in the Convention. I t  was really a great de
liverance the Committee gave us. And while some of 
the pn>|K»sitions made by the Committee were changed, 
for the most |wrt they were adopted as presented. It 
took two afternoons to get the report adopted, but 
everyone hud the op|Kirtunity to express himself ii|k>ii 
it and it seenied that about every one of the 1,930 del
egates. did have something to say on it, and said it. 
But after its adoption every one was satisfied.

< I
It was decided to move the Executive Committee of 

the laiynian's Movement from Baltimoro to Chatta- 
iiiKign. .Senator Newell .Sanders was elected Chairman 
of* till* Committee and Prof. J. T . Henderson, Secretary. 
Prof. Henderson will sever his connection with the 
liiU-rinoiit College at Bristol and give all o f bis time 
to the work. The location o f the Committee at Chatta- 
•.ooga, whieh is mueli nearer the center of the territory 
of the Convention than Baltimore, l^e devotion by Dr. 
Henderson of all of his time to the work, will add much 
to the eflieifney o f the niiivement;

f y
It  was very evident tliat there is needed in the Con

vention a Committee on Uesoliitioiis, to which all reso 
hitions shall be referred, so that the language of the 

• resolutfons may he put 1 n the best possible shape and 
so that tlio merits of the resolutions may be considered 
in the committee without taking up the time of the 
C'onvention. We give notice now that wo cx|iect to 
make a motion at the next meeting o f the Convention 
to create such a committee. Of course the Convention 
w’ill have the final aay so as to the passage o f the reso
lutions.

i  I
I Uurinif the Convention severa l apeclal hymns were 
sun.i, On F riday even liig  th * con sraga tlob -san g  one 
entitled, "The Homeland F or Jesua,”  the words and 
melody o f  w h ifh  wore w ritten  by Rev. W . T. Hund
ley. o f  Beaufort, 8. C. In connection w ith  the pres- 
cntatlon adrVlee o f  the Sunday School Board build ing 
a "P ra ise  Song fo r  Southern Baptists,'-' w r itten  by 
Miss M argaret Ann Froat, waa aung by the Conven
tion to the tune, "Th e  C row n ing D ay." A t  the Sun
day a fternoon  maas m eeting In the In terest o f  the 
Judson Centennial Movement, "T h e  W om an 's H ym n," 
by Mlaa Fannie K. 8. Heck, o f  N orth  Carolina, was 
aung to the tune. "A m erica ." W e  w ill  publish a ll o f 
the special hymns as soon aa pracUeable. T h ey  w ill 
b «  o f  intersat.
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H WBH certainly n Haptmtic C'onvention. We Imvc 
never known tlie Haptlst npirit to run no rnmpniit ns it 
(lid in tills Convention. Never did no iniiny lIrcUireii 
ii|>enk fnim the floor. Never did tliey niiike no mniiy 
niiitions mid counter motion*. I f  niiy one Imd attempted 
to Ixish tlie Convention, lie would liiive Ikh-u run over 
in Hliort order. 1 ’lie bretliroii of flip C9)nveiitioii took 
the' liiiHiiiesH in tlieir own liniids and run (liingn to suit 
flieiiiHelveH. And it wan well. Tlmt was one tiling 
whieli niiide the Convention great. It  wiih tlie llaptiKt 
spirit nsserliiig itaelf. I t  was deiiUHTiiey in iietioii.

< y
Tliat was ei-rliiiiily a Hpleiidid report of the Conven- 

tiiin hy Hrollier Kleetwwod Hall. We liiid exis-eted to 
piililisli tile wliole re|Mirt in lust week's issue of tlie 
pn|H'r, hut on areoiiiit of its fiiliiess we found it im- 
praetieuble lo do so. Mueli to our regret we were com- 

' |M'lled to divide it. On iieifiiint.of tliis fiiet it will lose 
some of its news value, but it will give tlie most 
tlioroiigli mid satisfiietory report of tlie Convention given 
liv any pa|H>r mid we btdieve tliat niir readers will be. 
glad to liave it. Head lust week mid tliis week's copies 
of tlie pu|H>r mid it will Is- alniost tlie siiiiie us if you 
were at tlie CoiiveiiHoii. Kile tliese copies away.

t y
'I'lie editors of tlie Soiitliern llaptist papers' were liere 

in force, tlioiigli we missed l)rs. K. II. l ‘ ilt  o f tlie He- 
ligioiis Herald, T ..I ’ . Hell of tlie Christimi Index mid S. 
M. Brown of tlie Wonl mid Way. Some of tlie editors 
liMik part in the diseiissioiiH Ix-fore tlie Convention. For 
the most part, liowever, tliey had iiotliiiig to say in the 
Convention, but eonteiiteil tliemsi-lves witli reporting 
what Olliers were saying. Tliey Iinve one iiilvmitage 
over otliers, and tliat is tliey liave tlie last say. Tliere is 
no truer, iiidiler, imir*- liard working, Helf-sacrifieiiig, less 
appreciated class o f men 011 tlio face o f the globo than 
the editors o f  our Soiitliem Baptist pais'rs. Tliese pa
pers help all o f our (jeiiomimitioiml interests, hut ill re
turn reei-ive little help themselves. About the must 
tlmt is given them is the privilege of living if they van. 
But what would the Coiiveiitioii do without them!

The reiKirt o f the Comiiiittee on IX-iiomiimtioiiul L it
erature was treut«-tl with scant courtesy. I t  was writ 
ti-ii by Dr. W. B. Crumptoij of Alalimiia. He could not 
lx- pn'sriit at the time to reml it, Ix-ilig a member of 
the Committee 011 Apporlioiiment, wliich was in ses
sion then. I t  was read hy S»>cretury Gregory, andi a 
motion was at <inee mnde to refer it hack tp the C!om- 
in ittw  to cot it down to one tenth its length. Tliis, de
spite tlie fact that it was no longer than other reixirts, 
such as tiic re|Mirts 011 Tempi'niiiec* mid on Social S<'r- 
vu-e and so on. Next morning, in an abbreviated form, 
it was adopted without re-reading mid witliout any dis- 
eiissiuii. An* we to iiiiderslaiid from tliis course tliat 
tlie ConveiitUm does not Ix'lieve in our deiioiiiiimtioiial 
pa|K>rs mill iloes not care to lend any oiieounigeiiieiit to 
I hem T

t y
The Cunveiitioii reversisl itself on the pro|M)sition that 

the Home Mission Bixtrd should give $10,000 to help 
pay off the $«0,0<IO debt on Ouacliita Collegi-, U|xm the 
condition tliat the other $.">0,000 should lx* niised. On 
Friday night, hy a majority of nearly 200, the Conven
tion refiisrCi to n*eomnieiid it, hut lx*fore the night 
was over llie motion was rceoiisidensl ami 011 Saturday 
morning it was uiimiiiiiously adopted. Tlie argument 
wliieb won the day for the College was made hy I’ resi- 
deiit .Imiiisoii to tiio elTeet tliat wiiilc tlie Home Missior. 
Board gives money for iiimiiitaiii schools in Virginia, 
North ('aroliiiH, Georgia mid Teiiiiessee. it gives iiotliiag 
to nehiHils in Arkansas, hut tliat Oiiaeliita College is 
doing tile saiiie kind of work for tlie mountain boys 
tif ArkmiHas as is lK‘ iiig done for llie iiiouiitaiii Ixiys of 
these other States hy tlie mountain scliools o f these 
States. These, things being tnie, it was tlioiiglit proiwr 
that the iipiKirtioiiment should he mudo to Ouachita 
College.

■! y
There were 1,113(1 delegates present, ns follows: Class 

1, 1,7113; Class 2, 1117. This broke tlm rceord'of atten
dance U|x>n the Convention. The largi’st attendance 
heretofore was at Baltimoro in 1010, when there were 
1,641 present. A t  Nashville, therefore, there were 2«b 
more delegates present than at Baltimore, Besides the 
delegates to the Convention, there wero some three or 
four hundred women delegates in attendance u|>on the 
Convention o f the Woman’s .Missionary Union. The^e 
M'ere |»erha|>s about 11,000 visitors, men and women to
gether, from all over the South and esiH'cially from all 
over TenneHseo, Tennessee, Illinois and Kentucky were 
the only States which had the full representation to 
whieh they were entitled in class 1. None o f the 
States had their full representation in class 2— that is, 
o f the Associational delegates. Nashville being the

most central city in the South, the representation was 
more evenly distrllmted among the several States than 
ever l>efore. I t  is probablo tlmt when the Convention 
meets next year in Houston, ̂ tho delegation will be as 
large ns this year, but it will come largely from Texas 
and the States West of the Mississippi Klver.

R E C E N T  E V E N T S

PERSONAL ^  PRACTICAL
— Dr. J. M. Front leaven thin week to jireaeh the 

commoiiocmcnt nermoii before the Soutbwentern Bap- 
Itnt Tbeoloatcal Sem inary a t Fort W orth — a duty 
wblcb  w ill bo w orth ily  dtncharRed.

— W o ran. down to Jacknoii bint Sunday to lecture 
at the Second Baptint church fo r  the benefit o f  the 
Phllathcn cliinn. There wan a Iiirao audience. Bro.
J. W . l)lck cn n  la doInK a noble w ork  a t the Second 
chtrrch. Pantor I.utbcr T.lttlo baa Juat taken chargro o f 

'th e  F lrnt church, Kolngr there from  the Convention. 
W o wore norry wo did not have tim e to v ln lt the 
Unlvernlty.

-H - f

— It  la announeed fr o m ' Oklahoma C ity* that tho 
(icnern i Conference o f  tho M cthodlat Epiacopal 
Church, South, tian adopted plane p rovid ing  fo r  tha 
m erg ing  o f  tho Mcthodlat Kplacopnl Church, South, 
tho Methodint Kplacopal Church and tho Proteatan t 
Methodint Church under tho name o f  the Methodint 
Kplacopal Church In Am erica, w ith  one fa ith , one r i t 
ual and one genera l conference, but w ith  fou r ju - 
rladlctlonal conferencea fo r  tho fou r geograph ica l d.l- 
vlalonn. N egro  mombera o f  tho threo churchca and 
auch deiiom inatlona o f  that race w ish ing to unite 
would bo analgiicd one o f  tho Juriadlctlonal con for- 
cnccB.

— He wna n great, atroiig.inun, alx fe e t or moro tall, 
w e igh in g  o ver 200 pounds. Ho came to our olllce on 
WiMlh”e'aibi>^ a fte r  the r^itfvt-ntlonT on his w ay back 
home. He stated that ho had been on a  v is it  to his 
old m other In W ilson  County. She la confined to  her 
bed. " I t  1* . m igh ty  hard," hq̂  anld, “ to te ll your 
m other good-bye when you know  you w ill never ace 

-lie r aga in  In l i fe ."  I l ls  Bps qu ivered  and his eyes 
filled w ith  tcara. W o understood. W o had the same 
experience a year ago. And so wo could sympathlxe 
w ith  Brother Forrest Smith o f  Shorman, Texas. M ay 
God bless him. And may tho old m other be able to 
say w ith  David, "Though  I w a lk  through tha va lley  
o f  the shadow o f death, I  w ill fea r no evil, fo r  thou 
art w ith  me. Thy rod and thy staff 'they com fort mo.”  

-♦-H-
— Tho Home Ilu lo  BUI passed Its th ird read ing In 

the House o f  Commons last Monday by a vote  o f ssis 
to 274. Tho I'ro tcstan ts  In U lster claim  that Home 
Rule means Romo Rule and declare that they w ill 
not submit to being governed  by a Catholic p arlia 
ment. As a eonscqucnco c iv il w ar la threatened. W e 
hope It m ay he averted. I t  is bo true that Homo 
R u le  means Rom e Rule, then It seems to ua fo lly  to 
paas the b ill. In tho ligh t o f  h istory. But tho govern 
ment claim s that tho hill haa been so fram ed aa to 
sa feguard  the righ ts  o f  the I ’ rotcstanlB In Ireland, 
and that tho Unionists arc m aking a desperuto fight 
aga inst the b ill on politica l grounds.

—The Bromlwny Biiplixt cliiircli, Knoxville, had 
a lioiiUM'ouiiiig and Jul)il(H< uii a recent Sunday. AH 
of llie former and prosi'iit pastors of tlie eliureli were 
present, incIudiiiK Drs. (). L. Halley, 1885-1892; M. 
I). .relTiles. lS(i:!-19ti.'l; W.‘ A. Atehley, 1003-11; 11. C. 
Hisner, 1911, and 10. II. I ’eaeoek, assistant pastor. 
Tlie folIowiiiK was llie program for the day:

Dr. II. C., Illsiier, master of een'inoiiles.
9:<MI a. m.-rll(‘gular BIhle school.
1 0 ;0 0  a. m.—All pn'vlons and present imstors re

viewing tile Snnda.wsclKxd in main auditorium. Sev
en iniiiules' talk l>.v (‘iieli.

10:45 n. m.—Weleouie l>y Dr. H. C. Hisner.
Solo liy Mrs. Orndoff.
11:00 iI. III.—Addivss liy Dr. O. L. Hiiilcy, of Uor- 

slcana, Texas.
3:00 p. 111.—Sptx-lal music hy Broadway Cliorus.
3:30 p. m.—.\tldress liy Dr. M. 1). Jeffries, of Edge- 

lleid, S. C.
7:00 p. m.—Musical conct'rl h.v Broadway Choir.

“ 8:00 p. m.—.\ddreas o f Dr. W. A. Alchlcy, o f As- 
biiry. Park, N. J.

9:00 p. 111.—Echo<>s from tho following brethren, 
Five mlniile addresst's on "The AtipD'ciation of Each 
Pastor."

Bro. tV. R. CooiHT, Dr. O. L. Hailey'a pastorate.
Bro. H. A. .Morion, Dr. jft. D. Jeffries' pastorate.
Bro. A. 1. Smilli, Dr. )V. A. Atcliley’s jiastorate.
Bro. J. G. .lolinson. Dr. H. C. Hlsncr's pastorate.
"Gixl lx? with You T ill \Ve Moot Again.”
IU‘ncdlction.
Monday evening, 8:00 p. ui.—Banquet In honor o f 

the pustoni hy the ladles o f  the church.

Bro. J. G. Thomason died a t a hospital In this 
c ity  on M ay 14. H e had been In bad health fo r  soma 
time, and had gone to tho hospital fo r  treatm ent. Ho 
wna a prom inent member o f. the H t. 'V iew  church. 
He was a man o f  s trong w ill pow er and o f  h igh char
acter. H e leaves a w idow  ivnd several grandchildren. 
H is funeral services w ere conducted hy the present 
and form er pastors. Brethren R. J. W illiam s and 8. N. 
F ItspatrIck. , ---------

Dr. H enry A lfo rd  Porter, pastor o f  the Gaston Ave. 
church, Dallas, recen tly  com pleted a lis t o f  100 now 
(Aibscrlbers to tho Baptist Standard In hla church. A  
noble record which w e wish many o f  our pastors In 
Tennessee would em ulate In g e tt in g  subscribers to the 
Baptist and Reflector. I t  would not on ly help the 
paper, but would help the subscribers and help the 
pastor and help tho church and help tho cause o f  
Christ. Pastor, w h y not do It t

Mrs. Rfary E, Miller died at the homo of her daughter. 
Mrs. Lyle, in Johnson City, on May 22, at the age of 
78. Mrs. Miller formerly lived in Shelbyville and her 
body was brought there for interment. Services were 
conducted at tho Baptist Church on Monday morning 
by pastor J. R. Hobbs. Mrs. Miller is remembered 
in Shelbyville very affectionately. For a number of 
years she has been a constant-reader o f the Baptist and 
Reflector. She leaves a son and daughter to mourn her 
death. W o tender to them our sympathy in their loss.

W e Imd quite a pleasant visit last Sunday to Shelby
ville in tlie interest o f the Baptist and Reflector. Pas
tor J. R. llobbe is a strong preacher, a pastor greatly 
beloved by his members and one of the cleverest men 
in the World. Under bis able ministry the Shelbyville 
church has grown largely in numbers, in financial 

^strength a n ^ n  influenw. The church has just installed 
a new $3,000 pipe organ. A  handsome $7,000 pastorium 
is nearing completion. A ll together the church is in 
a very prosperous c o n d it i^ ' I t  was a pleasure again 
to share the hospitality of our friends. Dr. and Mrs. J. 
P. SfcDonald. -  ■■ » , •

Sunday School Secretary W. D. Hudgins held a Sun
day School Institute on last Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday at Concord church. Rev. R. J. Williams is 

' pastor. W e had the pleasure o f spending Saturday 
at tho Institute. There was a good attendance. Prac
tical, helpful talks were made by Brethren Hudgins 
and C. K. Austin. A  bountiful dinner was served. Oa 
Sunday a census o f the community was taken. The 
Concord church Is one o f the oldest In Middle Tennes
see. It  celebrated its lOOth anniversary when the 
Concord met there about ten years ago. I t  has a 
membership o f about ISO. Bro. R. J. W illiams has 
been pastor o f the church only a few  months. He Is 
held In high esteem, and Is doing a fine work.

The New  Testameut; A  new Translation, by James 
Moffatt, D. D., D. LItt. Yates Professor o f New Testa-^ 
ment, Greek and Exegesis. Mansfield College, Ox-j 
ford. ‘ Price $1.50 net, postpaid. Published by Geo.v 
II. Duran Co., N. Y. The new Tninslation w ill be of 
liiqxirt.qnt value to tlie minister In his study work for 
evtricating new meanings from old words by a con
trast with old renderings. I t  w ill also be o f  very 
great service to the minister In the reading o f his 
lessons ill pns.*uiges which require homiletic explana
tion. -----------------------------

JUNE, O R P H A N A G E  M ONTH.
Tho Secretary has sent to Orphanage correspond- 

biits, Sunday school superintendents and pastors, a  
poster and table-cards announcing Orphans' Home 
W ork  day, Juno t4h, and Orphans' Home Sunday 
SchooI'D ay, Juno 7th. These days proved very  p ro fit
able last year. Tho Board o f  M anagers would sug
gest that you make much o f  them this year. The 
tohlo-cards, introducing to you ten o f  our sm all ch il
dren, w a tting  fo r  you to serve them, are to be used In 
connection w ith  your w ork  day and also In tak ing 
your collections In your Sunday school classes on 
Sunday School Day. Furnish each class In your 
school w ith  one o f  these cards. I f  you have not 
enough cards, w rite  to the Secretary fo r  more, which 
w in  bo sent, w ithout any cost to you. Doubtless no 
class In your school would contribute less than the 
cost o f  serv ing this table fo r  one day. Some classes 
w ill g lad ly  serve the table fo r  a week or a month. 
Also, use these cards am ong Individuals that desire ' 
t<^,Anirve~The table. The Secretary finds that many 
individuals are expreselng them selvee aa desirous o f  
serv in g  this table.
. Fur tho lust three months, Horae and Fore ign  H lt-  
sluns have had the r igh t o f w ay In the churches, and 
during this tim e very  lit t le  has been done fo r  the 
Orphans' Home. W e. are absolu tely w ithout money 

’ and are buying our supplies on c red it  This shopld 
nut he so. W e must have Im m ediate help. Do not 
fa ll to do your best fo r  us on June 4th and 7tb.

Nashville, Tenn. W . J. S T E W A R T , Secretary.
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(Contimu'd from jiiijrc 7.) or to look ex|M'ctinsly toward tlip Riitoway. Tlu-rc is
. , , , , , , .. . no Rate to tlipao frrtilo IIiddH. I^niR oro, in aiiHWpr to

cMliicatiiiR Uic pliUdron of our mlasloimrlpa. lM)tii for- . 1 1 nj Jirayer, tlip liiiiRra wore n'inov<>d and tlip Ratoa taken
eiRH and home in ttic I'nited Statea, 
they have advnnfaRp i}^ imhllq acliools. It wna »o 
onlere<l by vote  o f W. M. TJ.

Our M lasloim ry T m ln liiR  Sehool Rlrls emno tn fu ll 
foreo, liondcal hy their heloved leader. Mra, M ela ire. 
and their part on the proRram waa one o f  the most 
h 'lereatiiiR  o f  tho whole w>ssion. In  a aketeh o f  tw o 
nets these swe<>t Rlrla (an riiiR  'them our own^ M ary 
Noith lURton) la id  Iteforo ua tho dall.v l i fe  o f  tho aehool. 
T h e ir  aoiiRs, their hriRht, earnest fm vs. U ielr great 
iniHsion in life  inspired e ve ry 'h ea rt in tho 'larRe aa

-(

away, for this ia ‘‘Opi>ortunity” whieli many who asked 
for only thouRlit they riailly wanteil. StandiiiR out
side idly talkinR, or amuaiiiR thonraelvea with Raines of 
variona kinds, are those who niiRlit lie RiiiniiiR streiiRth 
for theinwlvcB and for otliera, by service within. 
Another picture miRht Is’ chosen for presentation, an 
over-llowiiiR cup of larRC, stroiiR pro|Mirtion and capaci
ty, white water of crj’stal, live purity pours down its 
sides, women are seen husy briliRiiiR prepared vesBels 
to catch the over-llow. This picture would lx> named, 
“Answered Prayer."

them to the front. wRl we who stay at home boRrudge 
them the eipiipinent they need?

May the Tennessee llaptist lie true to the vision they 
have received in Nashville diiriiiR the Convention, is the 
pniyer of one who loves them.

M AIIY  NOKTlIlNtiTON.

scndilv. Mrs. (5eo. b îiRer, ('haimmn Hoard o f Mim- 
nRcrs.' presenttMl n gfeat reimrt. and laid before the nowever, the ,iicture I would want most to -iircsent
Issly the necessity fo r  Immedlrtte enlarRement o f  the 
s.-liool liulldliiR. .V picture, w ith  imiposcsl Im prove
ments w as exhlliltisl, and recommendation to build 
at onee. one sect ion o f  same was unanimously adoptisl. 
M any substantial pleciRes w ere  made, the students 
themselves p UsIr Iiir  to  ra ise a thousand dollars dur- 
Inp the summer.

Tile presence of l>rs. WilliiiRliam and Frost was 
much I'pprei’lntwl by the women o f the I'nlon. as 
well ly h y  the girls o f theJlYalnluR Selnail. Presemta- 
tlon o f a iH'iiutlful Imnner by the alumnae o f . the 
«hOoT tii their Alma Mater was an enjo.vahle feature 
o f tho hour.

How the note o f cffirlcnry was soundeil through all 
the interests presented! I t  rang In our President’s 
address, through reisirts on I'rban and Ilural Socie
ties, Personal Seirice Y. W . A., Royal Ambassa
dors, Sunlieanis, Mission Study Classes. Kfflelency 
everj'where. EtTlelene.v which alone Is gained by in- 
fonnation, and the carefiil working out o f Intelligent, 
well-laid plans for the future o f our work in all its 
phases.

The magnitude t>f our W ork 'w as stresseil. while its 
imi'cratlveness was made apiiarent. Women o f less 
faith, courage and doynity Tnipht qull” before increas- 
ing resjHinsihllllles o f such large proportion, but 
Southern Baptist women have always grappled suc
cessfully with problems, and they have gone away 
from this great meeting with 4oy o f heart and deter
mination o f piirixise to “ stand to the guns”  and do 
heir best for the JIaster.

|lIow we all enJoye<l the presence o f our own dear 
Filssionaries; How our hearts thrilled ns they spoke 
to us in the sessions, and at the luncheon on Saturday, 
and down in our hearts how we did resolve to pray 
more for them and give them more o f oiir love and 
sympathy! How dlsapisiinted we were that our dear 
Miss Buhlmnler could not lie with us! Oml bless all 
our missionaries! And those sweet "Calls to Prayer," 
Intenvoven like stars o f gold In our program. How 
jireclons they were. Sweet communion with the 
Father. Pauses for renewal o f  spiritual strength. 
Moments for reconsecratlon.

The informal reception at the home o f Clovernof 
and Mrs. IIoo|ier on Saturday afternoon from four to 
six o’clo<-k. was ns nm'ch enjoyeil ns crowded condi
tions would permit. The throngs! the tiirongs! It 
made one fa irly  dizzy, but the spirit o f wc'come smileil 
everywhere, and the hands o f the .receiving part.v 
must have ached: Mrs. Ilimper had to use lioth o f 
hers, and needcil more. Governor Hooper came brave
ly to the rescue.

Joining the brethren at the .\udltoriiim Sunday 
afternoon vvliat a grout C’cntciinial Service we bail! 
How the men and wonien “ made "fTie welkin rliiR” 
with the good old. songs o f Z ion! How we eujoyeil 
tile addresses! I t  was a great moment when men

you, dear rvader, may your self furnish by llnding 
laike .'i:4-I2.

A t our IV. M. U. meetiiiRH there were doubtless some 
present who felt that they had toiled all the night and 
had so little to report. Rut iv jo iw  with me! These 
could scarcely have failed to catch the message of the 
Master. “ Ijiunch out into the deep” for we must Jinswor 
Him very honestly or else suffer greater loss for holding 
back. Answer ns Simon did, “ A t thy Word I will." 
\Ve know the jierils of the dee]i. \Ye know, too, our 
own unworthiness, but there is all ]Hiwer in seeing >le- > 
SUB only, and it is in the bearing and the heeding that 
our duty is discharged. I.s-t us not forgid in considering 
the message that came to us through these ns-eiit meet
ings, that ample provision for hel|iers is made if we 
will lay hold on these. There are those in "the other 
shill," ready to join with us, strength to sti'eiigth. to 
draw in the great abundance. That is one of the joys 
of our I ’nipn. Societies should help and not hinder one 
another; .Asswiations encourage one another; States 
e.Nchangr* helps; and even the Baptist World Alliance 
is familiar to many as a strong sup|Hirt.

I t  is a time to keep the head ciail and the heart 
warm. To recognize the world in roinnnsaing tie of 
Christian friendship; “ To laugh to I-ove and to Id ft." 
This was what the .Annual meeting told to me.

MRS. .A. .1. W IIKKM IR.

M Y I.MPRKSSION OF THE CONVENTION.

•The greatest impression made on me during the Con
vention was .!‘Hie folks.” - AVhnt a pleasure' it was to 
sec the many thousands Baptists from the North and 
South, the East and West, of our gnnit Southern Zion! 
Es|H-cially was it a pleasure to see the thousand from 
our own Is-loved Slate. From Bristol to Memphis they 
came— from the city and the i-ouiitry— to attend the 
largest Convention of our history.

.At our Woman's Missionary I'nion Convention the 
• interest was not aluited from the first meeting on Thurs

day morning to the last hour at the luncheon on Satur
day. Many have siiiil the greatest vision they received 
was at this last meeting, when the missioiiarii-s told 
of their work on the llring line, and pleaded for rein- 
forivinents. .As a Training School girl—the most" in- 
leiisely interesting meeting was the time that the Con
vention was asked to give the funds fpr a larger, build
ing for our HchiKil. As th^e were forty seven of our 
present student laidy at the meeting, and.as the rapaci
ty of tlm building we now ocK'upy is forty—the women' 
realized.it was imiM-rative that something should de 
done at once. Fifty-niiie tliousand dollars were pledged 
for the new buildings. I f  you would have b»-en ut the 
MeKendrec t|hurch ut that hour, you would have plrtlged 
too, if you had nothing but an old hen, you would have 
given that. A’ou may still have that privilege, and we

MISS r iH E s r s  .m e s s a g e .

The metings of the W. M. U. were an inspiration to me 
and will Im‘ a most helpful memory ii|iuu my return 
to China. It  was a joy to see the great iiumiH-r of 
women interested in the thinga of the Kingdom, and 
to kmi.w that it is such women who are holding the 
lines will give new couragi' for work when again I am 
at work in the land which is oism as never la-fore to 
receive the blessed news of God’s love liianifested in 
the g ift  of His Son to la- the world’s Saviour.

S.AEEIE I’KIEST, .'Shanghai, Chinn.

are in lioia-s you will help us to make this g ift; seventy- 
nml women pleilged themsclvea to do their la-st this - thousand, so your daughters will havmtn ndca)uatc 
year to. help raise the $<t.’i0,000 yet to la;. se<'ure<l on place to receive their missionary training.
the Judson Centennial Fund.

To you, dear women, who jounicyod so many weary 
nlllee in ordSf to lie in these great meetings/we want 
to say, your presence was a joy to •us-- â la-lp to us-!- 
an uplift tp Ink Go<l abundantl.v.hleKs every \Y. M. U. 
worker, from our dear. President, to the wonien In 
the far off country society, doing her best to enlist 
other women in thq great w'ork o f sending tlie go.siiel 
to earth's rehibtest bounds. •

OVERFIxnVINC. AND OVEItCO.MINO,

Were i t ’ in my power to draw a picture I should in
sert one here instead of tliesof lines; Thus I would 
convey my real impressions of tlie W. M, U. meetings. 
Perhaps I  would depict a broad o|am way between

The greatest hour at the general Convention to us, 
was the evening Foreign Missions was presented.

Dr. Ixive in his stirring nddrc>ss and Drs. Hooker and 
laikc, from Mexico and Chino, in their presentation' of 
our work in those countries, made our hearts burn 
within us. When the newly ap|>oint<‘d missionaries were 
introduced to the Convention and told why they had 
given their lives to Him for service, wo longed for all 
the young la-ople o f our State to hear them. Many 
said they were going to the front in answer to their 
mother’s prayers, others because they wanted to place 
their lives-where they would count for the most, and 
others said they are going to the great heathen foun- 
tries in answer to the world’s need. When we looked 
upon these preachers and the doctor who are giving up 
splendid salaries in this country apd are to si>end their 
lives in tho service of the Foreign Board for fifty  dol-two mighty walls—within shilie many fields of rich, 

ripe beauty, ready to be gathetvd. Over each field a lars a mouth, we blush with shame for our people who
hearty, overseer and a few busy, briglit-faceil workers, say the missionary goes for tho money that is in it.
A ll of whom pause, now and again to pray for heli>crs. They iSo willjng to go because their Captain ordered

FEYERI.SH IMPRI^S.SIO.V.S, .MR.S. AYE R Y  CARTER.

.My good friend (ind eo-lalsirer has asked me to write 
my impre-ssions o f the great W. .M. C. meeting, whieh 
has just visited us. I told her I was afraid my impres
sions woubln’t do to print! .After setting my house in 
order on the o|H-ning day. I hied me to the t'eni|H)rnry 
Mecea of onr hosts of llaptist wonien, 1 felt all day 
that there was something wrong not only with the 
Convention, but with everlvlsaly in it— nearly. Of course 
there was nothing wrong with me.!

Reaehjng home finally, I deelareil to my family that 
I never intendisl to attend another Convention ns long 
as I lived. Cold chills chased one another up and 
down my spinal eidumn as 1 uttered these fearsome 
words. Being a wise child, I phurd a thermometer in 
my mouth, and discovered that 1 had la-on “ doing" the 
Convention with the tcm]H-ruturt-— not temper—o f over 
1(11 in the shade.

I went to la-d and ate <|ninine capsules, or en|wules 
of i|uinine, and hail everylaaly saying, “ IVair thing, too 
Iwd isn’t it? ’’ And that’s all 1 saw of the Convention, 
I had lcK)ked_forward to for a year.

But out of the feverish, mists of my one day, loom 
fais-s I shall love to rememlK-r. First and foremost 
comes the fail- of. uur la-lovt-il I'resident, and ns T ' I toIc 
the words “ steailfast, Aliding.”  come to me. Siin-ly 
with so wise and safe a leader as Miss Ih-ck, there is 
only one thing for us all to do— go forward!

The lainny face o f the “ universal favorite,”  Miss Mal- 
lori', earnest, tender and true, brings pleasant mi-mories 
also. How lieautifiil it is to see this young life so full 
of gifts, laid on the altar of servici-, charming in every 
way, well fitted for social leadership, sin-" is happiest 
in laying her last at the MasU-r’s fi-<-t. Oh! Mary, of 
the long-ago-time, I wonder if you know that away 
down the ec-nturies, yonr e.\ample is b«;ing followed. 
How rich we Sonthern Baptist women are in la-ing able 
to say “ our”  .Miss Mallory.

Another one we love to cull “ ours” too, Mra. Mcl.ure, 
who surrounded by a la-vy of bright Training School 
girls, was 11 constant object lesson on the la-auty of put
ting ones life into tin- livi-s of others, laing after Mrs. 
.Melmre has [Missed into the reiijin o f things Eternal, 
she will live on in^the lives o f the girls she has trained 
to nobler service. Cam|diell says, “ 'I’o live in the hearts 
of those we leavi- b»-hind, is not to die.”  T o  live in 
hearts is good. To live in- other Ij^es, it bc-tter. My 
dear old jiastor used to say to his p<-ople, "W e arc 
immortals!”  The life linked to Christ imnu-iliatc-ly en
ters on_ita,career (I  [iiit this badly) as an immortal, 
though hindered for awhile by the body. This outer 
garment do<-s us for a ti-m|Hirary abiding plaw until 
we graduate from its—limitations, and go “ higher.” 
The swi-et face and pleading voice o f .Miss Sallic I'riest, 
one of our loveliest n-|wesentutive8 in China, ns she Icil 
the great Isidy in an inU-rc-i-ssory servici-, made everybody 
wish no doubt that there were one thousand of her, in
stead of just one. As I write I find that after all, I 
got an impn-ssion. Several, and yet only one. I t  is 
that in our life-work, whatever it is, we must bo awoet- 
spirited.. AVe may have everytliihg.j-lso, but" if the 
sweet spirit is lacking .go ! Sell all thou hast, and buy 
it. Only it is not for saie! It  is something money can
not buy, and yet can be had for the asking. .

Miss Heck has it, MiSs_AIalIory, Mrs. McImre, Miss 
Brk-st and many others. Our own .Mrs. Wheeler has 
it. The la-antiful spirit that shows in the fais-s of these 
dear womeii made a General Big Impression on me. 
It takes the in dwelling Christ to make ns swi-et-spirltcd 
and to kec|) us so. I think we all fall in love with our 
I-ord afresh, when we sisi his sweet spirit smiling to us 
from our friends eyes. “ We ni-cds must love the high
est when we see it.”
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[Young South!

Missionary’s address; Mra. P. p, 
MsdIInR. Kagosbiina, Japan.

Aililross all comraunlcailons for th li 
rit-iiartniont to Miss Annie W hite Polk, 
627 Hoscobel Street, Nashville, Tenn.

(jiiH Motto: Nulla Vettipla Italror-
turn (no stcpa backward),

WOULD YOU ONLY COME BACK

Wmilil yon only come back, little fellow, 
to me,

I'rom tlie laml wlicre your spirit forever 
is fre<-.

Von niiglit‘ innss u|i my collar, ami nun- 
pie my sliirt.

Yon miglit dent every floor with tlie 
|Hiin of yonr top -

.\iiil tliongb yonr small fingers niiglit 
fill me with dirt,

I slionid nevermore [a-evisbly tell you 
to stop!

Would yon vmly eome buck, little fellow, 
to me—

Would yon liis-d wlien 1 eall yon, and 
liearken the plea—

Von might s|mtter your la-st Sunday 
garmeiita my bid;

And tliongli you slionld throw all my 
trinkets away,

— t-slmnbl ■strivi'-to-lw-kiiid, iinib should 
scorn to "get mad.”

Would yon only conic back, little felow, 
to me.

From that Home where you romp with 
tile angels in glee,

-You might serateh nji the furniture, 
mark on the wall.

And deface every volume yon found
_  in my den.

Yon might litter tlie parlor and shout 
in the ball,

lint I never should scold you, ah, 
never again.

Could you only eome back, little fellow, 
to me—

Could yon kiuvl as' you used to, oiico 
more at my k iiw —

I should bold your heart elosi-, to atone 
for my loss.

And slimilil bid you to pray the dear 
( i(mI, who is goml.

To forgive your [sair daddy for linviiig 
Is-eii eroSH—

And I feel if yon asked it, my Ikiy, 
that lie Would!

— Itiil|di M . 'l'lium|isoti ill The ('bristia ii 
Herald.

to the Orphanage, I  feel the Young 
South will have the privilege of doing 
ns mneh and mpre for’ the Orphans tliiu 
eoming year aa wo-did this Inst year.

Englewood,_Tcnn. “ Dear Miss Annio 
W liite: Find enclosed money order for 
my birthday olTering, I will lie w-venty- 
six the uinteentli of tliia molitli. Where 
is Mrs. Akin? 1 think her birthday is 
the same day as mine. MBS. EMMA 
DENTON.”

TImnk you so much dear Mrs. Denton, 
yours lias In-eii a long and 1 feci sure a 
iisi'fni life. May yon live to send ns 
many more birthday olTerings. Yon did 
not (ell me where to place tliia $1.00. 
May 1 give it to onr missionary in .la- 
pan T

llaker’a Gap, Tenn. “ Miss Annio 
White; Enclosed find check for $.'i.00. 
$2.(10 for Foreign .Misshms, $1.-10 for 
(lie Orpimiiage and $1.00 for aged min
isters. This is from l*iiie Grove Cliureli. 
Wisliing you great sneceas in yonr godd* 
work. Your brother in Christ. J. S. 
Farthing, Chureli Treasurer.

I ’ ine Grove ( ’liiireli is one of our best 
eontribntors and we are grateful to it, 
and its liiindred Treasurer for their con
stant Iicl|i.

RECEIPTS.
I’ revionsly acknowledgecr............. $2.'l 0(5
Mrs. Emma Denton, Jujian .......  1 00
Cog Hill ,S. S., Orpliatiage .........  I 00
I’ ine Grove Cliiireli, Foreign Mis

sions ...........................................  2 UO
I’ ine Grove Clmreli, Ministerial Be

lief ..............................    1 00
I’ inc Grove ClmrcIi, Orpliunagc .. 2 40

Total ...................................$.13 00

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND B. Y. P. U. SUPPLIES
SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION SERIES

(Inr great.Convention is over. I t  was 
the greatest meeting aver held by 
Fontliern Baptists, and I am sure its in- 
llncnee will go out all over the Koutli- 
laiid. 1 wish all the Young Nontli iiiem- 
Is-rs eoiild have been bi-rel 1 1io|k‘ you 
reod .Mr. Ball’s splendid aeeount of it 
in last week’a pn|M-r., Ks|M'eiully do I 
wish you eo((ld have beard tlio missiun- 
aries tell o f their ex|M'rieiiee and Iioim-s. 
Then were ii> number of them with ua, 
and I think all of us who bud the privil
ege of hearing them went home resolving 
to do more for missions in tlie future. 
When we think o f their lives anil what 
they are doing in far away Inods, to 
fail in onr part, lierc in ■ onr slieltured- 
liomea, will be a sliiimc. Isit us of 
the Young South resolve to work and 
imiy and give us we never have done.

Etowah, Tenn. "IX-ur Miss Annin 
W hite; Enelosed please find fl.OU. Our 
second Sunday oflTcriiig for tho Orphan
age. Cog Hill Bu|itMt Sunday Schoo,. 
I ’ KAUL HARALSON, Sec.”

W e are inoet grateful to Cog Hill 
Sunday School for tlieir contribution

U N IF O R M  LE SS O N  S E R IE S :

Full line o f  Periodicals, alt classes, 
from Beginners to Adults; Quarterlies, 
Papers, Bible Lesson Pictures and Pic
ture Lesson Cards. Sixteen in all.

Sample Periodical publications free on 
application.

Maps o f our own and other makes; 
Records, Class Books and general sup
plies.

Bihics, Testaments, Tracts; Books o f 
pur own and other publishers.

G R A D E D  LE SSO N S , Biblical Series.

(A s  adopted, modified and adapted t*  
the use o f  Southern Baptists.)

For Beginners, Primaries, Juniors, 
and Intermediates— in all grades. Th ir
ty-one publications.

Pamphlet explaining fully and con
taining sample lessons sent free.

Graded Supplemental Lessons in pam
phlet form. Nine pamphlets, five cents 
each.

B. Y . P. U. Quarterlies— two grades; 
other supplies for. B.. Y . P . U .

• Large catalogue sent free on request.

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL-BOARD, NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

EVE LYN  AND A  FORTUNE.

Tuny had big cyi-s and was always 
liHiking fur the marvelous. Ho was con- 
tinnally picking ii|> sunic wonderful talc 
friiin the iicWH|ia|H-rH and telling it very 
iinprcHMivcIy for a ton-ycur-old. He 
haikcd up from his brCml and butter and 
|H>ueh-HUuee now to say:

‘iTliere wuH a man died tlie other day 
wlio had thrown away five inillioii dol
lars.”

"W hy, how had he done tliiitt”
Even father wna interested. '
“ i t  was in AiiHtralia, and lie owned a 

mining lease, wimtever that is, on a big 
mine. Only it wasn’t working yet. And 
the man got discouraged and thought. 
nothing would come of it, he sold it for 
a hundred and fifty  ilollara. But the 
other |H-ople who laniglit it worked it, 
and they found out that it waa most 
the richest mine in the country. Tliey 
got five million dollars out of it. ami 
if he hud hung unto it the five million 
would have bwn his.”

"Oh, r  wish I  hud 'siicli a chance,” 
said Evelyn, her eyes shining.

Slie didn’t know, nor did nnylsidy else, 
that she was to have a elianw that very 
evening of losing or holding on t<i suine- 
Ihiiig HO very vnluablo that it was price
less. She diH-sn’t know yet that it was 
anything but an ordinary occasion. I t  
happened in this way;

■Inst after she had o|>ened her arith
metic and la-gun to figure, a rattle and 
a clatter was heard outside and gay 
voiivs began to call her.

“ Evelyn!”
"E v ie !"
“ Kvie, Evie! Ev! Ev! Ckime ou t!”  
Evelyn knew what it meant. The 

girls had eome for her to go roller-skat
ing. And it was such a la-uutiful night 
to skate. The muon was so hrij^it, that 
even looking out of a ligliU-d room, Eve
lyn i-onid see the trees and walks and 
hunses all silvery. Klie stepia-il to tlie 
window and threw it up.

“ I  can’t go, girls, I  haven’t worked 
my cxiimpli-8.”

“Oh, do them in tho moniingl”
“1 cau’t . ' I  have to help about tho
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FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST
Tla

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
PREM IER CARRIER OF T H E  SOUTH  

In Connection with

Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Lonis Ry. ft Norfolk ft Western Rj.
Leave NoahvlIIe ........................ .................. 9:S0 P. 11.
Arrive WaBhlngton ....................................... 11:15 A- M.
Arrive New York' .................................... 7:11 A. U.

This Train Arrives Pennsyivsnia Station, 7th Ave. and 32nd Strest, Naw York 
City— Electric LlghUd Tralna— Excellent Dining Care— Magnifi

cent All-steel Sleeping Cars. For Information, addrssa

J. K. Martin, District Paosenger Agent, Chnttnnoogn, Te

work. Mother is gone, you know.” 
“ Fffiould think that when your mother 

is gone would be just the time when you 
could do as you want to.”

“Oh, come out fo r just a little while, 
Ev. Y'oii Clin study when you get in.”  

I(, was hard to’ resist. Only one who 
has bt-en through a like .U-mpta(ion cag 
iimlerstaiid how hard. For it was the 
voice of her friend, Dora Ilallock, that 
was coaxing, and to go anywhere with 
Dora -wua a delight. But Evelyn an
swered bravely:

“ No; I  know I  wouldn’t do them when 
I eome in.- I  must work these examples 
Is-fure I do anything else.”

Tlie joyous crowd rattled away a little 
more slowly and less noisly.

“ Ev’s good,”  fuiid IXira. “ I  haven’t 
worked my examples cither. I  believe 
I ’ ll go in and study, too, girls.”

“ I>-t’s nil go in,”  said Hattie Kelly. 
“ Jlias Taylor is getting so fierce 1 don’t 
know what will hap|ien if we mias any 
more. \Ye cun skate to-morrow night, 
when there isn’t any school to go to the 
next day.”

And so every one of them went in. 
Miss Taylor was listanished and delight
ed at tlie good arithmetic h-sson the next 
day. and decided tliat, after all, slie 
would nut put hack the class, as shc 
Imd tliouglit of doing. -.

Some way, there was a. new spirit in 
it. Tlien-_ is apt to lx- after 11 tussle 
and victory. Evelyn didn’t know that 
she deserved any of-, the credit of it. 
Hut the recording angel who puts down 
earthly struggles and victories and de
feats kiiew, I think, that a very great 
giH>d was ilei-<im|iIiHhe<I by the s<-emingly 
small act of Evelyn’s. Knowledge is 
more valiiahle than a guUl miiie,^^il too 
throw away the ehanee of getting it is 
iiiore foolish than to sell u five-million- 
dollar'goM mine fur one luiiidrcd and fif
ty  dollars.—.luimial and Messenger.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS FOR ONE 
CENT.

I t  will -cost you just one cent to write 
for your ropy o f the beautifully illus
trated catalogue o f the Baptist and Re
flector Piano Club, which will explain 
to your thorough satisfaction how 'the 
Club of one hundred buyers saves its 
members more than one hundred dollars 
each. You cannot afford to buy a piano 
or a player piano -until you have read 
the Club catalogue, for you cannot a f
ford to miss tlic opportunity it ofTcrs 
you.

As an individual buyer, purehasing at 
random, you arc weak, but as a mem
ber of the Club, you have the strength 
o f an iiniiy of one hundred. And the 
Club makes the ]>aynients easy and [wr- 
fi-etly safe. M’ritc for your copy of the 
Ix-uiitiful new catalogue today. Address 
Associated I’ inno Chibs, Baptist and Rc- 
llectur Dept., Atlanta, Ga.

GREAT DISCOVERY OF 1B20.

— During I’ rcaident Monroe’s first ad
ministration, nearly a c(-ntury ago, Dr. 
IV. IV. Gray, a brilliant young physi
cian of Raleigh, N. C., made a discovery, 
now a wprid-wide blessing. This was 
a n-rtuin ointment whieh prevented 
blood ]K)isoii and coiiiiterartod all skin 
diseases. The wonderful dispatch with 
wliieli Gray’s Ointment eurt-d ulcers, old 
sores, boils, tumors, fe|pns, abscesses, 
etc., t r a c e d  fast, andj despite the ab- 
si-i-iiet- of railroads and fgi^trains,. soon 
bei-Hiiie known and demaimAI the coun
try over. The business was mov«-d in 
IH.'iO to Nusliville, Tenn., and continued 
tliere hy Dr. \V. F, Gray, a son. Any
one hy writing Dr. \V. F. Gray A  Co., 
Sill (iray Bldg., Nashville, Tenn., can ob
tain a trial Ixix o f Gray’s Ointment free 
of charge. 2.1c ut <lrug stores.

FISH.
Fx-t 11s tc-ll you how to eiiG-li them 

where you think tliere are mini-.* We 
make the famuiis IXiiihle Muzzle Wiru 
Fish Basket. Greutly improved this 
year. W rite Eureka Fish Net Co., Grif- 
lln, Gcogitt. J. C. T U K N ll’SEED.

STRENGTH

comes from well digested and thorough
ly assimiluU-d fiMxl. Hood’s Sarsaiwril- 
In tunes the digestive organs, and thus 
builds up the strength. I f  you are get
ting “ run down" begin to taking Hood’s 
ut once. It  gives nerve, mental and di
gestive strength.
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C R IPPL IN G  FBARa
Hundreds of years bro .China was 

one o f the most promising nations o f 
I ho earth. Other nations have forged 
ahead; she stood stiii. No one th ing ' 
has heid her back more than the super
stitious fears that saturate Chinese 
thinking. The ChiniMse believe that the 
atmosphere teems with evii spirits, 
and that any man who crosses one o f 
these spirits Is hopelessly doomed. The 
whole nation has been terrorised by 
this belief. Before Christianity was 
preached-to them, i f  any Chinese mer
chant were going to set upHn busi
ness, he would never think o f using 
his intelligence to determine where 
he was most likely to succeed; he 
would inquire at some temple to find 
in what place he could settle without 
displeasing any o f the countless evil 
spirits. By this method ail the great 
and small matters o f life  were..deter- 
mlned. The first message the mission
aries brought to them was; "You don’t 
need to fear these things.”  Every
where they went telling the natives 
that they could unshackle themselvto 
from  those enslaving fears.

From a very sim ilar point o f view 
Jesus looked out upon the world o f 
H is  day. He saw men and women, 
then as now, in a slavery o f fear, 
trembling before the possibility o f pov
erty, or hardship, or disease, or fa il
ure, or death. What countless waves 
o f  fear still sweep across Christian 
lands!. How anxiety and foreboding 
still ruin lives on every hand^! Neurus-' 
thenia is one o f the commonplaces o f 
modem existence. Its cause or its ac
companiment is always anxiety and 
few . -

Christ’s message is just as true to
day as when He first spoke d t: "You 
don’t need to fear these things. The 
universe is . not slipping along by 
chance. God rules H is world, aqd God 
is not a despot, but a Father Who 
cares more for the individual welfare 
o f every child o f His than any human 
father ever can!”  Christ tells us over 
and over that we-really, literally, can 
depend on God. Btmeath us are His 
everlasting arms. He cries .out, ” I f  
ye,, being evil, know how to give good 
things to them that ask you, how much 
more shall your Heavenly F a t^ r  do 
s o !”  as i f  He said, ” Do you think that 
your own Father, Who is eternal and 
infinite love and power, is going to 
let any real harm come to a child o f 
H is who is trying to obey him?”

It  is as hard for us to believe, some
times, as it  was for the Chinese to 
dismiss their fears o f the evil spirits;

THE B APTIST  AHD REFLECTOR 
PIAHO CLUB.

A  few extracts from letters o f Club 
members will give the reader some idea' 
of the many attractive features of the 
club and explain why it is so popular. 
Here are a few samples'taken from the
correspondence at random: __

"The piano is just grand! The club 
plan is equally as good as the piano.”

" I  am perfectly delighted with m,v 
piano and fully satisfied.”

“ I  am delighted with it.”
"T o  say we are pleased would but 

mildly e;^press our feelings.”  ' '  ,
“ I  have studied the plan very carefully 

and consider it very UberaL”
“ Wo are perfectly delighted with it.”  
“ I  do not believe any one can get up 

a better plan." .
Almost every letter received contains 

similar expressions o f appreciation. “The 
advertising manager of the Baptist and- 
Refieetor cordially Invites you to write 
for your copy o f tlie Club catalogue, 
which descrihes the plan and instruments 
fully. Address Associated Piano Clubs, 
Baptist and Reflector l)opt., Atlauta, 
Ga.

I W i l l  S a ^ v e  M x
S o u th e rn  F a rm e r F rie n d s
$ 2 5 t o $ 5 0

A N D  G I V E  
T H E M  A B[TTERBUOOY

This was my sst I
ooni

people. I  woaid___
d build up a bust ness I

t purpose when I  sront into the BurtT builneM. I  was located In the Booth rlabt among my 
lid give them the greatest value for their money everoireted. because 1 knew In Ibst way I

_____ islneai beyond tberesch orcompeililon. I  bed every sdvantager—the greatest Oak and Hickory
section In the world St my doors—splendid manufscturlng and onequslled shipping facilities—and my Southern 

- 1 Ipcstlon gave me nnusnsfly low freight rates. 1 knew U was Impossible to sell through the detier and at the tame 
customers the low prices 1 hid In mind. I  bad to out out all heavy and unneceasary aeUlng 

sm dld ld ltln tbeon lyw aypoaslb le^yBelU nr * v*srwi » .

Direct From the Factory To  You
only Isavellngnleaman Is my catalog. I  have cut out the proflta, wages and expenses o f 

Jobbers, dealers and their salesmen and clerks. I get Just tbe same profit as I  would It 1 eold 
to tbe dealer, but you actually aave from f a  to ISO.

H Y  D F P F R i  I  you any Boggy or nameaa In my catalog. let yon use lion  your
*  " “ W . own roads for 10 days, no matter how rough they are, and lest Itinany rea
sonable way, I f  It la not exactly aa represented, yon eblpltback and 1 w ill refund your money 

> and pay the freight both ways besides. But If yon keep It after todays you are
protsetad by my written guarantee backed h r  a f»o.ooo bond placed In the Mercer

National Bank o f this city. Let me explain all this more fully by sending you

*S)(rTliis Big Book BAIMUUNS FREE
I  am proud o f this book—It la the fineatBuggy book ever publlihed. 
It la Illustrated In colors and shows more Buggies and 
harness than you can find In to dealers’ stores—and at 
lower prices than any dealer on earth ckn quote. It 
tells bow I make up Just what you order—color, style,
Bnlab, upholsteiy, etc, Jnat send me a postal for 
It—don’t put U 'olt you might forget—Just sand ma tbs 
postal TODAY.

D. T. BORON,
84B Main St.# Harrodsburs, Ky.

but fears and evil spirits are leaving 
China, and fears fo r  material welfare 
w ill leave Cbristendom in time. Some 
day we shall believe Christ’s word, so 
that we shall go' through life  fearless 
o f what men may do to us, and un
afraid—o f-a il that^clrcumsUinces may 
threaten us with.— The Youth’s Com
panion.

HOW TO P R E V E N T  PEO PLE  FROM 
LOOKING  IN TO  YOUR 

W INDOW S.

In the ’ ’Ebcchanggy department "o f 
the irom on’g Home Companion— a de
partment given over to practical house
hold suggestions— a North Carolina 
woman makes the follow ing screen 
suggestion:

"A s  my kitchen and pantry windows 
are so placed that the chance passer
by can get a good view  o f the interior 
o f the rooms, I resorted to the follow 
ing expedient: I  had heard that fly 
screens painted white added to tbe 
privacy of a room without, obstructing 
the view from the inside, but as white 
is too glaring for the color-scheme o f 
our house, I  used paint o f the same 
color as the weather-boarding, which is 

j i  soft yellow. I thinned tbe paint 
slightly and applied sparingly with a 
small brush, and now, even at a very 
short distance, the interior o f . the 
rooms Is not visible to those passing.”

Shoes at Wholesale
B APTIST  AHD REFLECTOR READERS ARE SAVING FROM ONE TO TW O DOL

LARS A  P A IR  A Y  ORDERING TH EIR  SHOES DIRECT FROM FACTORY 
----  B Y  PARCEL POST.

Would the cutting of your FA M ILY  SHOE BILL, one-third or more mean a 
very big yearly saving to you? Figure it out. The present high coat of aboea ia 
due to two thinga, tbe Middlemen's profits which tbe consumer must pay and the 
enonnoni decrease in raw materiala. The new Parcel Pott Syatem gave ua an idea. 
By selling onr shoes direct to the wearer, cutting out the middlemen entirely, we 
could aave the consumer fully a third on every pair of shoes and still make our 
usual wholesale profit. The plan is a great success. Baptist and Reflector readers 
are realising tbe opportunity of saving and great numbera are writing for our 
catalogue, which is sent free to anyone on request. I t  tells how cheaply high quality 
shoes can really be bought under this fair method of selling.. Every ihoe is guaran
teed perfect in fit, material and workmanship— your money will be. refunded i f  un
satisfactory! W rite for our catalogne today. A  trial order w ill please and result 
in onr getting your entire shoe trade.— PARCEL POST SHOE CO., 358 Meeting 
Street, Charleston, South Carolina.

Pentecostal Mission Pnbiisbing Company
Publishers of

_  RELIGIOUS LITERATURE
Dealers in Rcligimw Books, Bibles, Tracts, Wall Mottoes, Stationery.

Write for Catalogue and Terms, Nashville, Tennessee.

B IO _D B A L  ON STE R LIN G  HOSE.

Big purchase direct from the mllla 
on "Sterling:" ’Half Hose, ennblee na 
to offer them while they leat at atari- 
ling prices.

’’Sterling" Hoee are atalnleaa faat 
dye, good, clean aelected yam, nice 
weight full seamlcM double heel and 
toe, wide elastic Inatep, long loop-on 
elaatlo ribbed top, full atandard 
length, come in any color wanted, one 
dozen to box, aolid alzee • to IS.

Sent iKMtpaid to any addreaa in U. 
8. for 11.40 dozen. Money cheerfully 
refunded if not delighted. Theae hoaa 
are aold for and are worth lOo to He 
pair In many piaeea. Order today. 
The Bee. Hive. Box r. Cllntoiu-8. C

KANSAS WOMAN HELPLESS.
I.Awrpnce, Ka*.— Mr. .1. F. Stone, of 

thia city, saya, "M y  wife auffered for 
ten yeara from womanly troublea, dur
ing two yeara of which'ehe waa totally 
hcipleaa. She waa examined by many 
phyaiciana, aome o f whom gave her up 
to die. Finally ahe began to take Car- 
dui, and aince then has greatly improved 
in health. The tonic, strengthening, and 
restorative effects of Cardui, the wo
man’s tonic, on the womanly constitu
tion, are the most valuable qualities of 
thia popular medicine. Cardui acts spe
cifically on the womanly constitution. 
Half n century of success proves that 
Cardui will do ail that ia claimed for it. 
Try  it for your trouble.

I l l ”  G I M I I S
SORE, TIRED M

'' ^
"TIZ”  makes sore, burning, tired feed 

xairly dance with ddi^t. Away go tha 
^ e a  and pains, the ooma, ealuiaiiaa, 
plistara pad buidont,

“ H Z -  drawn 
habthoaeidaand 
poiaopa that puff 
np your feet. No 
matter how hard 

work, bow

Rev.. E. J. Barnes accepts the care 
o f Beechwood church, Louisville, Ky., 
and the church, as a complement, aenda 
him to the Southern Baptist Conven
tion.

TOBACCO H A B IT  BANISH ED .
In 48 to 72 hours. No cravlngTortti- 

bncco In any form after first dose. 
Harmless, no habit-forming drugs. 
Satisfactory results guaranteed in 
every ease. W rite Newell Pbarmncal 
Co., Dept. 00, S t  Louis, Mo., for FRE E  
Booklet "TOBACCO RED EEM ER”  
and poalUvo proof.

how far y<m 
walk, or how long 
you remain on 
your foot, "TIZ” 
or Inga mstfnl 
Toot oomforlL 
rn z - is won- 

 ̂ , „  derful for tired,
^ in g , swollen, smarting feet. Your feet, 
just tingle for joyj shoM never hurt or 
neem t l^ t

Get a 25 cent box of “TIZ- now from 
My druggist or dqiarteent storeu End 
foot torture forever wear « " « i i— shnw 
JgB,70urJg|A»ih..wreet and W .
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1,A1J^^;00DY IN S T IT U T E  NOTES.

Hall-Moody Institute Is closing out 
a very successful year. The attend
ance Is about the same as last year. 
The departments have all been strong 
and the work satisfactory. The grad- 
lining classes are large and strong.

Our Commencement oxerelscs hid 
fair lo in' uniisnally ln(orestlng<-^ The 
following Is a list o f the graduating 
classes:

The A.B. Class— H. C. WUherlngton, 
Viiledletorlnii: G. E. Slmndle, Floyd 
CrUleiidoii, Miss Ruth NIel.

The B.L. Class— W. O. Potts. V. E. 
Boston, H. II. Drake.

The Sclentlflc Class— J. A. W ither
spoon, Salulatorlan: W. F. Payne, B.
I. Driindlge, Miss L illian  Hoilowell, 
Mild Eddie Itiirdcttc, Friinkliii Ailiiins,
J. S. Marsh.

The graduates o f the Expression De
partment are: Miaaes Fratjees Petty
john, Nola Collier, Mr. Floyd Crltten- 

, don. Miss Frances Pettyjohn w ill also 
graduate in piano music.

The graduates In the Business Col
lege for the yi*ar arc: Shorthand—  
Misses Bertha Adcock, Gertrude Can
trell, Vlim BHIh, W illie  MeCiileil, May 
Perrj’, Vlolii Moore, Elia Freeliind, 
Henri Miles, E lsie Karraker, J. G. 
Coyle, Courtney Olisson, D. C. Harris, 
M. .1. Gregory, Paul Owen, O. H. Bow
den, T . B. Winstead, Cecil Perry. 
Bookke<‘plng— Pete McCIarin, Lee 
Hardy, I.AW80D Hardy.

The music and expression rMtlals 
will take place on the evenings o f 
May 27, 28, and 29; Farm er Temp<>r- 
ance Contest the evening o f the 30th; 
Sclentlflc orations, evening o f Juno 
2nd; the Classic and B.L. orations, 
afternoon and evening o f the 3rd t con
test for Woman’s Influence M t^J , 
Junior Medal and the Roger’s Medal 
will take pinee in the m ornings'of the 
2nd and 3rd and tbe afternoon o f the 
2nd. There are many contestants.

H. E. W A TTE R S .
Martin, Tenn.

Accomplishing 
a great reform

TRB HUGHES* Inairance 
InvetUntioQ of 1905, found 
that all life • compamei were 
bearily burdened by a ta rx  
TTrrmtT which came out of tno 
pocketa o f  pobc^iolden. o f

THE FIRST YEAR, policy* 
bolden recetvo a voaraate^ 
cew lit io a  -dMdMid corro- 
apondins to what other oompan* 

fmy their asenu. Icea a mod* 
erate advertiiing charge.
Thi»di9id€ndrang9$apio

Preea and public agreed tfaal 
the ettwiaatt^ of Uia a a e t
waa tbe great ref onn needed. C/

thia vaay I

> great reform

*na Peatal Ufa laaerance 
Ceanpaar waa araaalsad that 

jraar ta bal^ %rark airt 
r rafana*

It haa done ita part by dem- 
onitrating that Um bosineta of 
life inauranca can ̂  be done 
diraett ic hat thua done buat* 
neaa auocearfuUy for aaora thaa 
alcht yaarw it does iwt employ 
agents at all but ghaa tha pat 
Ita tha baaafU af tha aaeiag 

I thaaalfactad.
h  9 9

o f the pramitxm on 
u/Mo^Mfo poUeitt

In nbMqMBt vw n  policy- 
bolder, cn  deduct the entire 
asent'. reocw.1 conuniMian of 

and en office • czi>enM 
nving of 3%, making up the

Atum tJ dioiJond a t9\%
gooranfaarf in thm poixey 

»  9  »

AND IN  additioiie the Poatal 
py*. arary yaar aftar tha 
lintt tbe uaual coatfairaBtdiei* 
danda earned by the policy.

Agenta, of eourae, 6nd it hard 
to compete with the Poatal: 
they ^ h t it and get certain 
caauy-infloenced inaurance peri* 
odicalt to help them.

H m  pohBe ta tharafeaw 
wamadwot to taka the sraid 
af aay aoch apaata ar ta ba* 
liara tha framed-up orticlea 
that may appaar hi aoch 
pariodkaL

Tha Paatal Ufa laahM ly- 
accradiled ioatitatieo aad aa* 
leys tha eeefidaoea af the 
waOdafarmad jaiarhag pohlic.

Write and find eol tha axael ao 
paar wtt aava jmw ^  year m  oo 
alaodard feno m  coalract—Whola* 
Limitad Paymaot Ufa, Endow 
Ufa ar a MonUOy-tecema Policy.
Can at the Company's office if convenient, or. 
write for fog offidallnformatinn. Sihiplysay:

Bapdsf and Reflgetor 
Xo poor letter be anre to give: 

t .  ToarM lM m a.
2. Year ecewpetiee.

3* Tha exact date a f poor hirth.

No aaaol wfll ha aaat to viait poos the bene, 
fit of bis commisBan goet to you because you 
dcaldiract.

SnORG POSTAL poons
Ffrvli Shimdmr^ r*.
MTWA. »0w adinr Sia.ood."
€00. /mnirmuft im /isrrff 

SSO.000.000.
■Msati
irrw inmraauê Myt fn« 
leiBhl or aMoocat.
nirOt S tm n d m rd

apaweedte «  
Soto iMotaeco Oepartmac.
fmrtai Operstes wtdm 
s ir ttt Stmt$ rtgu irtm tn it 
aad lufcirct to the Uamd

PIfIkt H itkm tdkm tst*m d‘
mrdt latlaMkcttae oliiflks.
Mstei F 0 t i< s f i9 td tr t*  
I t fU h  RmrtmM arraaaaa oea 

mrdkal csaaUaotiaa aadi 
rcactf mated.

YOUR ARE INVITED^
Yea, ourdially to join tlic Baptist anil 

ItelliK-tor Piano Club, tlie organization 
of whicli waa announceil in last week’s 
iaHue. I t  w ill |)uy you to write at onee 
for a copy o f tlie bi-autiful eatalogue 
and Hee how the Club aavea ita members 
approximately two dollars out of live, 
insures tlie iiigliest ipiality of instni- 
nients and provides tlie most eonveiiiciit 
terms of easy imyiiieiits for tliose wlio 
desire them.

’riiese and many otlicf attractive fea
tures are aet forth in tlie Club’s cata
logue, a eo|>y of wliieli will be sent free 
to any rekder ii|ioii request. Address 
tile Assoeiated I'inno Clubs, Baptist and 
Kefieotor Dept., Atlanta, Ga.

Postal Life Insurance Company
i r v .  B. itig-.OTni, vxMUto>*

U N i l i C « r .  Iitsai, ” '*■

P O PLA R  GROVE.

Perhaiia a word from  Poplar Grove 
would not b<‘ out o f place. The church 
hm been rellglouBly di-ad fo r  a year, 
split into factiona over who ahould 
be their pastor, and so they have had 
no pastor for about seven months, but 
on tbe third day o f March a young 
man by tbe name o f J. H. Prichard

SKIN TROUBLES
FROM SCROFULA

Am ong the many manifestations o f 
scrofula are eruptions on the face 
and body. These are both annoying 
and dtsflguring. How often tbe com
plexion would be perfect i f  they were 
not present!

O llier manifestations are bunches,
’ inflamed eyelids, sore ears, wasting 

o f the muscles, and general debility.
Ask your drugglat for Hood’s Sar

saparilla. This great medicine com
pletely eradlcatea scrofula and builds 
up tbe whole system. Get It today.

from  Johnson City, dropped In and 
bi'gan pn-aebing.

The members o f the church would 
not come out to tbe meeting, but the 
H oly Spirit was present, so the 
preacher and a few  o f the young mem
bers and tbe H oly Sp irit continued the 
meeting for two weeks through snow 
and rain, and the Lord gave them a 
glorious meeting. I t  resulted In 
twelve additions, and I hear others 
w ill Join later on. A fte r  ail the op
position there waa a glorious meeting.

Brother Prichard is a young man, 
but is a sound Baptist and is conse
crated to the Lord ’s cause. No church 
need be afraid to employ this young 
Baptist preacher. I f  he comes your 
way, brethren, stand by him and sup
port him and he w ill do you good. 
May Ood bless the Baptist and Reflec
tor and our (Klltor.

J. W. RICHARDSON.

Carter, Tenn.

MRS. VEST FELT LIKE CRYING.
Wallace, Va.— M n. Mary Vest, o f this 

plure, says, “ I Iiadn’t been very well for 
tlirve years, and at but I  was taken bad. 
I  could not stand on my feet, I  Jkad such 
puiiis. I  aclied all over. 1 felt like cry
ing all tbe time. Mother insisted on my 
trying Cardui. Now I feel well, and do 
nearly all my housework.”  No medicine 
for weak and ailing women, has been so 
successful as Cardui. It goes to tbe spot, 
relieving pain and distress, and building 
up womanly strength, in a way that will 
surely please you. Only tiy it once.

SIMS— Mrs. Martha Dnim w lg Sims 
was bom  October 28, 1837, and died 
November 7, 1913. She was married 
in 1854 to wniiam Sims, who died In 
early life , leaving to her tender care 
five small children, one o f which died 
in childhood. One son, Richard Sims, 
died in 1909. Thrm  children survive 
her, one son and two daughters.

Sister Sims was converted In 1854 
and Joined the Union Ridge Baptist 
church, o f which she Iiv(>d 'a consistent 
member till her death. A t the time o f 
her death ahe was the oldest member 
o f ber church. She loved her churcli 
and its work. She attended its serv
ices whenever she had an opportunity 
and ^ v e  to ita support the mi-ans earn
ed by ber own bands. The church has 
lost a faithful memtM‘r, her children a 
tm e mother, her friends a loyal friend. 
She w ill come forth among those who 
are H is Jewels, for “ She hath done 
what she could.”  Be it 

Resolv(>d, That a copy o f this be 
spread on the church minutes and one 
sent to the Baptist and Reflector.

MRS. W. F. ELMORE, 

E L L A  BLANTO N.

L E N A  CHICK,

Committee.

•The Big 4̂ ^  
'the Househm
I f  jroo art bothmd with fllM, Mte, 

ttedbnn, mothi, roaehM. Haas, or miy 
other uMeto 70a will want

BU H A CH
ItiitteMrwtaadqvlekMt taMCt axttrail* 

aaterkaowa. ItwUlalwkUltlteMehlekMM 
aad M  doft aad cate.* Oaa be aaed
Creetr vUbottt lajary to httBua or eataial life.

Aaeeeeilty laererr booieultivotecU 
froealooe eadeddelepereeaeleeeBf’ * 
Aak TOOT dealer for lehechtoda/.

eeeBferC
__________ Uj
Tea nadSte Icr a

•*eeh Fiededag A e * .  Ce., 
S«eckl«.CehL

A R e a I <
HoadW W vM

Panama
.S m tU noLm em a

___ M siM tUm hlNklia
uMiH in n  i m  a*, fabs

, a a j , 8UNG*T,»ia1 ■8u«OTT«k

DAISY FLY KILLER Mtirmaie 
aUfllee.NMi.ctee.cnuaKBiU, 
leat. ckM^ La$m ell 

M edeef
MMtAl, CEB* • 8piU erte ov«f I ad tcil OB 
la|ute eerthler 
CvETEated eicette.
6uU by <teUfii at
Ofl el l>ycsiM«M9ê

Dr. C. Lewis Fowler, o f  tbe Lexing
ton College for Women, Lexington, 
Mo., has resigned aa President o f that 
institution, and Prof, fifrtc W. Hardy, 
a Pb.D. from Chicago University, has 
been chosen bis successor.

C h il d r e n  T e e t h in g
•ABY IB VERY COMFORTABLC AND 
LAUGHB DURING THE TEETHING 

PERIOD. THANKBTO

M r s .  W i n s l o w *s
S o o t h in g  S y r u p

PURELY VCGCTABLC—NOT NARC0T1O
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CLUI 
■EIIERS 
SECURE 

THIS
ilCHIIE 
AT LESS 

THAI
WHOLESALE

O N L Y  $22.70
Leas than wholesale because the Club 

buys direct from the factory at quantity 
prices, but sells to its members for 
actually less than' the wholesaler can 
sell to  the dealer. This same machine 
would cost fully $45.00 at your local 
dealer’s. Through the Club Plan you. 
secure all the latest improvements in a 
sewing machine, for which vou would 
have to pay double at dealers—auto
matic lift, double lock stitch sowing 
head, automatic stitch regulator, auto
matic bobbin w in d e r ,  self-threading 
diuttle, self-setting needle, etc.

The machine shown is only one o f  the 
Club’s handsome models— there a r e  
jthera o f  slightly higher prices and 
others o f  lower prices. A ll are high 
c la s s ,  g^ran teed, .easy r u n n in g  
machines.

More o f  the Club Plan, description o f 
the machines and easy terms o f pay
ment are told in the Club’s Catalogue,- 
which will be sent you Free.

SIGN AND COUPON.

FREE CATALOG COUPON
REUOIOL*S PRESS CO-OPERATIVE CLUB.

tl2 BL. UtiDUiD. a  c. 
DeArSIn:

.  Kliullr lend me yoar Club Cata* 
tone, wrblch will tell me bow to lawe from 
93) to ISO OQ a hlgh-rrade Serlng Machfoe. 
I do not obligate mraelf In the sllgbteit bjr 
aiklDg for tbe catalogue.

FRECKLES
DMPt HMs T b M i W H ha V s lli Rsm svs 
Tksai W M i Tbs O lh lss Prasetfa tisa

This prescription for the removal o f 
freckles wss written by a prominent 
physician and is usually so successful in 
removing freckles and giving a clear, 
beautifal complexion that it is sold by 
druggists nnder guarantee to refund tbe 
money i f  it  fails.- %

Don’t  bide your freckles under a v e i l ; 
get an ounce o f  otbine and remove them. 
Even tbe first few applications should 
show a wonderful improvement, some 
o f  the lighter freckles vanishing entirely.

Be sure to ask the druggist for tbe 
doable strength oth ine; it is this that is 
sold on the money-back guarantee.

BIG M ONEY
FOR SPARE 

TIME WORK
CHS-SSATID CVAIm . M il. I .

M r . . .  Hill .1 LMTMr., Mm .
rxxT iL i c u d n  o# 
B ln -rritCutivToU

$25 to $50 a Week
•• wmacidio mb. 

‘̂* '**»»$11.10 up Wo fiir»tA  

^ka. lapMudelrbhuekfmU.
**«*■»■ •UWUkeg I. itH. 
S .M  MM, Tufi.r. (or iMrUI 

MoU.. . wmmSIu.  rita.
COLOHIAL WOOLEN HOLS
D«»L $1, Lmti-mc.,  Mm .

THE BIGGEST LITTLE SPOT ON 
EASTH.

In the Piedmont Region of Sontli f  
olina, sometimes called the Mineral Par
adise of America, there is a seeln ■ 
sjKit on a high tableland overlooking il; 
confluenec of the Broad and Tiger Rivers. 
Great forest trees and massive rocks 
look down in silence niwii a l>eantiftil 
spring which gushes from -a crevice in 
the solid grnnite, and sparkling in the 
sunlight, flows in and out among the 
ferns and flowers to And its way to 
great river several hundred fei't Itel -.v.

A  beautiful si>ott Yes, but more, Tor 
into that spring of crystal clearness Kii- 
ture has instilled from the bowels of 
earth a wonderful jmwer. Its heiiVag 
waters arc bringing health and ghiilii ss 
ot thousands whose suffering knew e 
relief. From the palaces of the rich 
and the cottages o f the J>oor, from the 
froren North and Sunny South, evc  v 
mail brings letters o f gratitude to the 
owner of this little Spring.

The traveler who visits this soqnesler.-1 
spot and lingers to road the letters ef 
testimony from the multitude of siiflr:- 
ers who have found relief in its hesliii.'' 
water, involuntarily eclioes tlie word- of 
one who credits his life to tlie Shi.-or 
Spring, “ Here in Truth is the lligp st 
Little Spot on Earth,’’ (W ritten by a 

_ v ]s i t^ )-  ^
I f  you suffer with any chronic diseusi- 

which has not responded to drug tri-it- 
ment, Mr. Shivar invites you to try f i?  
water." I f  no benefit, no charge. Sign 
the following letter:
Sh'lvar Spring,

Box 20-L, Shelton, S. C.
Gentlemen:

I  accept your guarantee offer rad. *i- 
closc herew-ith two dollars for ti 11 g:il- 
lons o f Shivar Mineral Water. 1 v<-
to give it a fair trial, in aecordunee with 
instructions oontainerl in booklet y 
w'ill send) the results are not
isfactory to-me you agree to refund -’.i- 
price in full upon receipt o f tlie (-v.. 
empty demijohns, which I  agree to re
turn promptly.

Name ...............; ................

. Address .............................................

Shipping Point .............................

(Please write distinctly.)
N ote:—The Advertising Manager of 

the Raptist and Reflector is personally 
aoi|uaiiited with Mr. Shivar. Vou run 
no risk whatever in accepting his offer.
I liave iiersonally witnessed the remark
able eiirative effects o f the w-ater in a 
very serious case.

TE STIN G  N EPH E W 'S  KNOW LEDGE
Then*- Is a c<‘rtaln old German ot 

Wllkesbarre, Pennsylvania, whose 
pride, like that of. many self-made men. 
leads him at times into a sort o f pal- 
ron 'zlng condescension toward those 

.things he dhl not “ hnve time for”  when 
he was making his way In life.

Upon the occasion of the graduation 
o f a nephew, he asked;

“ Veil, Vilhelm, vot did they teach 
you up there?”

"G n i'k  and I.,atln," said the lioy, 
"and G(*rman and algebra.”

"So. so !”  imirimireil the old Gcniinn. 
“ And vot's der algebra for potatoes, 
naw?"— The Youth’s Companion.

R<*v. T. J. Porter lately did his own 
pn*achlng In a revival at I.,ebanon, Ky.,"”  
resulting in forty-seven additions, 
twenty-nine by baptism.

Do you know what 
this emblem stands 
for? .

You

T T  means bigger, better, cleaner business. I t  is tbe inspir- 
mg insignia o f 140 clubs, -witb a membersbip over 10,000 

' eajrnest men. Learn ixrbat tbe Associated Advertising Clubs o f 
Amierica are doing for honesty in business; fo r more system- 

. atic, scientific and successful methods o f distribution, advertising 
and salesmanship. A ttend tbe Tenth Annual Convention of

tbe A .  A .  C. o f A .

T O R O N T O
J U N E  21 -25 , 1914

In t«r«»tiiig  Program

The prof(r*n> for thie greet convention i t  

comprekensive and divertiHed, covering 
every pKeee of modem merebandUing.
The •cMione vmII be addreteed by able,
•ucccMful men; open meeting*, devoted to 
a wide range of fpecial topica, w ill give 
everybody a cbance to ask question* and 
bear bis own problems discusaed by tbe 
men wbo bave met and aolved tbem.

V
It will W wat fpM !• tU VuMBMi wueu uskimg for it om tk«ir bvaii

Edward Mott WooUor 

tbe famous writer on business topics, bas 
made a study of tbe A . A . C. of A« and 
tbeir work, m  well as of tbe plans for ibe 
Toronto Convention. He bas embodied 
tbe result in a little book, ^Tbe Story of 
Toronto'*. Tbis book paints a graphic, 
inspiring picture o f wbat tbis great move* 
ment signifies.

I statisairy*
tefrtkA witk dstaiUd facto ac te’tkc aaavratiaa frofrasa and rate* for susMtoDdsti—s

C O N V E N T I O N  B U R E A U

Associated Advertising Cliibs of America
Toronto, CsnsHn

Baptist P eriod ica ls  fo r 1914
—- = UNIFORM LESSONS ~

SUPERINTENDENT. (Uonthlr.) 35 cenu 
per yenr.

BAPTIST TEACHER. (Monthly.) 6o cenU a 
year. In clufae ol hre or mure to one nddreei  ̂13 
cents each for one quarter; go cent. enCli (or 
one year.

PRIMARY TEACHER. (Quarterly.) After 
January 1,1014, 30 cents a year. In clubs ol lire 
or more to one addrcaa 7 cents each for one 
quarter; ag cents each for one year.

PRIMARY QUARTERLY. After January L 
1911, in centa a year. In cluht of Bve or more to 
one addroi, a cents each (or one quarter: y>{ 
cents each (or one year.

OUR STORY QUARTERLY. 7 centa a year, 
fn rlufaa of nvo or more to one nddrcee, cents
each for one quarter: 4 cent, each for one year.

PICTURE LESSONS. In quantities of five or 
Its miiltlplee to one oddrcai, a } {  cents each for 
one quarter; to ccats each for one year.

BIBLE LESSON PICTURES. $g.M  per aet 
for one year; 7 g cents per sot (nr one quarter.

OUR LITTLE ONES, ag centa a year. To 
clubs of fire or more In one address, g cents each 
lor one quarter; ao cents oaoli tor one year.

JUNIOR QUARTERLY. 10 cents a year. In 
cIiiIm of five or more to one addiem, a centa each 
lor one quarter; yX  cents each tor one year.

JU NIO R  LESSO N S, ficcntiayear. In e ln h s  
of fire or more, 1 cent each for one quarter; 4 
ccnt4 each for one year.

YOUTH'S WORLD. (Weekly.) 30 cenU a 
year. In eliilMof llveorm.ire to one address, 
cents each for 0110 quarter; ag e n ts  each tor 
one year.

a iR L ’S WORLD. (Weekly.) go centa a year. 
In clubs of fire or more to one address, OK esnir 
each for one quarter; ag cents each fur one year.

ADVANCED QUARTERLY. 10 cents s yrsr. 
Ill clubs cl fire or mote to one addmn, a esats 
each (or one quarter; y } {  cents each (or one year.

BIBLE LESSONS. 8 esnU a year. In cluU 
ol live or more to one oddresn, ■ cent each (or 
one quarter; 4 cents each tor one year.

SENIOR QUARTERLY. 30 cenU a year. In 
cluhe of five or more to one address, 4 cents est W 
(or one quarter; 16 cents cacti (or one year.

ADULT CLASS, go cents a year. In cluln 
of five or more to one address, lo cents each lor 
<110 quarter; 40 cents each for one year.

. HOME AND SCHOOL, go cents a year. In 
I clulisof five or more to one mid tern, lo cents corh 
' for one quarter; 40 cents each for one year.

WORLD-WIDE, ag cenU a year. In clule 
of five or mote to one address, g cents eech lor 
one quarter; ao cents each tor one yqgr.

YOUNQ PEOPLE. 60 cenU a year. In rluln 
nf five or more to one address, ig ccata each (or 
Olio quarter; go cents each (or one year.

ADVANCED HOME DEPARTMENT QUAR
TERLY. 10 cents a year. In clubs of five or 
more to one address, a cents each (or ont quar- 
te r; cents each (nr one year,
- SERVICE, go cents a year, singly or In 

quantities.
OUR JUNIORS. (Quarterly.) 30 cents s yesr. 

In clubs ol five or more to one address, g cents 
each for one quarter; ao cents eooli (or one year.

American Baptist Publication Society
5M H. Orud ATenu, St Lonla, Hot 1701-1703 Ohettnl Stroot, Phlladol$Ua,

Mpm OHSOHr* HAIR DRMSINO. I>H ^ f f  .00. .r«M L
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f  Let Ol tend you this O liver N o. 3 
*  Typewriter on

;f r e e  t r i a l
If it ie whet you need, H after the 

Ftrial you find it i f  a help to you,
I  tend ua $4 and th erea fter^  a month 
I  ur

I N o  money down, no chattel mort- 
^ a fie , no red tape. If you want to * 

•end beck the machine after uainj 
it a month or more, you have that 
privilege.

I SenU U* #T m*»\» »iivt vmaawa <r • m aaivaaaaa
I until you have paid ua $56 for this 
I well built writind machine.

foNLY $4 A MONTH

THE

O l i v e r

»old undgr a po$itiv€ guaranM  
for tho 0fitir€ life o f the machine,

TbU If ibe femoua Oliver No. S. tbe 
Mme mechlne tbet la uaed bv the rall- 
roeda, big mercmotile MUbMabmeota. 
aod offlcea evorrwbere. I t  U »oui to 
you complete, Juat M  It cornea ft’om 
the factory, and no "extras** DPiHled. 
Each machine Is fUtly equipped, iuclud* 
Ing a metal cover, all neceaa&ry JQolx,. 
HbbODl. cafbOn paper, paper to write on 
and a large and easily understood In* 
structlon book. Any person can learn to 
operate Itwitbln a few minutes, and In 
three days you can learn to write faster 
than you can by band.

This la tbe aaine machine that retailed at W M
from the factory, and la complete lo every par
ticular. We cut tbe eelUng coet, and not tbo 
manufacturlngooet.aiiddoltbyscUIng a thous* 

Unoul Biu«and Cypewiiursa month, without aiuetmea or 
branch ofllcoa.

Wrtte us a poeteard for our deeatpilve llter- 
aturo and terms..

Typewriter, Diatributind Syndicate 
IM(C-M)H.iretlraBBlT’4M Cktearo.HI.

Like the 
Fragrance\ 
of the Rose’

The Lady of 
Refinement Needs

S a n a t i t e .
Te Prevent Body Odors

Thla dainty prenaratlon neatral- 
laaa, abtoibt and poaUlvely dMtroya 
all pofiplratlon odon and retuma a 
■waoi natural (tagranco to the arnu. 
foot ot body.

Mo Uutr  mnny waah raanlrod. 
8ANATITB la a powdoy. au llr doited 
oh and dtllgbtfully cooling and 
eomfortabla. The bu t thing in tho 
world (or tlrad. tender, aching or 
bUiMred (eel. In handy iprlnklet
emu.

■and M a tar THal Tedey, Peatatei.

THE 6EBMICIDE COk, 
M M ldOiBC. Dcavar, Cola.

“ O T s a c r
ajteU.I prwweUoe.®* "J jt-

wFadedHair. 
iLatatDnjjgtJte^

THE FIRE OF YOUTH.

Wliut Ih it tlmt (fivcH to yoiinR iH-opIu 
and to all youn,; animiiU tlicir character
istic vivacity,*'HRility and enthusiasm T 
Is there some chemical substance,—an 
elixir of life, so to sp<>ak, which our 
bodies gradually lose as we grow older, 
and tho abseenco of which leaves ds es- 
dnto, conservative and even moroset 
These questions seem to Ije nearing solu
tion for the scientists have already dis- 
eoveretl an cBscntial'*nnd significant dif
ference in the -chcinicnl make-up of the 
Immnn body in youth and old age. They 
find a, much larger percentage of xan- 
thiii fpronounced xun-thin) in the bodies 

,o f the young, and the quantity dimishps 
steadily witb the advancement o f age.

In thin connection it is interesting to 
note tiint xnnthin belongs to the same 
family or chemical group ns enffein. 
Both arc known to tlie chemist os di- 
oxypnrins. Xanthin is found in the 
Isidies of nninmls, ineinding man, while 
caffein is found only in )ihints siicli as 
colTw, H-n, cocoa, mute, also in Coca 
Cola. To make tills family relationship 
eloser and more interesting tlie scientists 
now tell us that oafTeiii, after Is-ing di
gested and assimilated, is converted into 
a sulwtnnce called para-xanthin, which 
is n twin brother of xnnthin.

Ilut more interesting still is the simi
larity between the twins, xanthin and 
caffein, in their effects iqton the human 
Imdy. I f  xnnthin is in reality the sub- 
stnnee which gives, to youth- its "vivacity 
and alertness, then caffein, its twin 
hrotlior, may lie regarded as a vegetable 
Hiilwtitiite for xanthin and wo thus 
have a logical explanation of w-hy the 
caffciii.-contniiiing beverages refresh and 
invigorate the IxMly. In old age wlien 
tile fire of youtli is burning low and the 
supply of xanthin is nearly exhausted 
may it not be that caffein as contained 
in Coen CoIbj ten, coffee, etc., serves a 
useful and even vita l pur|K>Hc in refresh
ing the nerves and muScIes, and renew
ing the vitality us well as the sensation 
of youth?

Coca Coin Wlongn to the same class 
of food proilucts as tea and coffee, viz., 
tlie caffein-lK'Verages. Though they dif
fer in flavor they are similar in effect 
fur eaffeiit is tlieir common and only ac
tive principle. I t  is the enffidn that 
relieves fatigue and refn-shes mind and 
body, not by artificial atimulution, but 
by a natural prooess analogous to that 
prmlneed by the xanthin o f the human 
iKsly. Xnnthin is 11 normal ingredient 
of the b1oo<l and flesh o f all animals 
(Ineluding man) and is a refreshing 
principle of meat extracts, such as beef 
tea. Its action is similar to that o f caf- 
fein, in fact, wlien caffein enters tbe 
body it bocumeH n xnnthin. The caffein 
beverages, tlicrefore, have their counter
part in the normal human body, in the 
form of xanthin, and hence scientists 
have classed them as ‘‘natural’’ stimu
lants in contradiction to the “ artifi
cial" stiiniilants such as alcohol, nitro
glycerine, strychnine, etc.

I f  you would like to understand more 
fully tlie benefieinl effect of Coca Cola 
in relieving fatigue and in refresljing the 
mind and IxMly write fur free literature 
containing tlie expert opinions and 
unalysis by the world’s most eminent 

.scientists.. Address .TocoIm A  C<im|Miny,- 
Clinton, R. C., the Advertising Managers 
of this |mper.

Why bake or roaat'blindly?
The glaii door eliminatet gueuwork and worry. ’-With- 
ont opening it you can aee your bakinga brown per
fectly—never burning or chilling them. No heat ia 
waited, no time lost. The Boat tavea fuel. It  ie fully 
aabeatoi lined, heata in two minutea, bakea uniformly.

Try the BOSS OVEN 30 days
Order a '*BOSS'* from jour dealer todaj. Teit it 
30 dare. Your* monej refunded immediitetj if not 
aatiafactorj. Guaranteed to work on Oil, Oaa- 
oUne or Oaf Stoves. Patented glass door guaranteed 
not to break from heat. Genuine stamped "DOSS.** 

Write now for free booklet and dealers* names. 
Tbe Huenefeld Co., Valley St, Cincinnati, O.

Sold bj
Dealers Bverywhere.

5Q BEAUTIFUL EMBKOIDEKY
TRANSFER PATTERNS

POS-yPAID FOR ONLY 25 CENTS
Desiras for shirt waists, kimonos, towels, pillow 

cases, belts, night gowns, baby caps, collars. Jabots, 
corset coven  and c h e m i^  as well as every letter o f 
tbe alphabet.

Fall InstmcUons and illastratioDs o f  different 
stitches for each and every design, thus making it 
easy for even a child to embroider beautifully.
No Special Transler Ink Reqnlred.

No Transler Paper Needed.
hlention this p i ^ r  and we will send postpaid the 

50 patterns and fu ll details for only-25c. Stamps 
not taken. AGENTS WANTED.

SOUTHERN NOVELTY CO„ Cllwtoli. S .C.

T H E  B E S T  T R A IN  SE R V IC E  TO  
W A S H IN G T O N , B A LT IM O R E , 

P H IL A D E L P H IA , N E W  
Y O R K . A N D  O T H E R  

E A S T E R N  C IT IE S

—IS—■

Til Bristol
—AND THE—

Norlolk ft Wssteni Railitj
S O LID  T R A IN , D IN IN G  CAR,

T H R O U G H  SLE E PE R

A N N A  B E L L E
And Her Two Dolls Only 25e •

Every llltia girl and boy wants ona o f tbeaa 
' ‘Great Big Beautiful IMIte”  and her Two Smallar 
Dreaaed DoUlat. They bave lovaly golden baint 
big brown Jnet tend tu
•  y e a  and — ona aoartar
are moet and wa will
life  Ilka In- tend postpaid,
deed. these t h r e e

A ll tbreo JEcJuA d 'V ia i doIUexaetlyes 
dollies are W K  -w j t M  Uluatrated; 
beanllfUly w  OlvsyourfoU
printed on nameandmen-
onelarga tlontUlapaper
p leceof r \ \  toreeaivs
Moallh /  \  Tffnrar f  w yonrdolli
all I t  i i i i i i i . 1 lb wlthont
ready j j  7  - * ~ ~~ \  \  delay,
to cut M m -  Vi % Bwiswa

•toA I  jT I D I  % CUattih
ao.

Leave 8 :oo p.m., Memphis for New 
York.

Leave 8 :oo p.m., Memphis for Wash- • 
ington.

Leave 9:30 p.m., Nashville for New 
York.

Leave 5 :ao a.m., Chattanooga for 
Washington.

D. C  Boykin, Passenger Agent, Knox
ville, Tenn.

Warren L. Rohr, Western Gen’ l Agent, 
Pass. Dept, Chattanooga, Tenn.

W . C. Saunders, Ass’t Gen!l Passenger 
Agent.

W . B. Beville, Gen’l Pass. Agent, Ro
anoke, V a

Aetoal Belgkl
ISIaebte

BIQQF.RTHAS
i»ABI

AvtRdl Rolfllt 
t

“SPECIAL" SILK HOSE OVTER 
To introduce the baantlful “La 

Prance" ellk hoae for ladles and genta 
we offer I  pair fiOo quality tor only 
It, postpaid te n. 8. Pure silk from 
calf to toe, with durable, eluUe top, 
heel and toe for long wear. Blsa I te 
10 1-1; In white, tan or black, assorted 
if deairod. Roney back promptly It 
not doltghtad. La Praoa Silk 8 1 0 1 0 , 
Box O. OUntoo, a  a

P IL E S  CURED A T  HOME BY N EW  
AB SO R PTIO N  METHOD.

I f  you suffer from  bleeding, Itching, 
blind or protruding Piles, send me 
your address, and I wHl tell you how 
to cure yourself at homo-^fy the new 

..absorption treatment; and w ill also 
send some o f this home treatment free 
for trial, w ith references from your 
own locality i f  requested. Immediate 
relie f and permanent cure assured. 
Send no money, but tell others o f this 
offer. W rite  today to Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box 241, South Bend, Ind.

4THE SCHOOL ITS PUPILS PRAISE 
9  Boyf ar« most orlUeal and ooniiaUni'S,
Mudxva. W *liiT lt«irontoa8kaajofo«r 

bo)rB'“<M' ih «ir paranto—wby tb ty  Iqt*
tbUBCbool Aak any qRMiKmB about our 
unlqae bolldlnKB* •ui*trblocRtlon,BHMr> 
lor faculty. tburouxbcoUorFjvpparatM«| 
Btandardaof booor. homo oomforU and 

W»Ji all-round atbIcUca Writ# f o r  tholr 
 ̂namaB and addroMOa

Bingham School
L na OlddBl flofB* SeAael fa OU Sowt*
\ An unutnal and aebolariy bnlld*r 
\ of blxbBBt't)i>ad manhood. Hob 
1 boon oonductBd for l i t  ytNM by a 
laporratlonBof Blngbama During 
lino |«Bt M yuan Btudento bar* 
.^oomo from Ibo U. S. Army. 

Btalca, and from Boropo. Aala am 
llooUi Amaiie^ A inUiU^ oyaloni 

rhicb halpB to mako cit'

>CSL I. IIIIUUI. tail., Umn,. I. C.

LO C AL R E PR E S E N T A T IV E  
W ANTED .

No canvassing or soliciting i^ u lred . 
Good Income assured. Address Nif- 
ttonal Co-Operative Realty Co., RS94 
Marden Building, Washington, D. C.

INDIGESTION
I  will gladly Mad anyoba tufftring with ladl- 

yaalloD, a laclp* from which can be mada a 
ilmpla but aplaodid remedy. / My pbyalelaii 
charged t2 for thla preecripUon, but 1 am able 
toaand you a copy o f ItforlSo. Sand stamp or 
monty order. J. L. KECK. Box 4M. CllotonjaLC.

“’lU Rsfine Nsnoat Otfmsica sad Low Spkiu
lie Old BUndard geecrnl etreedthealng toalc. 

> ^OVB'aTASTHUteBcbin tonic.armnni the 
: v .r,drlvesoetRala ila  aadbeilda epths ava 
.te ../k lw aAw Mfi>r i ii l aMte<ll g A p |.i »
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A  G REAT M EETING.

Ix>t me tell your reader* o f a great 
meeting that has Just come to a close 
tn ^Spurgeon Memorial Baptist church. 
Rev. J. B. Phillips, o f Newbem, N. C., 
did the preaching. W e have had many’̂  
o f our leading men with us, but Ph il
lips gave us the best gosp«‘l preach
ing o f any one we have ever had with 
us. He used no clap trap methods, but 
preached the gospel— gave one Invita
tion, which was g ive up sin and accept 
Christ as Savior. Miss I»u ts e  Hern
don was with him and held from ten 
to fifteen prayer-meetings w ith the 
ladles daily. Miss Herndon did a fine 
work among the women. W e had big 
crowds. Our large chuKh building 
was about full every night, and Sun
day nights the church and Sunday 
School buildings wen* overflowing. We 
have already received over sixty from 
the meetings. I have some more to 
baptise and expect to receive at least 
100 new members as the result o f  the 
meetings. W e consider these fine re
sults when we remember that we bad 
been baptising some nearly every Sun
day for eight months before Brother 
Phillips caifie. In addition to the re
ceiving o f new members his preaching 
did great good among the whole mem
bership. Brother Phillips has done a 
great work at Newbem  and his peo
ple there are greatly troubled that he 
is to leave them to take up the work 
with the Tabernacle Baptist church o f 
Chattanooga, Tenn., May 10, 1914.
Brother Phillips w ill do good work 
any where and we expect to hear o f 
great results In his new field.

B. LA C Y  HOGE,
Pastor Spurgeon Memorial ̂  Baptist

church.
Norfolk, Va.

One o f the most significant books 
written in the last ten years among 
the Southern Baptists Is The RPtigioua 
Development of the Child, by Rufus 
Washington Weaver. The book is pub
lished by the Revells. It Ih really a 
polemic, cast in a mould o f higher 
standard than heretofon* attempted by 
the Baptists, to set forth the fact that 
conversion :s a necessary principle in 
any religious development, i f  that de
velopment is to be defended upon a 
scientific basis. The author has sur-, 
veyed the present day tendency, and 
has shown that the affirmed policy o f 
practically all the Protestant denomin
ations is to teach the duty o f  the pres
ervation o f children who are born in 
the kingdom o f God. “Children need 
not be won into the kingdom o f God, 
because they an- aln-ady in the king
dom. It  is the duty Of the church and 
teachers to . preach the preservation 
rather than the rescue o f the child.”

YOU ARE IN.VITED.

The advertiMng manager of the Baptist 
and Reflector cordially invites you to 
investigate the attractive offer o f 'th e  
P iano, Club. Tlie club has proveti, to 
the entire satisfaction and delight of its 
members, every claim that was made 
for it. I t  was founded on tlie principle 
that "what is impossible for one is easy 
for one ' handred." The tremendous 
purchasing power o f an army of one 
hundred piano buyers solves [s-rfectly 
the otherwise diffleui problem of secur
ing a piano of highest artistic standard 
a t a price and on terms which put it 
within reach o f practically every aub- 
scriber.

The Club catalogue, beautifully iUua- 
trated and fu lly  describing the club 
plans and pianos is now ready for distri
bution. W e have a copy for yon.

. Won’t you write for it today? Address 
Associated Piano Clubs, Baptist and Re
flector Dept., Atlanta, Go.

Indispensable I S  Books
: Ramarlcabl* Bml* Study Collactioii at tha Most Ramarkabla l*rle«

HFIrst Puts Into
Paymont Your Homo
of Only Those 10
This%plaadld Library Forma tha Moat l „ .
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Less Than V s  Former Prices
I

$
They contain the richest* 
moat authoritative treas
ures of fact and conunen- 
fary on the Holy W ord to 
be found In aU sacred lit
erature—neivly enlarged 
and enriched. Now 16 
volumes. Every Sunday 
School Teacher* Superin
tendent, Pastor* Bible Stu
dent* E v a n g e l i s t *  and  
Christian Home n e e d s  
these books.

NOW ONLY

FOR ALL CASH
to r  MiiiMr $ 1 0
PaiMiit Rlti

Cniden’ s Complete Concordance.
lets I f yen cannot tell where to find them. 766p>ta6. FttmerFHedtlaS#

Jamieson, Fausset, and Brow n's Com neDtiry ^ ir 'an d  nV wI ^ u -
menu,*lucldaUogdlfflcultpuwcH.hUtoiloal alloalona unlkmlUr ooi- 
tomo, and 00 on; a maiilTa itorehousa of autborlUtlva but lucid Botaa 
conciiabalpravpanL l.MOp.tci. rang.rsrleaflt,

^ S f f l i t b 'a  DIctlonarj of t in  B Ib li ^ .5 S ! ‘ V « » ‘ra "S 2 ^“ n ? a
^IrtbalrBmlthonlr leai than tbatr Crodan. hOM potai, flualy UloUntad. 

ar Price M JO. '
A masletplaca of com- 
pranad tlchaa: t.700

Srflclu of anormooa varletr, condanaad vet complete and tborontb, 
1 ^ ^  btDdUns both blitorloal and azpoilUonal quetUona with tba hltbaol 

acholinblp and giup. 7E0 l-column pagei, MO llluitnUons. Farmer 
price M,

Fiosset's Critical and Expoiltory C|clopedla

A brilliant work of Immenta i 
Uiliy, Olllnr up tha ispa In the £

■ ■ htr ■
ditto's Illustrated Bible History
ture narraUva and completing it In a'roundad blitorio' pnlt* to tba 
dastractlonofJeruaalembrTltna Tin g.colnmn pagei. 290 Ulnatiatlona, 
Ferm.r price tIAO.

Edersbelffl’ s  Lite in d  Times of Jesus the Messiah g V ih * ^
aoelatT, Ilfasnd Intallactnal and rellgloar devalopmantof Cbrist'a P a la » 
Una, toMrva 01 a background for bia own portrait; br i  irorld fkmon* 
Chrittlan Jewlih aeholtr. 1.C24 p«rw . Fana.r erica $$.

Conybeare and Howson's Life and Epistles of Saint Paul
ofeDtlailogpopoltrltvand autboritr;aUrallkeplctateortbagz*atapoatla 
and b li work, an acuta and Illuminating commantarr on btiaplatlaa, with 
a atgle at once full o f flua acholanhlp and of iltararv charm. BIT pagat; 
many flne lllmtrallonj. map., charta ate. Fenarr price gSAS,

Beikifl's Hourfi with thp Rihlll TeaUmnt Sariaa (4 voU.) Dt. aKIHI8 b nuuib RIIU lue DIUIB Oelkle b u  enriched thaae volnmea 
with knowledge gathered tbrongh wide raadlog and atudy and through 
Informationolitalned flrit band—baring trsvaTed in E g^t, Syria and 
tbrouebuutevery nouk ami cornarof the Holy !,and. Ills graphic explana- 

, tlon eoablsa erary teacher, BIbla itodant and praacber to put tba old 
luu tb i In clear, .fresh and winning form. 2,110 pagaa, richly llloatratad. 
I FOrwerpriraga

fjOSODhUS’ Comulets W orks 7>'»P»‘® ''l«*»w rlUnnoflhagTaattJaw Uhwuiupieip Huina lu der and itatatman In the geaaratlon 
■ aftorCbrlst;lIlatoryand Antiquitiesofthe Jews;tba Roman-Jawlth War. 
Iwblch stamped out tha Jewish naUonsllty In blood and Ore. etc. BTS 
f  pages. Farmer priea $4,

isa u fo rd 's  Cooclse Cyclopedia of Religious Kaoitedge
I Information regarding Church and BIbla History, Namea Plaoea and 
I Customs, Craadi and sacta the early Church, Story o f the Keformatlon. 
[ Young Peopla'i Socletl^  Cathedrals, Churches, etc. S66 pages. beanU- 
fiillyIllustrated. Forriffp r ic e  RLM. o~ uu

Bllbert's 3,000 Selected Quotations "piatŷ ŴSuVnl
pa^ges from tba lltaraturo of all area, wltb oomplate Index of anthora 

Absolut flly fiuarmtflod price !• ut eTangallcal. 081 pagea. Farmer
Satisfaction

Every book newly 
made and handsomely 
bound In cloth. Avei> 
age else of Tolnmes

Monthly Payment Prices
OmiateSafl, t6T«l«aa9 flM* Ckaiaa*! It tlM  <%e*ae a< 10 ** IfljM Ckalaaaf ■ « iteo Cb4la9«| g • ItJM CMa«9l 4 • Ajo* «  4S*

Cash Prices
1* “ list 9* “ ItjM* r l•a•
f  S4 “ aw 9 * U*

Money cheerfully re
funded If books are 
not entirely aatisfae- 
tory.

K *‘ *^0 •’ 3“ ?“ * V  " ’holre 2200 with order, and your promise to pay tliX) monthly thsresfUr
JETi* h? Boo^forwaroedatonceoBrecelptofcaahpriceor first iDsuUment of 2200. Cnslomenpay

^  . . freight or express ebatgea Cutomers at remote points or lo  foreign countrlet daalring us to pranay w ill aend
**fu7**i***S* *?SIS^^h**,**^**°**^® fi'?***'* ’ ^  Safe delivery gnorantaed to anystetlonln thecountryor to any mall point In the world

S U M l ? S ^ ‘?riUbHlwrwere°h,?;o''Xlap\biuh:rof5hi*,i^^^

^  Pubiieher*, | Tnifflbull S ts , Harlfordf Conns
This is the attitude which the book 
set^ks to controvert. Dr. Weaver em
phasizes what Stanley Hall says, “ I f  
you ttachers and preachers slop 
preachlnR the doctrine o f conversion, 
we psychologists will take It up." The 
book will be a stimulus to the thought
ful preacher who Is looking for B 
rationale o f conversion. Conversion 
is the arbitrary transfer of the mind 
or the affections or the w ill to a new 
center of control. A  mental conversion 
comes to the child upon the discovery 
o f  the necessity for the authority o f 
a controlling mind outside Itself; the 
moral conversion when the moral lifo  
Is transferred in its control to a higher 
moral control, and the conversion In 
the realm o f religion comes when a 
voluntary transfer o f one's soul Is 
given over to the control o f the A ll 
Sufficient Saviour Jesus Christ. This 
la a significant book. W e have betm 
Waiting for it  ten years. The Baptist 
position has a new defense.— Watch
man-Examiner.

Your Laundry by Parcel Pott
No matter where you II 

you. W e pay the p '

them "**K^*i".‘Y ta a lew aays Dtings
.Vno^r clean, finished like n w ,  from
one o f  the finest steam laundries in the South. No 

delay, no traveling back and forth to towh.
A Gnat CNvtaiaca to those who live on rural I “̂ 1*,*®*- ,?l™Ply wrap up your shirts and 

collarswell, putyournamoandaddressplaln- 
Jy on the packtgo, and mill It to ux. Heiid no mon«y Wb

■ODU. SlEAt UUIID2T. MmM . ,  W

Dr.- E. T. Cartt'r has resigned the 
care o f  the F irst church, Newbem, 
N. C., effective May 16, when he be
comes pastor o f the Plrfit church, 
Spencer, N. C.

cles from a column to a page in length. 
Does Pittman understand paragraph
ing?

N.- R. Pittman, o f the Word and 
Wav, says Dr. C. C. Brown U  a para
graph writer for the BaplUt Courier. 
Yes; I f  you-mean by "paragraph" artl-

The late W. H. Seagram, an English 
Isyman, is heralded as the most re
markable man o f the twentieth cen
tury from the fact that he haa led at 
least one person to Christ every dag. 
for the last twenty years eontinuously.


